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PREFACE

This is a Final Technical Report on our investigations on the pathogenesis and

prevention of dysbaric disorders conducted under ONR Contract #NO0014-75-C-0312

from June 1, 1968 to February 28, 1982.

The studies focused on three main areas: Decompression Sickness, Dysbaric Osteo-

necrosis and Dysbaric Alteration of the Blood-Brain Barrier. On decompression

sickness, attempts were made to elucidate pathogenetic mechanisms. Several hypo-

theses were advanced and novel pathogenetic concepts were proposed. On the tUsis

of new theoretical considerations we were able to develop means for the prevention

or amelioration of the disease. Regarding dysbaric osteonecrosis, we developed

an animal model which permitted studies on the etiology predisposition and patho-

genesis of the disorder. The most recent investigations covered by this report

involve dysbaric modification of blood-tissue barriers, an observation which was

made in our Laboratories few years ago.

-The report includes an overview (summary) of the investigations conducted in these

areas with references to pertinent publications. In lieu of detailed description

of the work done, reprints of representative articles have been attached. We hope

that this material might be of help to those interested in the fields of dysbaric

disorders.

I am grateful to the Office of Naval Research, U.S. Navy, for the support and

cooperation that made these investigations possible. -My appreciation and thanks

is also extended to my collaborators, Drs. F. Teichner and G. Goldstein and to

G. Molenje, S. Marrin, 0. Yalis, J. Rice and E. McManus, for their technical and

secretarial assistance.

Chryssanthos Chryssanthou, M.D.
Attending Pathologist, BIMC
Professor of Pathology, MSSM

July 12, 1982
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INTRODUCTION

Technological advances in the last 30 years made it possible for man to dive deeper

j into the seas and climb higher into the atmosphere and the space beyond. The

expending industry of off shore drilling, the popularity of scuba diving and other

accelerated commercial, military, scientific and recreational activities are

responsible for more people getting farther away from the surface of our planet

more often and for longer periods.

Exposure to compressed air environments and underwater conditions is associated

with potential hazards including dysbaric disorders. The most common serious

disorder resulting from exposure to pressure changes is decompression sickness

which may develop following decompression from higher to lower or sea level

pressures (divers, caisson workers) or from atmospheric to sub-atmospheric

pressures (aviators, astronauts). In addition to the immediate and overt manifes-

tations of dysbaric disorders, pressure changes can cause potentially serious

conditions which exhbit no obvious clinical signs (e.g., blood brain barrier

alterations) or develop after long latent periods (osteonecrosis). These silent

or latent disorders are not necessarily associated with decompression sickness and

can develop in the absence of the disease. Because of these considerations, physio-

logic problems related to the effects of pressure changes have assumed greater

importance and renewed attention has been focused on the etiology, mechanism,

prevention and treatment of dysbaric disorders. No significant progress in the

prevention and treatment of these conditions is expected as long as their patho-

genesis remains obscure. Under ONR support, we conducted for 14 years intensive

biomedical investigations on the mechanism and prevention of dysbaric disorders.

Our work was presented in many national and international meetings and resulted in

38 publications.



Introduction (continued)

Among our contributions in the field of dysbarism is the theory that development of

dysbaric disorders depends not only on the direct mechanical effects of gas bubbles

but also on complex secondary changes triggered by intravascular or tissue bubbles

which do not necessarily produce clinical manifestations ("silent" bubbles). Smooth

muscle stimulating substances, e.g., bradykinin, histamine, serotonin, prostaglandins

and SMAF (a new factor reported from our laboratory), are thought to be implicated

in the pathogenesis of decompression sickness and in other dysbaric disorders. On

the basis of this theory we were able to develop means for the amelioration and

even prevention of decompression sickness in mice. The effectiveness of our prophy-

lactic treatment was subsequently confirmed by other investigators working with

dogs and hamsters. SMAF which has been isolated in various tissues of several

species, including humans, appears to play a role not only in dysbaric disorders

but also in other pathologic conditions such as shock.

Another contribution made by our studies is the observation that dysbaric exposure

can cause alteration of the blood-brain barrier. We also proposed the possible

involvement of blood-bubble interface activity in the mechanism of dysbaric phenomena

and provided data suggesting activation of humoral factors by gas bubbles.

The-spectrum of our research on dysbaric disorders also includes significant work

on dysbaric osteonecrosis. Our laboratories developed an animal model suitable

for clinical, histological and biochemical studies on this bone lesion. This model

which has recently been included in the handbook, "Animal Models of Human Disease"

of the Armed Forces Institute of Pathology, has successfully been used by us and

other investigators in research on the etiology, pathogenesis, predisposing factors

and possible prevention of dysbaric osteonecrosis.

The following overview of the studies conducted from 1968 to 1982 and the charts

that summarize proposed pathogenetic mechanisms present a synopsis of our ONR

supported investigations. Details of this work can be found in the attached

reprints of related publications.
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OVERVIEW

DECOMPRESSION SICKNESS

Decompression sickness (DS) in caisson workers, divers, or aviators, although it

differs in the circumstances of development and progression of the process,

involves the same fundamental mechanism and thus exhibits many similarities in

its manifestation. Despite uncertainties regarding the origin, site, and mode of

action, gas bubbles are generally accepted as the basic initiating factor in the

production of the disorder.

Gas bubbles are formed first in tissues and the venous circulation, appearing

later in the arteries. The formation and growth of gas bubbles in tissues and

blood have several direct, as well as indirect, potentially detrimental effects.

They may obstruct blood flow and results in ischemia and infarction. Expanding

bubbles in muscles and tendons may cause pain by distorting and deforming nerve

endings. Ischemia and release or activation of humoral agents may also contribute

to the production of pain. Gas bubbles arising in the vessels and lipid-rich

tissues of the brain and spinal cord or air embolization of the central nervous

system could be responsible for neurologic manifestations, and embolization to

the lung could contribute to the respiratory signs of the disease.

The bubble theory, however, is not all-inclusive and leaves an appreciable deficit

in our understanding of various phenomena and problems in dysbaric disorders.

Signs of DS may develop without evidence of circulatory obstruction by gas

bubbles, and gas bubbles can exist without manifestation of the disease (the so-

called "silent" bubbles). Furthermore, gas bubbles, or at least their direct

effects, cannot explain certain complications.

It seems plausible that gas bubbles only initiate a complex and self-propagating

disease process, the development and seriousness of which depend more on the

involvement of biohumoral and other factors than on the gas bubble itself.(")

Note: Thenumbers on the superscript refer to the list of publications.
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Overview (continued)

Fat emboli produced by decompression injury to bone marrow and adipose tissue or

resulting from a gas-induced disruption of lipoprotein linkages in the blood, have

been implicated in the pathogenesis of the syndrome. Alterations of serum lipids

produced by exposure to compression-decompression or by bubbling air have been

reported by our laboratory. (25) Clumping of red blood cells was considered a

secondary complicating factor as early as 1938. Disseminated intravascular

coagulation associated with a fall in the circulating platelet count may also play

an important pathogenetic role.

Many of the previously mentioned complicating factors may be the result of surface

activity of the bubbles. Intravascular gas bubbles may act as foreign surfaces

to cause denaturation of plasma proteins, clumping of red blood cells, platelet

aggregation and adhesion, coalescence of plasma lipids, and activation of the

Hageman factor, which in turn could result in activation of the coagulation mecha-

nism, of the kinin system, and of other humoral agents. (3,15,16,19) Gas-induced

osmosis resulting in changes of water concentration in certain tissues has also

been recently considered as a factor in DS and dysbaric osteonecrosis.

Our studies on dysbaric disorders led us to theorize that smooth muscle-stimulating

substances (vasoactive agents) are implicated in the pathogenesis of DS. (See

charts 1,2 and 3). This concept is based on the following observations which

were made in our laboratories in the last two decades.

a) Several of the histologic changes seen in animals injected with bradykinin

resemble the pathologic alterations observed in DS. (Aerospace Med. 35:741-

746, 1964)

b) Administration of bradykinin to animals subjected to compression-decompression

intensifies pathologic alterations and increases mortality in DS. (Aerospace

Med. 35: 741-746, 1964)
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Overview (continued)

c) Compounds which combine activities against bradykinin, histamine and 5-

hydroxytryptamine when administered prior to compression prevent or decrease

the intensity of pathologic changes and significantly reduce mortality in

DS. (4,16,31,33 and Aerospace Med. 35:741, 1964) Dimethothiazine (migristene),

2-(phenylpiperazinlymethyl)-cyclohexanone (PPCH) and cyproheptadine are most

effective in preventing DS.(18,31)

d) The activity of a new humoral Smooth Muscle Acting Factor (SMAF)* increases

in DS.
( 3)

e) SMAF administration after compression and just prior to altitude decompression

increases susceptibility of thin mice to DS.
(
4
)

f) PPCH counteracts this effect of SMAF and prevents development of DS.
(
4
)

g)PPCH blocks the in vitro potentiating effect of SMAF on bradykinin.
( 39 )

h) Preliminary experiments suggest that SMAF increases and PPCH decreases
( 39 )

blood coagulability.

i) Preliminary experiments also suggest that SMAF induces platelet aggregation

while dimethothiazine (migristene), which prevents DS, acts against platelet

aggregation, as a "platelet protector".
( 38)

*SMAF which was isolated in our laboratory originally from mouse lung was sub-

sequently found in several species (rabbit, rat, mouse, dog, human) and in a

variety of organs. Currently, it is being prepared from human placenta. SMAF

is a polypeptide with physical, chemical and pharmacological properties distinct

from those of similar substances. The most striking activity of SMAF is its

ability to increase responsiveness of smooth muscle to stimulants. In addition

to its involvement in DS, SMAF has also been implicated in hemorrhagic and

endotoxic shock.
(
17

)
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Overview (continued)

j) Blood or plasma subjected to compression-decompression or bubbled with air

exhibits an increase in smooth muscle stimulating activity and in SMIAF

levels.(15'19) This increase is not entirely dependent upon formed elements

of the blood. The activity is not attributable to histamine, acetylcholine

or 5-hydroxytryptamine. Polypeptides may account for at least part of the

smooth muscle stimulating activity.
(15 )

The above observations clearly indicate that administration of smooth muscle

stimulating substances increases susceptibility or aggravates DS while inhibitors

or antagonists of these substances prevent or ameliorate the disease. Our experi-

ments also show that extracts from animals or from blood subjected to compression-

decompression exhibit an increase in smooth muscle stimulating activity.

These findings led to a new pathogenetic concept. According to our theory, smooth

muscle stimulating factors released or activated in DS by a variety of possible

triggering mechanisms (e.g., gas-blood interphase phenomena, Hageman factor,

enzymes released from injured or anoxic cells, etc.) (see chart 2) induce tissue

responses that could contribute to the production of the syndrome (e.g., circu-

latory changes favoring nucleation and growth of gas bubbles; respiratory changes

including bronchoconstriction and perivascular edema which could interfere with

elimination of nitrogen and also cause respiratory distress; production of pain;

aggregation of platelets; increased vascular permeability contributing to hemo-

concentration and to hypovolemic shock) (see chart 3).

These pathogenetic considerations provided the basis for a novel pharmacologic

approach to the prevention or amelioration of DS. The DS-preventing effect of

dimethothiazine (a drug approved for certain clinical applications in Europe and

Canada) reported from our laboratories has attracted the interest of several

investigators. r'perimental work done in other laboratories indicates that

dimethothiazine protects dogs against decompression sickness, (Bull. Medsubhyp.
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No. 12, p. 87, 1975) thus, confirming our original observations.

The drugs which prevent DS also cause a varying degree of drowsiness probably

because of their antihistaminic effect. This action is undesirable and also

raises the question as to whether central depression caused by these compounds

plays a role in their prophylactic effect.

Preliminary studies suggest that cyproheptadine, one of the drugs that prevents

or ameliorates DS, retains its protective effect when its sedative action is

neutralized or counteracted. (33 ) Further investigations, however, are required

to establish the effectiveness of this treatment.

DYSBARIC OSTEONECROSIS

Dysbaric osteonecrosis (DO) is a potentially crippling disease which has recently

been recognized as a major hazard in individuals subjected to large changes in

ambient pressure. The incidence of the lesion is alarmingly high ranging from

4% in Royal Navy divers to 60% in Japanese diving fishermen. The disorder has

also disabled pilots who have been exposed to hypobaric conditions and men

subjected to simulated high altitudes.

It is important to remember that DO is a latent lesion, not necessarily associ-

ated with decompression sickness and can develop after many years in subjects

who never experienced any dysbaric manifestations.

The etiology and pathogenesis of the disease are still obscure. Lack of a

suitable animal model is one of the reasons for slow progress in this field. We

developed an experimental osteonecrotic lesion with close similarities to the

human disease and several other advantages. Our animal model which has been

included in the Fascicles, "Animal Models of Human Disease" of the Armed Forces

Institute of Pathology(36) has been successfully used by us and other investi-

gators(S ' " 21,26,27,34 and Proc. 7th Symp. Underwater Physiol., p. 837, 1981)

-7-



for studies on the incidence, pathogenesis and predisposing factors of DO. A

total of 2,500 bones of animals subjected to dysbaric conditions were histologi-

cally examined in our laboratories. Our investigations yielded data which led to

the following conclusions:

a) Dybaric osteonecrosis can be experimentally produced in mice, particularly

in obese strains

b) There is a latent period of several months before the lesion is manifested

c) Inobesemice, the incidence is greater and the latent period shorter than

in thin siblings

c) With multiple exposures, the incidence is higher and the latent period

shorter than with single exposure

d) With stage compression, the incidence is lower than with rapid compression

f) Dysbaric osteonecrosis in mice appears to be independent of decompression

sickness

g) The pathogenesis of dysbaric osteonecrosis may involve several initiating

and contributing factors that act in concert or in sequence. (See chart 4.)

DYSBARIC MODIFICATION OF THE "BLOOD-BRAIN AND BLOOD-LUNG BARRIERS"

The presence of a blood-brain barrier has long been established. A blood-lung

barrier has been proposed to explain failure of certain circulating substances

to penetrate pulmonary tissue (Proc. XVI Int'l. Congr. Zoology 2:87, 1963). In

1976 we reported that dysbaric exposure appears to "break" these barriers.(23)

Intravenously injected dyes (e.g., trypan blue) were found in significantly higher

concentrations in lung and brain tissue of animals which were subjected to dys-

baric conditions than in corresponding controls.(24 ) The extent of dye permeation

into the tissues was evaluated by gross and microscopic examination and by

spectrophotometric determination of dye concentration in tissue extracts. Sub-

sequently, it was shown that dysbaric exposure also modifies brain permeability

-8-



to antibiotics.(30)

These findings which have been confirmed by other investigators (Neurology 66:238,

1979) have both, theoretical and practical implications. Dysbaric alteration of

blood-organ barriers and, particularly, of the blood-brain barrier is relevant and

important in dysbaric medicine for several reasons including the possible impli-

cation of such alterations in the pathogenesis of decompression sickness. Another

consideration which is noteworthy, is that increased permeability of the blood-

brain barrier under dysbaric conditions may be important regarding pharmaco-

therapy of persons subjected to such conditions. Alteration of the barrier in

divers and compressed air workers may allow certain drugs to enter the brain in

larger amounts and produce toxic or undesirable effects. Finally, modification

of the blood-brain barrier by dysbaric exposure may suggest new methods for

therapeutic or diagnostic administration of compounds that, under normal condi-

tions, do not penetrate the barrier or do so to a very limited extent.

The mechanism of dysbaric blood-brain barrier modification is still obscure.

Among various pathogenetic considerations, it was hypothesized that cerebral

vessel permeability may increase by the action of chemical agents released or

activated by gas bubbles. ( " ) We have shown in this regard, that SMAF, which

increases vascular permeability and is activated by dysbaric exposure in vivo
( 3)

as well as by gas bubbles in vitro, (
15

) alters the blood-brain barrier when

injected intracarotidly into rabbits. (35) We also explored reversibility of

dysbaric alterations of the blood-brain barrier. Preliminary studies yielded

data suggesting that the barrier is restored in 24 hrs after dysbaric exposure.(37

-9-
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Studies on Dysbarism: Ill. A Smooth
Muscle-acting Factor (SMAF) in
Mouse Lungs and Its Increase in
Decompression Sickness

CIRYSSAMOS CIIRYSSAN'iTROU, Fu-I-r TLICNER, GILBERT GOLD-

STEIN, JOhN KALBERER, JR., and \VZLLAMN ANTOPOL

Levy Laboratories, Beth Israel Medical Center, New York.
N. Y. 10003, and Department of Pathology, Mount Sinai School
of Medicine of the City University of New York, N. Y. 10029

C.s.HRs S,-NT), N .T ' F 11iCssNER, G. GOLDSTLIN. J. KAL- released or activated in decompression sickness was ex-
BERER. Jr.. anid W. ANToPoL. Studtei on d>pbarisn Ill. 4 smooth plored. The present communication concerns a smooth
muscle-acting facto! (SAfAF) in mow,,' lungf and its increase in
decompresson sicknesr. Aerospace Med. 41(1 :43-48. 1970. muscle-acting factor (SMAF), extracted from moose

A smooth muscle-acting factor (SMAF) was derived from lungs, the activity of which increases in decompression
Mouse lungs. The procedure for extraction and partial purifica- sickness.:
tion is described. SMAF was shown to: (I) elicit contraction of
smooth muscle, (2) potentiate smooth muscle contractions pro-
duced by bradykinin, acetylcholine, 5-hydroxytryptamine and MATERIAL AND METHODS
histamine-and (3) increase vascular permeability The activity
of SNIAF was significantly higher in lung tissue from animals Production of Decompression Sickness: Hereditary
subjected to compression-deconmpression than in lung tissue of obese hyperglycemic mice which are susceptible to de-
equal weight from controls. SMAF is probably a polypeptide or compression sickness' were employed. These animals,
a mixture of polypeptides. Physicochenical and pharmacological weighing 3S-65 grams, were obtained from Jackson
properties differentiate SNIAF from other polypeptides with si we-
lar actions. The possible role and significance of SMAF in the Memorial Laboratories, Bar Harbor, Maine. TheN' were
pathogenesis of decompression sickness is discussed, housed in metal cages in animal rooms with controlled

temperature (71 t 2'F) and relative humidity (50%)
and were fed Purina Laboratory Chow and water ad
libitum.

IT WAS PREVIOUSLY REPORTED that bradvkinin Decompression sickness was produced in these ani-
" and possibly other humoral smooth muscle stimulat- mals by a method previously described.'
ing substances may be implicated in the pathogenesis of Preparation of SMAF: In each experiment, lung ex-
decompression sickness.' This hypothesis was supported tracts, were prepared from two groups, one consisting of
by the following observations: (1) Several of the his- five mice subjected to compression-decompression, the
tologic changes seen in decompression sickness are simi- other of five controls. A total of 14 experiments were
lar to those produced by bradykinin, (2) bradykinin performed. In the extraction procedure, precautions
intensifies the pathologic alterations and increases mor- were taken to avoid or minimize the possibility of in
tality in decompression sickness, (3) bradykinin antagon- vitro activation of smooth muscle stimulating substances.
ists and certain anti-inflammatory compounds ameliorate and to protect active substances against enzymatic de-
or prevent development of the disease as evidenced by gradation. As soon as the animals were sacrificed (in
the striking reduction in mortality and absence or de- the experimental group the animals that did not succumb
crease in severity of the pathologic changes. were sacrificed 20 minutes after decompression), the

Seeking more direct evidence, the possibility that lungs were rapidly excised, pooled according to group,
smooth muscle stimulating or sensitizing substances are weighed, and immediately placed in IN hydrochloric

acid (300 mg of lung tissue/ml) in a boiling water bath
for ten minutes. During this heating period, the lungs

This investigation was supported by the Office of Naval Re- were minced and homogenized by means of a glass
search, Department of the Navy, under Contract #N00014-68-A-
0393 (NR 101-735), the Saul Singer Foundation and the Lenore tissue grinder with teflon pestle or by sonicatiot. Fol-
Weinstein Fund. lowing heating, the homogenates were rapidly cooled

Reprinted from Aerospace Medicine, Vol. 41, No. 1, January 1970
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in ant ice bath, soybtean lrvpsini inhlibitor (2WK incg/nil tinutouslv oxygeiiattd (95' 0. and( Y;~ CO- 'lrode's
bI imgellatc w%.is add NI. and it- Ill 1 wss~ faked to( 7.6. solunt ionil at3-I C ii d oil rat tite ris aridd tIlodei itimi MSo-
After centrifugationi to re-move coarse jiaiticulate matter pe-ide-d inl a 5 nil] bath of continutously oxygenated lDe-
lit- supjerniatants we-re dialvzcd against 3(0 olomes of Jaloit's solti on at 2S C and 34 C respectively. C,
de-ioni/ed water for 24 hours. The dials sates were coni- tr-actions were recorded onl a Grass polygraph. In ort.
ceiitrate1 runder reducedi pressuie inii boiling water to detect andI estimate smooth muscle stimutlating ac-
bath, and seven volumes of absolute ethanol were added. tivity, SNMAF front animals subjected to compression-
The precipitate formned was renmed byv cenitrifugation deccompression and from controls were introduced into
and discarded. The supernatant wtas placed in a boiling the bath alone and the responses elicited by corresp~ondl.
water bsathi and evalsorated to dryness uinder redlucedi ing doses (derived fromt e-qual] amounts of wet lung
pressure. The residue obtained was extracted with 905/0 tissuec) were compared to each other and to those pro-
ethanol lite extract was centrifuged and the supernatant dticvd by known amounts of bradykinin. When smooth
mixed with four volumes of ethyl ether. The p~recipitaite muscle sensitizing activity to bradykiiiin, 5-hydrosytryp-
fbrtned was diesalted oin Sephadex C-10 and then frac- tainine. acetylcholinie and( histamine wtas to he assessed,
tionated oi Sephadex G-25. When the absorption at SNIAF svas introduced into the bath and after 2-3
270 nin was plotted against the Sephadex G-25 fraction minutes, wtithout washing. followed by the addition of
niumber, the resulting curv-e showed two distinct peaks. one of the abiove agents. Whenever SMIAF potentiated
The first peak was completely separated from the see- the effect of any\ of the smooth muscle stimulatig sub-
ond by repeated passage through the column. The stances, the potenltiationl test was repeated and
eluates constituting the first peak wvere collected, hyo- "bracketed" by respnses to lte snmooth muscle stimillat-
philized anid used for bioassays andI other tests. This ing substance'alone. lin somec bioassays SMAF was pre-
material will be referred to as SMAF. an acronym (It- ceded by introduction into the bath of chymotrypsin in
rived from "smooth muscle-acting factor." order to deteriniie wvhether this agent sensitizes the

Bioassays: The bioassays for detecting and estimating mulhscle' to SIAI. Acording to Edery's finidinigs,-'
smooth muscle stimulating and/or sensitizing activities which we-re confirmed in our laboratories. cbymotrypsin
of SMIAF were carried out on isolated guinea pig ileumi sensitizes guine'a pig ileum to various kinins, but not to
and hen rectal cecum suspended in a 5 nil bath of con- substance P, eledoisin, anid angiotensin. All bioassays

were repeated two or three times onl the same muiscle
_______________- ---- --- preparation and at least once on another muscle ;)rcpa-

AB ration.

permeability was studied by utilizing the "bluving" of
E the rabbit's skin method. Pontamine blue (37 mg/kg)

was injected intravenously in rabbits. Fifteen minutes
J'Klater SMIAF from decompressed anid control animals

SMA~c I ± was intradermally injected in the depilated abdominal
8MF0  K5  BK1  skin at different sites. One hour after the intradermalW MFK51 injections the intensity and diameter of the resulting

SMA InA soeexeiens5amx

minuts minteslure of SMAF and bradykinin or SMIAF and histamine
_________________was injected in order to explore 'the possibility that

Fig 1.A. onrasingeffct ofSMA an o brdykninft SMIAF may potentiate the effect of these agents on sas-

rat duodenum. SMAF (5 mg wet lung tissue/mi bath), BK clrpreblt.Tevlm fec nrdra n

(bradykinin 20 ng/mI bath), w (washing). B. Comparison of jection was 0.1 ml.
smooth muscle stimulating activity of SMAF from controls and The following substances wvere used in these investi-
from decompressed animals on rat uterus. SMIAF 0 .. (controls, gatidns: soybean trypsin inhibitor (5x cryst.) (Mann lies.
5 mg wet lung tissue/mI bath), SNIAF... (decompressed 5 mg Lab., Inc.), synthetic bradykinin (Sandov). serotonin
wet lung tissue/mi bath), BK, and BK,. (bradykinin 5 ng and creatinine sulfate (Miann Res. Lab., Inc.), histamine di-
10 Wn]n bath). w (washing). hydrochloride (Fisher Scientific Co.), acetyl1cholinle bro-

TABLE 1. COMPARISON* OF ACTIVITY OF SMAF FROM DECOliffRES5FEn ANIMAL~S AND CONTROLS

Greater Actos-ity Great"t Acivity
Effect on Totasl No. In D~ecosmpresse.d In Controls Equal Activity Statistical
Smooth Muscle Experiment,** (No. Experiments) (No. Experiments) (No. Expetriments) significance

Stimulating 13 11 1 1 P<O (101
sensitizing-~ 14 9 2 3 P<0,05

*SMAF preparations from decompressed animals and controls wcre compared in corresionding dioses (Dems-d
from equai amounts of wet lung tissue).

"I each experiment two SNIAF preparatioss were made. One from the pooled lonit tissue of 5 animals sub-
jected to rompresaioo-decomprrssion. the oilher from the pooled lung tissue *1l 5 controls,

*Increase, of the smooth muscle responsiveness to braditinin.
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f iin ,tt~0 ;otlil t lst 11 ii a N ( uil vtptiithuto to *t fl g sNIAF, (f,rtwf25 esstittgI o~it ii) N
tl. ss M10 "101t lilg t il ' i f h i i l~ dlj stCd tttillC t(u0 f 1 Fig.t -2. 5 tc 11,jI T wI th L'-tt(ft ot 't i .ti att6% h
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1 itotdilig to 10 t lt\k~i 'fill ofb th
Ill adlditioll to itS s11iOtlh 1INIii-Ch Stiui tihitiiiog ;ittit'.,

SN] .F il~Tascl the scuisi jtit oif xi oooth nmuscle to - - ~ '

bradykiii, hist~unine, aittt'h(hlinc and 5'Ivdrttxytryp- 1 I 2 B

famiine. T[be po0t~titiucli of 1hradvkooiit i .( o[ grcatcr BK2  K 20  0 0 0

Iiagiitide aid morelf ciiistiut t11,1i1 that of the otherSMF
igciis. Figore 2 5111)555 tllat SNIAF cti'ttitcd in comn-

prtsst-dttiiiitsdaiiunul corre-sponitting to 2.5 ing
of wet hiut2 tissue 'nil of kath iut.-cast'd the rcspoils Fitz. '3. Dow r, t-tt'tiv iti iidtip of itc e
priiiliitd by 5 o~g of bradyk iuiin, il of bath to that tor- tiln iBi i'o SIFo ilttrt . (I id~luiut 20

respttiiii to 10 tig of itradvskiliin. Inl moist expt'riinints. tig iii] Natil), S\I.AF., S\IAF, tnd SNIAF 1  (5 mig, t0 in an
SNIAF fi- niniimais subljeted to L'ompeijo5i-dectin- 15 ung \\vt itiiu ti Till Lith I, N% t xstdiig).

py S4I AT OKI KI OI-
-- SMAF5 SMAF5  SMAF 5 SMAV 5  SMAF 5  SMAF 5 -CP

minutes minutes

Fig. 4. .A, Ilfut tof antihkitimtiic, atk i-rotlilin C~pittitd H. Ft.1I~ of cirioss pjidaws~ B3 tit t( liinotht littscle iioitat-
M ilil at rtin le ont the -nwt h in iisd i i nt uatitig a Lil ty of S \ tA F irig an~d s'i)sit i/itog mtitt yjx of SM\IAFI out rat iii tis. BK I ( brady-
on gitinea pig ilviini. S.NI.AF. (5 mg ss et bing tkisse 'in] bath), linin I tg 'in]i both), SNIAF, (5 ung \\vt Ling tissue 'in] bath),

* IYR (pyuili-iuaminc 0.2 mutg'ml bath), SQ (SQ 10643 0.2 S\IAF,.,r (Same as SNIAF., bot inutuhated w ith ua.rbox)ypi-
mcignil bath), AT (atropine 0.2 nvg 'ml itath), w (washing). dase B), w (w\ashng).
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the degie oif potenitiatiun (Figii e3). SMA.F1 inl doses IF) jcsiii to tlit' Lith (t.2 ijig 'lt f 1,.i l' i t th
which, by t~(n~c\S did nlot (litit mit ; actiol ill- Ililiseli' sttila~ltoig atisit) \\A', Ill AUilly jiotiti:if.
cicascdl the sewiitivjty of ,mo;oih Iliosle so that it rt- (llxojolix pii n-lj'ti/'d IN, lit tt iws to SN? \F to 't

~joiLtd t' ii to Slibtjiictslol)d dscs oif hiatoh kinii;. Tbe g ae gctinil it d]id to Ilr:ldlx kitill. '( ,flies' i

lllkl,,k IC stilitoill" it Oti\ it\ is5 \%t asI its n i otlw~ chixtliotix j)sill'i, 'li 1I do- olitS f SiAF 1 :,it(-d Ie-

\\ I It i.doj-i.- 1  or ioi-dly dic( rc-d \\ Iwo S\IF \\ais rgf( cf.5 oil Iv) 1ii'ililify: SNIA! h)(ilh fi inn aitiil~ls
iilatcd \t itli *o 1)11idivw 1 (1 50i m Olg we.t -il1ij, (ti tt t o iirc'it -duittt )F' aitti fuil (orl-
Lt-i)jtO i t.ii i i ti i i II 1 Iti tro],, iit-wisctl svisular pei i-:ihility. as~ c\ideliced by

(l'Kre II) flt d~otof \I.\ iiti~ti~ li ta- t Ili i,,lic ionl of "bluiig' ill th( 111bl'it's skill. SNIAF
I i) Pcpt idast B3 \" isill.(fltlv .lt'td Ili tit( ll 1,01o ft il (wnp OfjI 'tlittsipit d altiiils jPrt dlwcd "lbliot
jiW-riod. ii'' o\ (r at linier arcia and)( of p ',t riivi~vta (lid

Nlii SMI AF %\.vs t( Ni i folloss in.g ,idiitiiiii of iti Itn 1110 isoiii es of sNIAF from control animals
- (FIignjre 5). flue effect of hrialitiiin and histaimine oni

\;itiilair pcrtm-ability wais increased Mhin tlic-se soib-
ltn(I-s Slie mlixed \ith SMA.F It \\its not posiile,
hio\%i-vr, to dctitiint- wlh-thr tis was a p~t itiating
(WiII :il MtiSti\ ftect.

Phisoclii i al Pwcitfirv: Conzidering the (\tric-
flo) nild ptl-ricaltionl pormuhttis of SNIAFI, it tall lbe

A ~~'tate-d Illat the a-I(ti\ e age it( s) is hea;t stalble ( 100-C),
V diaily/ahle, \\ater siotildle, eltaiol solu1ble. and c0hy0

ethetr insolithl. Thew factt that it is dial\/ahie and ciln
- ~he mlAr iittd I)\ it 111itb l \\ ith caroboX'pe'Ptidase B

]Ni ... -mgtt 's thiat the( actiye factor(s) is a polptcptide or a
* 4 25 1 1 C ttitiir of polvpeptidi-s of reLitii lv S111:111 lilolecollar

SDiff ,cofiation fioni Other Similar Polypept ides:
4F11g Il 1('1! 1i1 cr i In 11111111 cftto I XFf r mtrt s S MAF shiares lmanly of its plivsieochemieal chiaracter-

fromn dthipre-e.d .aiim.uls on vasi-i'ar p oeiil,( iilog iS~tks and bioIli(ral t-XCOs w\ith a timirher of known
of rabbuit's A.in ), IC (SNIAF fronti (,tos. 25 ing v'.t l1111 polypcpt ides. bu~t it tannot be itletiti fied as any single
ti-tie), LD (S\I.F fiern di ri usp--ih .ojiuml,. 25. tog \\vt huig onle oif theil. Tahlt' IT p)cseits somle of the diflences
ti-ice), IlK (li cidinin I tntg ). between SMAF amd iS 01110 other biologically active poiy-

TABLE 11. u)IFFERF:NeiSHIEF7WLN sMIA .5SOME Bot~C5L t!IElO'l~ iE

B.,d- 1obs. Angio- Vine.- 0nn Pem,tide ua
SMAF Icinin P te-in I..--, t-in B- IiPl* 1,cn*

Eth-,oi (Abs.) .
t

II Yt's Slightly
Tttactisjted by Yes No No

-ab"rYpeptoh'se B

Contraction of Yes No
rat utflal

C,,nraction of gouna Ys Relax- No
pig ileum ation

Contraction of Yes Relax. No No
rat dluodenum atlon

Ccetrict ion of Iten Yes Relax. Relax- Relax.
rectal cecoin t11on Stii alion

Inhil-iited bv atropine No Partially
tgrtinea pig ilean)

Potniatecf by Yell No NO
cht..otYpsin

ritlentiates hcodykinin Yes No
Po.teie 5.HT Yes No

Potetiates histamsine Yes No N o

Potentiates acrlrholine Yes No

llncrears capillary Yes Not in No No Hfigh

lerieai~lii rabit;doses

onhi

"A firadyltinin pmhentiating peptiide recard front1 fitbrio'grsi by throtmbin (swe tel. 11)

6A bradikinin potenhiating factor obtained from snakse snots ee ref. 9)

4'A beadykinin potentiating liver exiract (see ref. 14)
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GENERATION OF SMAF ACTIVITY IN BLOOD BY GAS BUBBLES.
C. Chryssanthou, M. Waskman* and M. Koutsoyiannis*. Beth Israel Medical
Center and Mount Sinai School of Medicine of the City University of New York, N.Y.

The nature and properties of a hitherto unidentified humoral Smooth
Muscle-Acting Factor (SMAF) and its possible implication in the pathogenesisof
decompression sickness (DS) has been previously reported. (Aerospace Med., 41:
43-48, 1970 and 42: 864-867, 1971.) Among various conceivable mechanisms,
the possibility that SMAF is released or activated in DS in the course of chain

reactions initiated by blood-bubble interphase activity was explored. Samples of
blood, cell-free plasma and plasma containing leukocytes and platelets were
subjected to bubble generating compression-decompression, or to direct bubbling
with air. SMAF was extracted from these samples and from corresponding controls
(not bubbled) and its level determined both by bioassays and by measurement of
the optical density (at 270 nm) of the isolated material. The level of SMAF was

higher in bubbled samples than in corresponding controls. The observation that
bubbling of cell-free plasma resulted in an increase of SMAF levels suggests that
generation of SMAF activity is not dependent upon formed elements of the blood.

There are indications that the Hageman factor may participate in SMAF releasing
or activating reactions triggered by gas bubbles. (Supported by the Office of
Naval Research, Department of the Navy, Contract / N00014-68-A-0393.)
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Studies on Dysbarism: IV. Production and
Prevention of Decompression Sickness
in "Non-Susceptible" Animals

GtmsvsSANrHos CuLBYSsANTHOU, FRrrz TEIcIL-En and WiLLiAM

ANTOPOL

Department of Pathology, Mount Sinai School of Medicine,

City University of New York, New York 10029, and Levy
Laboratories, Beth Israel Medical Center, New York, New
York 10003

CHRYSSANTIOU, C., F. Tr.icHNER and W. ANTOPOL. Studies TIE PRESENT investigation deals with the pro-
on dysbarism IV. Production and prevention of decompression T duction and prevention of decompression sickness
ickness in "non-susceptible" animals. Aerospace Med. 42(8)- in animals which, under the experimental methods that

864-867. 1971.
Th7in mice subjected to 90 psi absolute air pressure for 5 hours have hitherto been employed in our laboratories, were

and then decompressed to sea level within one minute do not not susceptible to this disease. The following observa-
develop decompression sickness. A relatively small incidence of tions provided the basis for these studies:
the syndrome is observed when the animals, after a short surface 1. Exposure to 90 psi absolute air pressure for six
interval, are further decompressed to a simulated altitude o u
26,000 ft. SMAF (a previously reported smooth muscle-acting hours followed by decompression to sea level within

factor) markedly increases the incidence if administered prior one minute produces decompression siclness in obese
to exposure to altitude. When, however, 2-(4-phrnyl-l-pipera- but not in thin mice." 3

zinylnethyl) cyclohexanone (a compound which blocks brady-
kinin and histamine effects) is given before exposure to 90 psi
none of the animals dcvelops the disease. The findings support
the postulated implication of hUMoral smooth muwcle-stimulating "Ilis investigation was supported by the Office of Naval Re-

factors in the pathogenesis of decompression sickness, thus pro- search, Dupartment of the Navy, under Contract #N00014-68-A-

viding a new pharmacological approach for the prevention or 0393 (NR 101-735), the Saul Siger Foundation, and the Lenore

amelioration of the syndrome. Weinstein Fund.
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pi e~ssioli sickness, it is poissiblie thait SMAI' iiicases to tile disease aiid IT[CH , a ciompoun~ d I ilcking the ac-
the siisee ptiluility of thiin ihlee by its direct actionl on tioni if siiiiotl iiicle stimunits, cijilituracts this effect.
smnooth miuscle and/or by its ability to ijercase rcspon- The ability oif SNIAF to iincicas tile incidcuicc of de-
S1 iii)5SS Of 5ii100thi iliiSCIC i01 g.111s to lbiadykiilin and coiiprievo on Niclywiss ill thiii ii iy) provide a illicthod
other S tiii laiit S. 7n Il itlor case, piossile brunch(>- (if ci-ioiia1 pioi(iiiii of fihe s~ ioroine irs relaitively
conistrictionii iterfeci iig with ciiiiilation of nitrogen, 1155 siiseptible anilds or 55 ith siiiallcr partial pressure
circulatory' change"ts 1fasoring IililbILe fOioiition and in- grlki lit ( lower skiliisatuitatioii ratios).

ci cased -sasciilar 1) riceihility may bc factors contribu- 'Ihei stril<i ig protective effect of jITCH obsecrved in
ting to tile (It 5ehsIkjiiiiilit of the N) 11di woe. The1 role of thecse sI iidics stnigthins tile p issibiity that this new
the'se factors in 111e pitM10l'is of iheoiopri'ssion sick- plia iinaehi gie aippriaeh may provide the mecans for
ne'ss was dieiMd inllri t lliiiliiliiiicition.5 prticntioi or ainiiration o~f dicoijsrissi 'on s'iekiiess.

[In: ahility of ITCHl to peitdieniliiprssion sick-
ness \%as st iing. Th'e( atimals Avbocb iiere pretreated 1I'KIIKB I-.NC ES
With this Coiiipi1Md Cn 1l1ee tin iuigh they' IL'L:ived SNIAIF

1. A-- oii, WX, S. K,i i iM Is I,d S. St 'A 4,1: lTe USC Ofanld \,ilre i\powdi to the ideit ical pressure conditions ''1ti~il (A- uI fu lie s:d of JII uliipT ri
als the other gin ps, did not (Ihivelop any clinical symup- i nc oI6160
lois or pithiologic lteriations miid all1 survived. 2. XNi,iwii., \\'., J. K',11 a H KJm S. K( 'ei sill , S. SUCiAAfR

PIN'l ha alohinShuoW1 to prcv mit mor at least Ali C. CuIe Ii) " N II (IOU S'tud itI uI d. ,i;In: 1. Dc, elop-
A nicliora te d1 'tomi pi( 55 ul ick Nie55 in iiibCSC Miiice.*' It lil lit of ii, , ,inpr, 6i ns) ruxroi ili , i lly A@ct mnice.

V~aspo,,ulacd tat tis ~rot'Ct\'C ffC~ wa due atA,,.r. 1. Pat/ni. 41 ha 1 1964. I
\vaspiitsiltidthatthi proectve efec wasdue at 3. ANsiiOPi., \V., C. Cieijs i ~tan S. (lorif [I 1j: Trhe role

least in p art, to oi ii m(f humi oral faceto rs con- of the pj. itl1 Igist inl CclkIii tj p. Itiall toSCii St )N.i JCes
sidlered to play a role in the patliogiiiesis of the syn- and lintociard coidlioins. 1. Frfii Ci Si. I 0:3S5-406,
droiiie, alluiuigh at that time no direct evidence for 1965.
suich ittigoiiiin \\as iii :ilahle. 4. .XN idoLo, WV., J. KATIuiuRsEi, C. CTIBiss'siioc and S.

Rlecent inetKtosonor Jrraois hoevr 5:01 1SEN: Trhc Possile role of 13r~idykiinin in detcum-
invetigt u in iui laoratrie, hosveerpr~iunillness. Proc. XVI lIii cm. Congress of Zoclogy

liave shown that ITCH, whichi is an aiiti-inflansinatory 2:88, 1963.
comipouind~, block-s histmiuuine and(I hradvk iiuin ('ffkcts onl 5. CimiSSsA'NI-11U, C., J. KALBEowR, JRm., S, KiiP,r-'s; and
intact aiials and~ isolated organs i 'Ifll *nti-liistaiinic WV. AsroroL. Studies on dyxsarixin: 11. Iiufluicnce of
activity (of ITCH \%as slibscquimitly cirroboratedY l~ruidykiiin anid "Braidykuin antaigoists" i i ccompression
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C'URSShN IHOU, C., F. TetICR.Hr, and M. KOUISOtIlANNIS. weighing 40 to 80 granis, obtained from Jackson Me-
Stdis on dy.Narispn: I'.- -Prei% ctlion of dccompre.vsion sick- morial Laboralories, Bar H arbor, Me, were used in a

,.sl ini mice by dimE'iithhiazine. AermSpace Med. 45 (3):279-
282, 1974. series of nine experiments. These mice were selected

)iniethothiaine, a compound vith activities against smooth for the present studies because of their susceptibility to
muscle stirnulating agents, exhibits protective effects against de- decompression sickness (I). They were housed in netal
compression sickness in obese mice Ahict are susceptible to the cages under controlled temperature 22 ± 1 'C and rela-
disease. In groups receiving dihelholthia/ine prior to compression, tive humidity (50%) conditions, and fed Wayne Lab-
mortality is significantly reduced and clinical manifestations and
pathologic changes are less frequent and less pronounced than Blox and water ad libitian. In each experiment, a control
in corresponding control groups subjected to identical pressure and an experimental group, consisting of mice of the
conditions. The results of this report are in accord wvith the same sex and of corresponding weights, were placed in a
previously proposed pathogenetic concept which implicates pressure chamber and subjected to compression-decom-
humoral smooth muscle stimulating factors in the mechanism of pression simultaneously to ensure exposure of the two
decompression sicnes. groups to identical conditions. In all experiments the

animals were subjected to 6,327 g/cm2 absolute air
XPERIMENTAL DATA indicating that humoral pressure for 6 hours and then decompressed to sea
smooth muscle stimulating agents are implicated level within I minute (usually 30 seconds). Immediately

in the pathogenesis of decompression sickness have prior to compression, the control groups in all experi-
been presented in previous communications (3,4,5,7). ments received a subcutaneous injection of normal saline
Among the findings which support this concept is the while the experimental groups were subcutaneously in-
observation that administration of smooth muscle stimu- jected with dimcthothiazine (Migrist ne, RhCtne-Poulenc-
lants, such as bradykinin and SMAF (Smooth Muscle- Specia). In six experiments the dose of dimethothiazine
Acting Factor) (7), aggravates decompression sickness was 40 mg/kg and in the remaining three experiments
in mice and increases their susceptibility to the disease, the dose employed was 4, 10 and 20 mg/kg respectively.
while inhibitors or antagonists of smooth muscle stimulat- Following decompression, the animals were obserxed
ing agents prevent or ameliorate the syndrome (3,4). for at least 1 hour for clinical manifestations. When an

The present investigation deals with the possible de- animal died, the survival period from the time of de-
compression sickness-preventing effect of dimethothia- compression was recordcd and an autopsy was immedi-
zine (dimethylsulfamido-3[dimethylamino-2 propyll-10 ately performed. Sections of various organs were taken
phenothiazine). Dimethothiazine is a phenothiazine for microscopic examination. Autopsies were also per-
derivative which combines activities against bradykinin, formed on aninals sacrificed at intervals of 15, 30 and
histamine and sero6Tnin (8), and therefore exploration 60 minutes after decompression.
of its effectiveness against decompression sickness could
provide a further testing of the above-mentioned con- RESULTS
cept. Under the conditions of these experiments, the clinical

MATERIALS AND METIODS manifestations of decompression sickness included
scratching, reduced locomotion, chokes, and convulsions.

A total of 200 hereditary obese hyperglycemic mice, Almost all control animals exhibited these signs and the
majority of them succumbed in less than I hour follo%%ing

This investigation was supported by the Office of Naval Re- decompression, their death being preceded by twitching
search, Department of the Navy, under Contract =N00014-68- and severe respiratory distress with gasping and hic-
0393 (NR 101-735), and the L.enore \Veinstein Fund. cough-like spells. At autopsy, in almost all control ani-
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.......................mals that did.di oto hse sacrificed, the abdo-
men ajppeared cnilarged, due to viseous distension of the

- ~stomnach anid intestines. Grossly visible gas bubbles were
seen in the subcutaneous and intra-abdoniil fat, in the

_____ -spleen and in several blood vessels, being most con-
spicuous in the inferior vena cava and the right chambers

Z of the heart. Microscopic examination revealed minute
- ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i ~.~.'. ubes as wel ais large accumulations of gas in seveal

b 4 organs and ties, including the spleen (Fig. l)
~ -V~ . .b'Vad-rnals, bone marrow, adipose tissue, lung and, less

frequently, liver and heart. The lung, in addition to

Fig. l B intravascular bubbles, revealed perivascular edema. Hy-
peremia was observed in various organs, being most

Fig. 1,. (A) Numerous gas bubbles of Narying size in the pronounced in the bone marrow. "Rouleaux formation"
%pteen of a control comnpressed-decompressed mose (B) Ab- was seen in the spleen of an occasional animial. -rteneof gas bubbles in the spleen of a mouse trearted %kith 40 The 40 mng/kg dose of dimethothiazine, in sixsp
rig,/kg diruethothiirzine prior to comnpression. (Stained with experiments, exhibited a profound protective effect
hrmi,rtoxylin and cosin. Original ma,-nification X7.5.) against decompression sickness, as indicated by the pro-

longation of the survival time, the significant decrease in
the overall mortality, and by the amelioration or absence
of clinical manifestations and pathologic alterations. Fig.

TA It! E 1. IKF1ECT OF DEMETIOTIIIAZINE (40 mg/kg) ON 2 shows that 44.5% of the control animals had sue-
MORTAL ITY OF OBEFSE MICE IN DFCOMPRI:SSION curnbed within 20 minutes after decompression, while

SICKNESS. - - only 3.6% of mice treated with dimetbothiazine died by
% Mortality thc end of this period. Dimiethothiaine reduced overall

F~sp. No. 0- 7 Ctol Dimrr"hothia17ine mortality from 6017c to 17% (Table 1), an effect whic
______ - statistically is significant at high levels of confidence

992 t0O (8j,8) 25 (2/8) (p < 0.001 ). Ilibese p,-rccntages represent a 72%7 reduc-
1/27/12 63 (5/8) 25 (2/8)
1t902 50 t6/'10) tO (1/10) lion in the os erall mortality. The majority of the mice
1003 20 (2/ 10) 0 (0/1tO) treated with 40 nig/kg dinicthothiazine -did not exhibit
1(04 96 (5/9) ;0 (5/10) eonvutiions or signs of re~spiratory distress. Several ani-
runs 70 (7/10O) 0 (0/10) ma,-ls 0howcol var~ing degrees of drowsiness. In mnost of

rAL 60 (13/ 55) 17 Ht0,' 56) t the ailnials vshich sutccurrrbed arid in all of those sacni-

N ,ornhcr o~f,!.,lMo tn~is/ toral no 'nhrrof arnrlrs irr group fced , there v-as no gas eons di te rision of tr e gast ruin-
Noiiofi, olfY thffi rs frornm roortality in r(onrol griops (p < 0 001 testIirtal tratct, thre tissues rcs'caled tuinirnal or tto bubble

ItY 'ti 'poor 07 c'r woing Yor,-s cmor 10lon) f orrri tioon (TFig. 1 TR) anrl the perivascula r edcnma in the

1X0 to rcovajoc Afidi, bre -o1;,rch, 1974 .1
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lung was absent or less pronounced than in correspond- tor which auigments responsis eness of smooth limuscle
ing controls. organs to stirmulants and iicteases vascular pernicabili-

The low doses (4, 10, and 20 mg/kg) of diincthothia- ty) is rcleased or activated in dccompression sickne~s
.,ie had no appreciable effect on the clinical ,nanifesta- (6,7). 3. Administration of SMAF increases susccpti-
tions, pathologic alterations or mortality. bility of thin mice to decompression sickness (4). 4.

Compounds with activities against smooth muscle stimu-

)IS(USSION lating agents pircent or ameliorate the disease (3,4).
In view of the above, and considering the fact that all

The incidence and sevcrity of dccompre.ssion sickness agents which, in our invctigations, offered piotection
in animals subjected to h)pcbaric-hypobaric conditions against decompression sickness exhibit activities against
is influenced by a variety of factors, both intrinsic and smooth muscle Stimulants, it is rcasonable to attriblte the
extrinsic. Among the former, the degree of obesity is decompression sickness preventing effect of dinthothia-
an important variable influcncing suceptibi'ity (1,2). Ane to its activity against bradykinin, histamine and
Among the latter, the composition of the breathed gas serotonin. Thus the results of this investigation provide
mixtures, the level and duration of compression and the additional support to the postulated concept rcgaidLog
rate of decompression are factors of obvious significance. the pathogcnesis of decompression sickness. According

In the present investigation, the possible influlnce of to this concept, humoral smooth muscle stimulating
differences in these factors was eliminated by the fact agents, released or activated in decompression sickness
that the relatively small size of the animals employed (by a mechanism inolving gas-blood interphase or by
permitted the placement of control and experimental other processes), may induce several tissue responses
groups in the same chamber at the same time, for a that could contribute to the production of the syndrome.
simultaneous exposure to identical environmental condi- For exanple, bradykinin, histanine, SMAF and other
tions. In addition, control and corrcsponding experimen- humoral agents, by causing bronchoconstriction, could
tal groups consisted of animals of the same sex, and of interfere with the elimination of nitrogen and also con-
approximately the same age and weight. Furthermore, tribute to the respiratory distress. These agents could
the relatively large number of animals used afforded also induce circulatory changes favoring nucleation
randomization of the influence of other independent fac- and/or growth of gas bubbles. Furthermore, they in-
tors, with a resulting increase in the statistical significance crease vascular permeability which, in turn, could be
of the observed drug effect. responsible for the perivascular edema in the lungs ob-

The observation that, in animals treated with 40 served in our experiments and for the h)povolemic shock
mg/kg dimethothiazine prior to compression, the clinical that often complicates decompression sickness. Thus, the
manifestations and morphologic changes seen in decom- absence of perivascular edema in the lungs of animals
pression sickness were absent or less pronounced and treated with dimethothiazine could be attributed, at least
mortality was significantly reduced, indicates that this in part, to a blocking of agents which increase vascular
compound exerts a considerable protective effect against permeability. Also, inhibition of bronchoconstrictor
decompression sickness in mice. agents, by improving ventilation and consequently nitro-

The 4, 10, and 20 mg/kg doses of dimethothiazine gen elimination, could have contributed to the lack or
were ineffective in protecting mice against decompression diminution of nitrogen bubble accumulation which Was
sickness, although doses even smaller than those have observed in the dimethothiazine-treated mice.
been reported to exhibit activities against smooth muscle The soporific effect of dimethothiazine, observed on
stimulating agents in rats and guinea pigs (8). It should several animals, does not fit the above concept but,
be borne in mind, however, that dirnethothiazine in our nevertheless, merits consideration and further explora-
experiments was administered to mice 6 hours prior to tion. It seems, however, unlikely that the sedative effect
decompression. During that interval it is possible that alone was responsible for the protective action of
excretion, biotransformation and other processes might dimethothiazine, particularly in view of the observation
have resulted in a concentration of the compound in the that in hamsters, chloralose exhibited appreciably less
blood and/or tissues below effective levels. It should also protection against decompression sickness as compared
be noted that the experiments with various doses of the to PPCII* although the sedative effect of chloralose was
compound were conducted for purposes of orientation greater than that of PPCH (9). The effectiveness of
and the number of animals which received each of the dimethothiazine against decompression sickness, which
smaller doses is not sufficient to provide statistical signifi- was demonstrated in the present study, warrants further
cance of the respective results. Considering the above, it investigations including potential experimentation on hu-
is clear that the results presented in this report should not man decompression sickness. Dimethothiazine, in con-
imply that 40 mg/kg is necessarily the minimal effective trast to the decomprcssion sickness-preventing coin-
(lose of dimethothiazine.

Previous communications presented data strongly sug-
gesting that hunmoral smooth muscle stimulating agents
are implicated in the pathogenesis of decompression
sickness. Among them, the following observations are -- "'1(?i (2-[4-phcnyl- -pipcrazinyhnethyl]cyclohexanonc HCI)
of particular interest: 1. Administration of bradykinin ((i[s-A nls) is a compound with inithrd)k ion a d .m ihs a -

intensifies pathologic alterations and increases mortality nnic activis " hkh %%as prev'ouly cporied to precnt or

in decompression sick'ness (3). 2. SMAF (a humoral fac- ameitorate deconprc',ion sikncss (3,4).
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pounds previously studied (3), is alreaidy in clinical use (n d) sbaUi,,ln: IV. PJXI dII:cion and prcs cntion of decon-

against other disorders in several countiies, including Piession sickness in "non-su,:cfpt iblc" niilnls. Armi,,ce

ince, Fngland, and Canada, and has bc,. n well toler- Mc,. 42; 5-4867.
5. Chi) ,.t iutl, C., F. "reicltier, Gi. (oldstein, ;end V. A ntopol.

d sith minor or no side effects. 1972. Newer Conccpts on the \Icch:inkf and 1Pic'esnlion
kNO\\I.I,(i'-NI' of Decompiession Sickness. Abstjicts of P:pers, XXth
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NEWER CONCEPTS ON THE MECHANISM AND

PREVENTION OF DECOMPRESSION SICKNESS

C cII Y8RvNrliiu, F,. TFt~~~ I CI iMI'l ((I P S I IN .;id W. ANTC)L (1)

Oajr .-vork on the mechanismn and prevention of do- Ji~rmges wure minimal or ahbsent and mortality was si-
rr'oesiofl cr ess [DS) lo d US to theorize that rjnif"Wmtly reduced as the hllnwing table 1 indicates.

sn1111th musr'cle s;timuklating srrhst~nees are imuplicated
ill the [131h090enesis of the diseaise. This concept is baised TABLE 1
en the fe .og i vaitions :1. R~ fykinin intensifies L I ECT OF - ANTI INFLAMMATORY -
pa1thnl ngic 0!l'- itions anld incn uses nor tality in DS1. DRUGS ON NIOR FALTY OF CR1 SE MICE
2. Conrpe,r tws itcWh as 2 (4priy--irdolclyjIN I)t COMPilI SSION SICKNt SS

WP re1 CRA). 1. 2 indl dimir'lrthiri/iro (Migriste- - -_______________________

rio)' with rttigiaints sinorrth riicie stimuiilating DRUG 0~MORTALITY SfATISIICAL
strbst,i:uwes (e g braidykinin. histrimine, 5 lrdroxytrypta. SIGN IF ICANCE
mine) '1trilite arnd even prevent OS. 3. The activity
Of a ne0W hU1rirerl qrnnth Muscle Acting Factor [SMAF) CONTROL 78 (31/40]
increases in DS.'. 5 4. SMAF poteritiatos hradykinin and PPCH* (60 mg.'kg) 43 (12,/23) 0001 < P<K001
other smooth muscle stimnulants, causes bro nchoconstric- PPCH (120 ng 'kg] 19 (3/16] P -, 0 001
tion and increases vcrscrmlar porineahility.1. 5 5. SMAF CONTROL 78 (14,,t8)
iro~rcaa;es susceptibility to DS.2 PB"(0m'g 4(,1)00 ' .

DS was prodruced in obese mice by subjecting the BP (0og')44 8,t)05KPK0.
animals to 90 psi (ablhOute) air pressure for 6 hours CONTROL 70 (23/'33)
and then decompressing them within I minute to sea MIGRISTENE.. [40 mg/k) 21 (7/33) P < 0,001
level. The various groups of control drug-treated animals
were all sinmultarneoursly exposed to the identical pressure-
conditions. Soon after decompression, the control animals (Mile 2 Ares UA. hnl-I.r'enrius cto.roe
exhibited scratching, respiratory distress with choking, "'PPBP I .IN e nttryl - p'irenidyl 4) - 3 - phelrrs 4 boost
Iiccoug convulsions, and most of them expired within ilyrzolone - 5 [Ranrdiiz USA).
30 ininutes following decompression. Gross and micro- MIMTN dirrerirom az i te Ri~recia. Prance).
scopic examination revealed gaseous distension of the
gastrointestinal tract. accurmulation of gas in the adipose The OS-preventing effect of PPCH has recently been
tissue, presence of gas bubbles in the hone marrow, confirmed by ether investigators-, in experiments wvith
spleen anid adronals. vena cava. right side of the heart rats and hamsters.
and in pulmonary and other vessels. Amnong other fin- Seeking additional support for the hypothesis that
dings, there wvas an increase in the perivascnilar space snmooth muscle Stimulating substances play a role in
in the lung (edema ?), bronchoconstriction and pronoun- the mechanism of decompression sickness, the possi-
cod hyperemia and hemnorrhagic foci in the bone marrow. bility that bradykinin is activated In animals exposed to

Adnministration of bradyklnin immediately after de- hyperharic-hypobaric conditions was explored. Lungs from
compression exargrated many of these pathologic alte- nentrol and derompressed mice were extracted but we
rations arid increased mourtality. In contrast, in animals found no evidence of bradykinin activation. We did come
treated with~ PPCH or dirnethrnthinazine prior to comopres- across, however, a new smooth moscle stimulating fac.
sion, clinical rnirnifr'stations were ameliorated, pathologic for in the lung extract, the activity of which increases

in decompression sickness. This previously unidentified
factor was called S.MA.F., which is the acronym derived

11) Mront Siai r~ of M,-,t..re (if the City University of from Smooth Muscle Acting Factor. SMAF Is probably
New Yn k. rld P5-Ih - Me-alr c-t, N- Y.rk, N~- York 10e03 a polypeptide which elicits slow weak contractions of
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smooth muscle, causes bronthocrinstriction, increases R E F E R E N C E S
vascular permeability, exhibpits hypotensive effects arid I. CHRYSSANIHOU C KALBEHFO J. Jr . KOOPI'itIts S and
Increases responsiveness of smooth muscle to brady- ANTOPOL W.
kinin and other stimulants 5. 6 SMAF was subsequently Studies on Dysbarisri 11 Influence of bradr~oin arid bra
found also in blood, kidney and other organs of several dylrinin arntagnnsts on decomrpression sicl, -'s in mi-c

species including humians. Aerospace Med .35 741-746 1964
2 -CHRYSSANTHOU C -TEICI-Ftfil F ,and ANTOF'79L WF

The increase of SMAF activity in DS Strengthens Studies onf Dysb arisin IV -Production and pre-orits.no F
the theory that smooth muscle StiiriiIillri substorwpse decrnpr-nso o sic;,:,n in . nwi susirsp', Fil ai;i-noo
are Iplicated in the pathogenresis of the disease ACCor- Aerospaoce kioJ . 42 864 86;. 1972

ding to his theoy, brddyinin. SMF and Oter Sill3 Rcn nu:vddt
ooth -4 cHRYSSANTHOU C , FOrINO S , GOTtIIb S , KALBEFFER Jmuscle stimlating substances released or activated in and ANTOPOL W

DS Induce several tissue responses which contribute Smooth muscle acting fact!or ISMAF) anid its increase in
to the production of the syndrome. For example, brady- decompessed aninias

kinri ti SMF naycaue bonhocnstieion whchFed Prot: 25 287 I1966
kini ard. MAFmayCaue boncocuistictonwhih 5 CHRYSSANTFFOIJ C . TEICHFNER F . GOLDSTE IN G . I(AlsRFRE

could interfere with the elinminatiun of nitrogen. This J. Jr , and ANiljFOt W
Could also contribute to the respiratory distress observed Studies on, D ,twa,so III A s oot no,!t a-c:o . .. , g SMArI
In decotmpressed anirttals. These agents could also induce in mouse lungs and its increase in decno-p-es;on srcknoss

circulatory changes favoring nucleation anid growth of 6- CHRYSSANTFFOU C . TEICHNERt F., GOLDSTEIN G and AN-
gas bubibles. Furthertmore. they may increase vascular ropoL W.
pertieability which could contribute to the production A smooth muncie acting factor ISMAF) extra. d trrn Lung
of hypovolemic shock that often complicates DS. Proceedings of the Inirpnat i,iiral Union of Physiological Scioriccs

Vol. XI, 1971Exposure to the pressure conditions described Pre- 7 -HOKF Robor-
viously produces- decontpression sickness in obese but MC. USN, Naval Medical Resear~ch Institute. Bethesda, Maryland.
not in thin mice." Even when decontpression from) 90 U.S.A. Personal Commn incat ions,
psi to sea level is followed by exposure to simulated 8 ANTOPOL W . KALPRFE J. Jr.. KOOPLFFSTFIN S . SLIGAAR

S. and cfHflYSSANTHOU Caltitude only a small percentage of thin mice developed Studies on Dystrarism 1: Oenelorent of dernpr'sion
DS.- syndrome in genetically obrese nmice

In view of these observatiors, the possibility that Anrer J. Pattint . 45 115-127. 1964.
admittistration of SMAF Could render thini nice S5OSl~ef-
tible to DS and that PPCH could counteract this effect
of SMAF was entertained.S

Thin mice were subjected to 90 psi sir pressure AESE
for S hours, decompressed to sea level and after a short CONCEPTS RIECENTS SUR ILE MECANISME ET LA PREVENTION DE
surfaCef Interval further decompressed to a simulated LA MALADIE DE DECOMPRESSION.
altitude of 26-28,000 ft. Clinical manifestations of DS anid C CHAeSsIANTFOI) F iEFFI',f5[. G GOIDrSTFIts et W ANToTOL
pathologic alterations were observed in a few aninlels Mint Sinai Sch,r I of Mr-iicino. LnIoitd~, do N'e- Yoe-k. N Y
and nlort.eiity Asis on~ly 12.5 0n- Whetn. how.ever, SMAF Cenr-r' MdilI Both IsraOC. Now York. N Y (UsAF
was admoinis tered before, exposure to altitude miost of Les substlro:~o; s t i -, la,, N do mnnmo 1 r ,in -, Ft norI

the atnirls dcvuli-ped syniptorlts and pathologic changos Histamrine' 5-1- dmonsirpta-ino, etc, I paraIinoont j01- Ln1 ro dn-
as seen in the sus.7rpti1frc obe~se Oiic aitd mrortality la pallrigr'ro de la orarcdie do driconpresnon Crolche o'.r

reached 54 0"a,. Treatriret of the alicswitht PPCH be7 bas~t, snr len obnoinrtimnr ci -ap-i It 1 La B,,. ,1- et-in'

for co~li:,s;in1 ntiite~wt~d hceffct f SAF nd de drorrroionr chrO dos sr-iis ntr - ewl's- pei !,i hoep
prevenIted Di S All of tilte ai tt i es FFrv ived , and nione A a o, proin ahnolrr do 90 psi pfr d6-- nr~ en tin, mrno
exhibitedl ally pathlto!gic alteratints Considerirg the po, a Ia pe-iorr drr niv,-',- dco Ia meto 2t Les conip'-' A actiie
tuldted irtt~hiitiurt Of SF iullt t11115Lil1 stiInuL:t;rgq faco ; atibror!t',irirr et rnirlr. ......... ! (teio ye lo, 2 4 hn '' i

In theoth)lIanierti f OS it is hypotltiized that SMAI - Cyontronlanmarr ati&-r
Inth ochain o D i i yp)tv1-nidtht Mrr onpoiir ch la hle s! et Fe rm 3t ten ~r

Incre~asets the susccp~tilrility of thit i dice to DS by its rrnrn suguicr,-r q- !'a d;i l,rhio r hip - 0-- cI bncl
direct atction on smthlstl tictI' dr by its ability tro de% acin aelhs ro rtrrr~ii t arrti 511i ,r I i

iniacseo respolln-ivlih-c Of sm~oorth muIscle-o-gans to Crl" annnr prri-.onir In or rr.fi, do d cror- ... r . li -, I,, ni
brad,tlinin anid other sttiiila,1tts dt ,orrnwr onr; f r doai et'i- lr a nr at~t d ...

The striking DS-prtvelltilg effecLt of PlPCH anld dim 5a braidykirirro et airs anton sirno. a diecr nc

thu Il ill it is CotIsidr dr to be pri titer i y due to the darm FC Sarrg et ICI ne '; aolnrr urn et hur, r 5) Lo a '

Etbility of these Comtprids to block the acti)I Of sIFoo(I far 10c air ist lon fo la nr,r1,,fie do der- i,'-;' 6e Uri
iecrmrrr-- i~n3r ' rt n d., -r),, Ir airi nnoir, dr Isn r- P.-p .

mu0let Sttl -igSubotartres. Otlhr.t ttiChlltistllS ho,re. Ia nrro rii dto drlt-nrrwr.rr cho, les smr li,; ., - ne)' -, or hr
vcr, caliot be ruled ouit. The finditngs of thlese itivesti- les solril Mire Mr Wrine or ;a 46di;, o;) ,ia -t ni%1r-r do
gittiutis are cosistent with the posttulated inlvolvemlenlt )a mre, est snir P~r il--os r Ni oai r, rrr't r ..... .,

of huninral faC-tolrs, in tite ntechatlistrl of DS. This new do si!; ...... ;-~ s-rtrr r piriet, r i-Cii d, 60-
yr 'onr Co "r"rdrt. lor-. r- Fe -to rLl do-V. lit dir O I lis--

pathogenlic conlsideration provides the basis for a novtel eot au iiw> 'c 'I ce d.' ruiri qr,r-Irir- 6 I ril-

phartitacological appronu: i for th ItPreven IItill0on or i int iwaho-t 71 Leo 24- P P cyc I OilOrriorrleflti, d

ratiosn of the disease. fncr ..... otvtn or pr6wnrt Id rrnrlsdi- rdo d ,,-
Les factors d'art' vatS rr don mus~clte tIn n II b'-; o t l r ,iir aii

S- crrirr o~~~~~ do Ianr rluf: -i do dToti u, o C , -* 'si-- d-erSri-n
This Fn. nit trmrroin oV-i I I,, tf,. Off-, of N.-Ii R. -..ncoh tisorr'r'- ' Sri prri nr~o t corrtrrlrrr, 1r dF- ' &, r ii ,F n'- -

Dinirir ..rrrr. t (rt the N-,rr wr I. - C-ort- - ' Ii, ,1 I t 2 (r,, Rri- " c- 'f-il 2 1' 6 .- ... rru . ...rr... 't pm-i
- .7351. the Cfr-rren H. Slo. r, dre the Sn',' S"r;5 or Frrur'o'rr an I tnrn,' prrrr rr- ...... rrr-hrr phrrrr! ..... irtn o r riitlr iF, I,r F l u 1"

thle t~rr. Weri-tin' Frt' Ict doIV rrr '. t di rla I rt;r

Ronrin do Mnneclno AOnnantirn-, at SonatiI. N- 46 1473. a249
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SYMPOSIUM Udrae

Physiology

Patho enesi and\\ititil 01.e ltt ly ttsi I(5,, tlutiiii m iii A (5. The
Paho entiea d -m ij(rtlii)iiipllics to tile inL-111111 ! I

( , tpittg wn (be .iilietit igas pr'-tee1. - I

~~ ~ in t plies t( ftll! wi mlit ion re tmlt jg t . an ti -
Decompessio IcvII (if t be gais pre-.sure wit bin thbe h-t ry *r

Mnhbunt aspre-~Ure. Ofte-n flte Iteri II. In

Sickness* is u-ecd to' rel-fer to the bitter 0AIumliio I 'i p 11(110
ett and treatment of which is the( Ju

th I- report. This condition is al-n 1,i-tri liuby-V
* CHRYSSANTHOS P. CHR YSSANTHOU, M.D. t-rmI ilivr nameits which have cated -tae tlu-

Now York City -~sn al(It il I rov ersy regarding the po pe I)r jermli-
nbg.The most p(qptllar, but nltll-e the least

Assxj~jte Puife,,or ot PR,thnlogy, the Mount Sini 00~ho of -lipite, tv-ioi thlitd. ltoghhs
Medictne of the City Uni,,asity of New York, Assoiate( r;ector ;p rpr i s"h wls lh'lhti

of Laboeiories antd Research, C-rh Israet Medical Center Ic rin de note only (ton~ e oIf the s tupt oms, imamely
pain in the Joints, it is (oft en us ed to characterize
thfe t,\.crahl?, nyulrume. Other termis inipliniu -aiS
es, uehtitor ciroitnstanccs of iiveloj-iient

Recent tech nologic adva nces have enaliled mnan (If the disojrder include aleretnblttlism, (-ai SI n tlis-

to descend deeper into the earth's hVylr(15pice and ease, (livers' (disease, aviato(rs' dIisease, and decom-I to climb hig-her itot the atniotphere and thle space pres-aion sickness. The term eomrsso sick-
beyond. Scientific cutriosity, socioecinofi needs, ties-, being inore inclusive and having a broader
newver dlevelopments in air travel, and the increas- use, will lie employed in this presentat ion. It will
ing, popularity of scuba diving are o(f the rea- refer to the sy-ndrome which results fromt a rediic-

ns responsible for more people getting fart her tin Ji mliriimetric pressure and which is charac-
awkay from the surface of our planet more often. terized by a variety of symptoms including joint
But as man leaves his natural environment onl the pis(ed) ogcetpi n ype

surface of the earth he exposes himself to poten- (chokes), vertitto, skin diSturbanCcs such as rash
tilly dangerous alien cond1(itions, including and pruiritus (itch), and central nervous system

changes in atminospheric pressure. .uc h changes s.ymph (ni such as visual d ist urbances, aphasias,
have ill effects on the humian 1)1 dy wItch, il ex- paralys, anmd so forth. Shock and luig-delayed
treme sit nat ions. may he fatal. effects, such as aseptic hone necrosis, may (llmpli -

Because of our accelerated aerospace and uinder- (ate the sy-ndromne.

water activities, physiologic p~roblems relat ed to Historic aspects
the effects of pressure changes have autumed
greater importance, and renewed attention is The signs of decompression sickness were first
being focused on the etiology, mechanism, preven- noted in 1659 by Boyle' in animals subjected to re-
tion, and treat ment of the pathologic conditions duced atnios;pheric pressure. lie obiserved convul-
which may be caused by such pressure changes. silins preceding the death of the animial and postu-
One oif these pathologic conditions is dysharism. hated that air-Ibhible formatiotn in the blood and
flysbarism is a syndrome, exclusive of hypoxia, re- tissues (of the body contributed to the premiortal
suiting from the existence of a pressure differen- agony. Specuilat ing onl the effects of intravascular
tial bet-ween the total arnhieiit baromectric pressure bubble.-, he says: ". . . and so by choAking tip
and the total pressures of dissolved and free gases some. passages, and vitiating the figuire of others,

Pre ntd t te 671 Anma Nielm, th \( d~a Sti- disturb and or hinder the dute circutlatiton of the

ety of the State of New Yo.rk, New N'.,rk ('y. "Setin m Spaice t enuins (of todenvessels) mayn htsuhd
Mted icitne, Fi-br, tat 13, 1 973. teson ofltivsel)ma ase in so~me

-up r d by the Offie tf Na vat ReL-utreti. Do jpa rfnt of Nerves, ain nl)branouis parts . .
thie Navy, unlder ('n itt Nll 1 69A ((393 (Nil tilt 7:z5), the FloigByesosra osadpipei
C'harles If. Siteer F~ttld, the StSinger I-tin,tin, "Ild the oownByl'obevtigadprhtc
ran,,re Weinstein Fund. remarks, thle subject remained almost untouched
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I~\ th f~r~t ti imit otf "cimu1 resst-d air ill Iness'' briuir with the environmrent. This \% ill oicur

G~1,! 1(.-v) twl caniie toi the rerirkiilde (-in- 'it-Ije one r-t urns to sea level- friim a hig;her pres-
It ,it 1lidt. Ox tiL,,tr %\iS prpii(rtiinal t,) tli ic -l- >iire, as in th(' caise (if an ascending rliver, or when

ijee i 1(ri i f ( t n Iit 4,-ion andI(Ic I)5J('ki ally to i heave-, thie surface of the iuth md exposes
ther~u~iltv f lnt lijrt un.'l'icy also inidicat- iuieIseif to thle reinbiced pressure of high altitudies

cd 111'a if \11110''Ills of t he di-,I-;C- uiCCnrreul, thle ail, of coorse, to the lack of pressure in space. In
(rt!tr it -Iiiiwil lie rl cwilpr *-iti tlit'(I by boith situoat ions thle b-ai tlissiihcd in M~oiid and

n, I- l, ,ptti--in. An twre mvtciatic t .-. kes (ifthe body, having a partial pressure high-
-tkily 'A. 1 p AU-!t d Inl P)'1- by R1-rt' who indicat- cr that that in the environment, tends to leave the
0i! theO -in-c of he sVIIIpti I~i5 of iii-(iifl (is- liqidi phase. If the rate of the ruluictiiin of the
te 1,cis the liliinraition iif nitiiige nll IIli-s1 and ;onbim-ot p~renssure is Aow enough to pe-riit i,: aial

dcmoin-~nitil that if animls wefre pluc~tdil inan climfhmatioti of the "exccss'' nit rigen- tliriigh the
it ri h atinaiihcre fur soic time lit-fore loings, in ;ill prilibility no ill effects will be oh-

li-ing rapidly mltCCOImnpr C*-d, ino hbilils %vere serc(-d. Put if the fall il niaroetric jpre->re is
fti rned. Iipnl, the lobod and li -- ils %%ill bin-c me >nper-

T'he first report of air bubhbles in anilmls ex.- saturaitid v. ith nitrogen which will tend to 'precip-
pi used to alt itutde (62,000O feet) was jj L-1 by it at e" as bubhles.
I hippe-Seyler in IS.57,41 andI !lenderson,F5 sixty Thie AP (differential lpre-:ure) or te-ndency for a
years later, ciosiered the poissibility of deti m- gais to leaive thle liqunid p~hase is given inl the eq na-
liressimn sickness in flying persi nnel, hut he corn- t ion mt induced by) Harvey in which AP =t - P,
menti.ed that airplanes at that time were niot get- wbt- re t is thie t ital tenisioni of the dIic - ilved gals(es)
ing high enough and fast enough for the dis irder inl the int-diuir, and P is the ambhient lpre-suire co(n-

to dt.ve.lop. Bends at i milat -d alt it udes wecre re- sit ofm fthe total pressure of gases inl thle (nviron-
ported b~y .longbloeid in 930,'; andl( a yecar lamter by int-nt pilus the hydrostatic Jireslire of the hlood or
Rarcroft et a 1.

7  Several other invest igiitors, in- tissue. It is aipparent that wvhen the 1P decreases,
eluding Heller, Mager, and v-on Schrut ter,8 who as during exIposure to an environment of lower
made(I the first and inityhe moust detailed study on baromietric p~ressure, the AP, that is the tendency

(livers' benlds, Boycott anod flamiatt,9 and Ifilil'o fu gas to come out of solut ion, increases.
made essential contributions to our knowledge of Rt is niot difficult to appreciate the fact that de-
de~compression sickness. Finally, the work of compression sickness of caisson work~ers, divers, or
Armstrong,"' and later that of Behnke,'2 provided a~ators, although differing in the circumstances of
a basis for many more recent developments in tin- its development and progression of the process, in-
derwater and aerospace physiology which have im- volves the same fundamental mnechanism and thus
proved our understanding oif (lecoimlress ion sick- exhibits many similarities in its manifestatioh.
ness. Despite uncertainties regarding the origin, site,

and mode of action, gas bubbles are generally ac-
cepted as the basic initiating factor in the produc-

Etiology and pathogenesis tion of the disorder.
Disorders associated with changes in barometric The gas bubbles are formed first in tissues and

pressure are better understood when one considers the ven1ous circulation, ap~pearing later in the arte-
c-ertain simple laws of physics. Dalton's law states ries. Tile format ion and growth of gas bubbles in
that the total pressure of a mixture of gases is the tissues and blood have several direct, as well as in-
stim of the partial pressures of each gas. Henry's direct, potentially detrimental effects. They may
law states that the amount of gas dissolved in a obstruct blood flow and result in ischemia and in-
liquid is proportional to the partial pressure of farction. Expanding bubbles in muscles and ten-
that gas. Accordingly, at sea level a certain dons may cause pain by distorting and dleforming
amount of nitrogen is dissolved in the blood and nerve endinlgs.' 3  Tschemia and release or activa-
tissuies of the body, that amount corresponding to tion of humoral agents may also contribute to the
the partial pressure of nitrogen at sea level. Solu- produtction of pain. Gias bubbles arising in the
lbility of nitrogen, or of any other subhstitution gas, vessels and lipid-rich tissues of the brain and spi-
in. variouis tissues is another factor which influ- nal cord or air embolization of the central nervous
ences the afiount and site of gas concentration, systemn could be resp~onsible for neurologic miani-
When the ambient air pressure increases the par- festations, and (-miboiiat ion to the lung could con-
tial pressure of nitrogen Aso increases, and thus tribute to the respiratory signs oif thle disease.
more gas will be dissolved in thenfuids and( tissues, [The bubble theory, however, is niot all -inclusive
and a new equilibrium will be established, provid- and leaves an appreciable deficit in our under-
ing that exposure to the hyperharic environment standling of various phenomnena and problems in
has been given sufficient time. decompression sickness. Signs (If the sicIknes

Whben one is exposed to an environment of lower mnay develop without evidence (If circulatory ob-
barometric pressure, the nitrogen already d is- struct ion by gas bubbles, and gas 1b iubles ta.n exist
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x.~it hout mian ifvt at ion of tile if ( a- t he so1 (Oaled pru*>ion i ck nvss. Somie of thmpe iiepo-
£'icI Lubvh mtctltrgshbls r at i,,g ot hers g-enerated Mkp eer.Nany id not

Ileas-t their direct effects, cannot c-xplain certain prove C(IIiLuin~lrate xith tile expectations and
*Colilocatiois. \% ire ai)inib md. Re-scarcb is in progrecss oin new

It seemsI p1luiblC that gas hiubb~les oly) initiate plaiac m ic i pproaches. H owever, until more
* ~a co mplex and self propiwuit ilg d1oiease plrocess, light is shed onl the oleen re pat h igenveis of de-
* the dcccli ipllliit and serio usness of Miih ieh dpend coinprus, Ioll SJAiekC -s and the effect lv(-Ile55 (f IlCw
* ~more onf tile illvoIl\ eIlnlt (if luhtioiimral and( othier treatments is etliidconlvelltiial prophylac-

fact ors thlanI on tile g-as bubble itself. tic an h( hraipeuti C lle( Vires will still prevail.
Fat cini Ii produced by deciimpressuiin injury to Thes e inch ide g raldiial safe dcii)rC-t ion mi id

* h~biie miarrow and adipiise tissue (Jr risilting from Liteatllirlg 4of xygen or oxygen andl inlert gas

* a ias-illdticerl disriuption (if lipoprOtein Iinkagvei inl med ore- iS a prophylm-tic jiriieedure ;wd iiiiiidi-
thle blood, have bleen imuplicated ill tile jiathiigele- ate iginor air reiolipression followe(d by grad-
sins of the synlironie. 1 4 

163 Clumping of red blood1( 1101 (IOCMIiiJUCl-.>ilil is a t herapeti i -t hod. fie-
* Cells wvas considered a secondary cmill llit ing fac- ,;juse t lu-c prmeiilures aire nleithler f's lIpriiof nor

t or as ea rly as 19:38. 1 DiSSUm ii])at ed ilitravnwiljar their ;ijiplic;ltm i aways pisudthe neCil for al-
* coagullatioin associated with a fall ill thle circulatuing 1t rnit ice (,r supplinwi 3t~iry treatments is evidlent.

A )l;lt elet Ciiunt mlay also play anl impoirt ant pat ho-
",enetic role.18

0 anyo h rvosymrtiie oilctil Studies condolted in our laboratories
factors may he tile result of surfaice activity of the Our work on tile mnechanismn and pre-vention of

*bubbles.9 Intravascullar gas liuilhles mlay act as decomnpres sion sickiness led us to theorize that
foreign surfaces to cause denatuoration (if plasmna mooth 111 uscle -st iliu lat ing substances are iiiipli-
proteins, c lumping of red blood cells, platelet ad- cated in the pat hiigelesis of thle disevase. Thlli s
hesion and aggregation, ciialescence of plasmla lUp- concept is hased oin the following observat ions:

idand activat ion of tile Ilageman factor, which (1) bradykinin inlten1ifieS pathologic alterations
in turn cold resuilt in act ivat ion of thle ci irguilat ion and inlcreases the mirt ality rate in decomnpression

- ~ mechanism, of the kinin systemn, and of other hu- sicknless; >a(2) ciimpinds suich as ITCH (2-(4-
mioral ageilts.15.19-23 Gas- indluced (lon(15i5 result- phenyl- 1Ipeaiile y~ylhxmoe~ M

ing in changes of water concentrat ion in certain anid dirnethothiazine (Nligristene)Y0 with activities
* tissues has also been recently coinsidered as a fac- againlst snmooth muscle-stimulating substances (for

tor in decompression sickness and in aseptic hone example, bradykinin, histamine, 5-hydroxytryp-
necrosis produced by exposure to dysbaric condi- tailine) ameliorate and even prevent decomnpres-
tionfs. 

4  sion sickness; (3) the activity of a new hurnoral
SMIAF (smooth muscle acting factor) increases in
decompression sick ness;22 (4) SMAF potent iates

Prevention and treatment bradykinin and other smooth mnuscle stimulants,
*Susceptibility to decompression sickness and se- causes bronchoconstrict ion, and increases vascular

verity of the pathologic changes depend on many permneability; 2 13 ' and (5) SMAF increases suscep-
h redisposing factors, including species, age, sex, tibility to decompression sickness.29
ainotilit if adipose tissuie (obesity), and prior expo- Decompression sickness was produced in obese-,
sure to dysharic conditions. For example, dliving linice by suibject inrg the anlimlals to 90 psi (absolute)
preceding expoisure to altitude predisposes one to air pressure for six hours and then decompressing
decompression sickness, and obesity increases sus- them within one minute to sea level. The various

ctibility to the disease. Preoxygenation for sev- groups of control and drug-treated animials wvere
eral hours at grouind level by removing nitrogen Al simutltaneously exp~osed to identical pressure

formtio an seves o potet aaint th di- ainils xhibtedscrtchngrespiratory distress
eae4lprn ihisatcauatad ii- wt hknhcucnusos and most of
clearing effect, has been used for both prophylaxis them expired withbin thirty minutes following de-
and treatmient oIf decompression sick neCSS. 2 1 25

,
2
6 compression. G ross and microscopic examinat ion

Plasma expandi'ts, suich as dextran, have been em- revealed gaseous distentiiin iof the gastrointestinal
ployed in the treatment of the disease, particularly tract, accumiilat ion oif gas in the adipiise tissue,
to counteract the hemnoconceut ration and llpovo- and p~resenice of gas Iblbles in the hone marrow,
lemic shock that ioften compnllicate the syn- spleen, adlreinals, vena cava, right side oif the heart,
(lromre. 1 ,14 27 Dextran, in addition to coimpenlsat ing and in pulmonary and other vessels. Amiong other
for the plasma deficit, may also act bly means of its findings there wvas an increase in tile jerivascuilar
ant iciiigilant effect aind its inhibit ion of platelet space in the luing (edemia?), bronchoconst rict ion,
adhlesi ye ness. and proinounced hyperem ia allnd hemolrrhlagic foci

Several ot her pharfracologic uigirlts have been inl the bonic marrow.
used for the prevent ion and treat inent oif decom- Admilin ist ratiion of bradyk mmn im mled iately after
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IAI(LL 1. 1f t of 'j"illitffnn1m1turY' dflig' ; rt,lt ,14 hrv((l inl ((IolInjrcsc5.'I anitnIIIs. 'ln'-e igiits

ritC Of kutssLc e or~(, il c . inm Jckness alsoII 15 indurce circllatliy ( lllg(' falvorillg no1-
Nlio tality ad it ,i 1 ror(wtli of gas hle~ls. Fiirltrtore,

Riate Stat is, ical t hey may inc(rease vi'etilar jlerfileallility %%hich

('ii o m tl 78 131 .10) t rait jiI n ld lwpo% &'loIne "liok that off tn ci opli .
1111 I6 mgfln. per (iates d(loIIJresioll Sicklles. The Iilteelalli, -O ily

kiIraxon 13 12, 28) (0(001 P. ' 0~ .01 %%hich a74Alrdkn n rdlr other , ritwth
I 0in.priu.clc .4t iinulal ig agents are :;i\ ri l htr re-

kilg..rn) 19 3, 16) p <. 0.001 lae si r>ei atr(f~ f~t~l a
(,.;fr r 7o k23, 33) ele isa r-el a n te of p c l io. (,s

diuwvh,-tti,.ine 21 (7, 33) 11 < 0 .00'11 bubles may m~ ccld~r injury ( r allterAt in re-

- sultiio ill the rjebase of such ~:eusof of their ac-

(vklet prcession exaggerated mranly of ik-epaltho- %ate p~ilasa coin1polrants Suhis fill' I Ifalrco
hlgic ;lt~rations andi( increas ed the numbher of 1(or wiCh ill flirt) r(flay, directly or itiireclv, r
It at Is. Ill couitrrast ill iliII11:lSt 11;a tc~ 6 1 ITCH ~inS or activation of bimmural agltits.

or (ltnthothiazine prior to Lom()ression clinical Exposure to the pres-rire coniili ois (1(- illd
Iiniiift stations were amleliorated, pat hologic lpreviol.[Sy produces dc njrss ickncss in
changes were minimial or absent, and tile mortality ohese l)it lot in) thinl mice 1 

Lyon lr ]tell

rate wajs significanotly reduced ('Fable 1). T[he de- pre.si 'n fromn 90 psi to seal level is fi lh wed by ex-
comnprcssion sick ness-p1)reven t ing effect oif' IT1CH1 psure to simulated ;ftittude only a smnall percent-
has recently been confirmed by other invest igat ors iae (If thin m icc deveb Iped deci inripre--1o ,ick-

iii experitneilts wthi rats anti hallster.S.32  
)less. 2 i~ ft( hzrztos iep"hlt

tS-eking additional support for thle hlypot hesis Ill viwX ftleedera js h lt
that smnooth miuscle-stimiulating substainces play a that adlninistrat inn (of SNIAF could rendler thin
role in the miechanismn of decompression sick ness, inice susceptile to (leceIopression sickness and
we explored the possibility that bradyki ni 0 is acti- that ITCH IIc( itd count eract this effect (If' SNA F
,.it ed in ani orals expoIsed to coiSIpression .decom- was ent ert ainied.
pres-;iln. We extracted tissues from) control and 'Thin mice were subjected to 90 psi atir pressure
decomnpressed mice, but we found no evidence of for five hours, decompressed to sea level, and after
lbradlykinin activation. We did, however, come a short. surface interval further decompressed to a
across a new smooth muscle-stimiulating factor in simulated alt itu(de of 26,000 to 28,000 feet. (lini-
the lung extract, the activity (If which increases in cal manifestations (if decompression sickness and
decompression sickness. This previolusly tiniden- pathologic alterations were otbserved in a few aol;
tiried factor was called SMAF, which is the acro- inals, and the mortality rate was only 12.5 per
nym derived from smooth muscle acting factor. cent. When, however, SNIAF wa-;s adminiistered
SMIAF is probably a polypeptide which elicits slow before exposure to altitude mo1(st (If the animials de-
weak contractions of smooth muscle, causes bron- veloped symptoms and pathologic changes as seen
choconstriction, increases vascular permeability, in the susceptible oblese mnice, and the mortality
and potentiates bradykinin and other smooth- rate reached 145 per cent. T'reatment of the ani-
mumscle' stimulants. 2 2'3 1 SMNAF was subsequently malls with PPI'ICl before compressil n counteracted
also found in blood, kidney, and oIther oIrgans of thle effect of' SMNAF and prevented decompression
several species including human beings. 'The sickness. All of the animals survived, and none
physical, chemical, biologic, and pharmacologic exhibited any pat hologic alt erat ions.29 Consid-
properties of SMAP distinguish it fromn similar ering the postulated implicat ion oIf sminooth ius-
substances, such as bradykinin, substance P, pros- (cl-st iniulat ing factors in the mnechanismn of de-
taglandin, and various other factors which either compression sickness it is hypothesized that
stimulate smooth muscle or increase its respon- SNIAF increases the suiscept ibility (If thin mnice to
siveness to stimulants. thc sickness by its direct act ion ol smoo~th muscle

Trhe increase of SMAF activity in decompres- and/or by its ability to increase re.splniveness of
sihon sickness strengthens the theory that sm-o(Ith smoo(th muscle organs to brodykinmm and other
inicle-st imtilat ing substances are involved in the stimulants.
pathogenesis of the disease. According to this 'Thle striking decompression sickness -prevent ing
heory, bradykinin, SMA F, and (Ither snmoot h effect (If ITCH71 an 111 linlet hottliaiaae is ci nsidered

mruisclc stimulating substa nces released or activat- to lie primarily due to thle ability olf these co1m1-
ed in decompression sickness induce several tissue polund- to block the act ion (If smiooIth muscle st im-
respoInses which contribute to the product ion (of ulat ing substances. Ot her niechanisios, howecver,
the syndrome. For example, brandykinin and canniot beC ruled ouit. Th'le findiings oIf t lic:e inves-
SMA F, by causing bronchoconst riction, coluld in- t igat ions are ((Insist ct with lthe postilate that hu-
erfere with the eli minat ion (of nit rolgen. This mo~ral factoIrs are involved in the mnechanism (If deC-f ~~~couild also contribute to the respiiraito ry (list ress comupression sick ness. Thbis jlat h genlet ic cohncep)t
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INTRODUCTION

The role of gas bubbles as an initiating factor in the pathogenesis of decompression sickness
(DS) is generally accepted. However, the nature of several bubble-induced pathologic alterations and the
mechanism of their development are still obscure. Direct effects of gas bubbles, such as vascular obstruc-
tion, although they explain some of the components of the syndrome, leave an appreciable deficit in our
understanding of several pathophysiologic phenomena observed in the disease. Signs of DS may develop
without evidence of circulatory obstruction by gas bubbles, and gas bubbles can be present without man-
ifestation of DS, the so-called "silent" bubbles.

DS may be a complex self-propagating disease process in which gas bubbles, in addition to their
direct effects, may initiate chain reactions involving biohumoral and other factors which could be respons-
ible for several pathologic changes occurring in this malady. In fact, the nature and severity of structural
and functional alterations in DS may depend more upon the effects of such secondary factors than upon the
gas bubble itself.

Clumping of red blood cells was considered a secondary complication as early as 1938 (1).
Hypovolemia and hemoconcentration (2), fat emboli .esulting from decompression injury to bone marrow
and adipose tissue or from gas-induced disruption of blood lipoproteins (3, 4, 5), and gas-induced osmosis
resulting in changes of water concentration in certain tissues (6), have been implicated in DS. Recently.
disseminated intravascular clotting associated with a fall in the circulating thrombocyte count was em-
phasized as an important pathogenetic factor (7). Many of these contributing or complicating factors may
come into play as a result of surface activity of the bubbles (8). Intravascular gas bubbles may act as foreign
surfaces to cause denaturation of plasma proteins, clumping of red blood cells, platelet adhesion and aggre-
gation, coalescence of plasma lipids and activation of the Hageman factor and other enzymes which in Aurn
could trigger the coagulation mechanism and activate kinins and other biohumoral agents (4, 8 12).

Our work in DS in the last ten years provided data strongly suggesting that smoo'th muiiscle
stimulating substances may play important roles in the pathogcncsis of this disease (12 19).



The effect of smooth mu|cle stimulants and of their antagonists on DS

The first observations that drew our atcilion to the posiblity that snoot inuscle stimuldtling

agents may be involved in the mechanism of )S. was tile similaritv of cerlain piatlhlogc alterations pro-
duced by bradykinin to some of those seen ill animals subjected to co tipression-decoIcil Csionl. We wetc

thus led to explore the possible influence of smooth muscle stimulants and of their antta ,. lists oil 1)S.

DS was produced in genetically obese mice, which are susceptible to the disease, by subjecting
the animals to 90 psi (absolute) air pressure for 6 hours and then decompressing them within I minute to
sea level.The variousgroups of control and drug-treated animals were all simultaneously exposed to identical
pressure conditions. Soon after decompression, the control animals exhibited scratching, respiratory dis-
tress with choking, hiccough-like spells, convulsions, and most of them expired within 30 minutes following
decompression. Gross and microscopic examination revealed gaseous distension of the gastrointestinal tract,
accumulation of gas in the adipose tissue, and presence of gas bubbles in the bone marrow, spleen, adrenals,
vena cava, right side of the heart and pulmonary vessels. Among other findings, there was an increase in the
perivascular space in the lung (edema? ), bronchoconstriction and pronounced hyperemia and hemorrhagic
foci in the bone marrow.

Administration of bradykinin immediately after decompression exaggerated many of the above-
mentioned pathologic alterations and increased mortality (14). In contrast, in animals pretreated with
compounds which combine activities against bradykinin, histamine and 5--hydroxytryptamine. clinical
manifestations of DS were ameliorated, pathologic al:erations were minimal or absent, and mortality was
significantly reduced (14, 16, 19). The agents used included 2-- (4 phenyl I piperazinylmethyl)
cyclohexanone (PPCII), diomethothiazine (Migristene), aminopyrine, and I (N-methyl piperidyl 4)

3 phenyl 4 benzyl pyrazolone S. The following table presents the influence of tile two most effective
compounds on mortality in DS.

EFFECT OF ANTAGONISTS OF SMOOTH MUSCLE STIMULANTS
OF OBESE MICE IN DECOMPRESSION SICKNESS

Statistical

Drug , Mortality Significance

Control 78 (31/40)
PPCH (60 mg/kg) 43 (12/28) 0.001 <P <0.01
PPCH (120 mg/kg) 19(3/16) P < 0.001

Control 70 (23/33)
Migristene 21 (7/33) P < 0.001

The DS-preventing effect of PPCH has recently been confirmed by other investigators (20) in
experiments with rats and hamsters.

The observations described above provided reasonable support to the hypothesis that bradykinin
and possibly other smooth muscle stimulating humoral agents play a role in the mechanism of DS. Seeking
additional evidence, we explored the possibility that bradykinin is activated in animals exposed to com-
pression-decompression. We extracted tissues from control and decompressed mice, but we found no evi-
dence of bradykinin activation. We did, however, encounter a new smooth muscle stimulating factor in the
lung extract, the activity of which increases in decompression sickness (12). This previously unidentified
factor was called SMAF, which is the acronym derived from Smooth Muscle Acting Factor.
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SMAF and its possible implication in the pathogenesk of DS

SMAF is probably a polypeptide which elicits slow, weak contractions of smoolh muscle,
causes bronchoconstriction, increase vascular permeability and potentiates bradykinin and other smooth
muscle stimulants. SMAF, which was originally extracted from mouse lung, was also found in blood, kidney,
placenta and other organs of several species, including humans. The method of SMAF extraction and partial
purification, as well as its physical and chemical properties and biological activities, were dealt with in
previous communications (12, 15, 17). Recent attempts to further purify SMAF by Sephadex G 25
chromatography in 6 M urea enabled isolation of at least 3 different subfractions. One of these subfractions,
which exhibited the greatest pharmacologic activity, was further fractionated by means of ion-exchange
chromatography (DEAE-cellulose) using a buffer concentration gradient at pH 8. The elution curve re-
vealed several peaks which are being analyzed and pharmacologically evaluated.

The observed increase of SMAF activity in the lungs of decompressed mice (12) strengthens
the hypothesis that smooth muscle stimulating substances are involved in the pathogenesis of the disease.
According to this theory, SMAF and possibly bradykinin and other biohumoral agents released or activated
in DS, induce several tissue responses which could contribute to the production of the syndrome. For ex-
ample, bradykinin and SMAF, by causing bronchoconstriction, could interfere with the elimination of nitro-
gen and also contribute to the respiratory distress. These agents could also induce circulatory changes
favoring nucleation and growth of gas bubbles. Furthermore, they increase vascular permeability which
could lead to hemoconcentration and hypovolemic shock which often complicate DS. In addition, brady-
kinin and other smooth muscle stimulants could be responsible at least in part for the pain which is one of
the most common symptoms in DS.

Consideration of SMAF as a pathogenetic factor in DS would be on a safer basis if it could be
demonstrated that administration of this agent aggravates or increases susceptibility to the disease and that
compounds which block the effects of SMAF prevent or ameliorate the syndrome.

Exposure to the pressure conditions described previously produces decompression sickness in
obese mice but not in their thin siblings. In fact, we have observed a significant correlation between degree
of obesity and mortality in DS (13). Even when decompression from 90 psi to sea level is followed by ex-
posure to simulated altitude, only a small percentage of thin mice developed DS (16).

In view of these observations, the "non-susceptible" thin mouse seemed a convenient modality
to explore the possible DS-enhancing effects of SMAF and at the same time investigate if PPCH could
counteract such effects.

Thin mice were subjected to 90 psi air pressure for S hours, decompressed to sea level and after
a short surface interval further decompressed to a simulated altitude of 26-28,000 ft. Clinical manifesta-
tions of DS and pathologic alterations were observed in a few animals and mortality was only 12.5%. When,
however, SMAF was administered before exposure to simulated altitude, most of the animals developed
symptoms and pathologic changes as seen in the susceptible obese mice and mortality reached 45%. Treat-
ment of the animals with PPCH before compression counteracted the effect of SMAF and prevented DS.
All of the PPCH-treated animals survived, and non exhibited any pathologic alterations (16). Considering
the postulated implication of smooth muscle stimulating factors in the mechanism of DS, it is hypothesized
that SMAF increased the susceptibility of thin mice to DS by its direct action on smooth muscle and/or by
its abiliyt to increase responsiveness of smooth muscle organs to bradykinin and other stimulants.

Accordingly the striking DS-preventing effect of PPCH could be due to inhibition of the direct
effects of SMAF and/or to the antagonism of bradykinin and of other smooth muscle stimulants to which
SMAF increases the responsiveness of smooth muscle organs.

".



I liv ,mIicc in of rdeas or activation of smooth niuscle stimulants in DS.

The mechanism involved in the release or activiation of smooth muscle stimulating substances
in )S is obscure, but several possibilities merit consideration.

Biohunoral agents may be released or activated as a result of direct tissue injury by expanding

gas bubbles. Or, gas bubbles may trigger an indirect mechanism involving circulatory impairment, decreased

tissue perfusion, anoxia with disruption of lysosomes and release of enzymes (21, 22) that could activate
humoral agents.

Recent data regarding gas-liquid interphase phenomena provide additional background for
speculation. It has been reported that the blood-gas interphase may interact with plasma proteins and with
formed elements of the blood, resulting in adhesion and aggregation of thrombocytes and possibly
activation of enzyme systems (4, 8-11).

In view of these hypotheses, it is not inconceivable that smooth muscle stimulating agents may

be liberated from thrombocytes and/or activated in the course of chain reactions initiated by the surface

activity of gas bubbles. Such reactions could involve, for example, the kinin system triggered by the acti-
vation of the Hageman factor, or the complement system with formation of prostaglandins and mast cell
degranulating factors. These and other known or still undiscovered mechanisms may be implicated in the
process of generation of smooth muscle stimulating activity in DS.

To explore the possibility that gas-blood interphase may cause release or activation of smooth

muscle stimulating agents, the following pilot experiments were conducted in vitro: Rabbit blood was
either subjected to compression-decompression in a pressure chamber or in a syringe, or was bubbled with
nitrogen. Some blood samples contained anticoagulant, others did not. In both cases, strict precautions
were taken to ensure that the blood came in contact only with siliconized plastic surfaces. When anti-

coagulant was used (heparin, EDTA or citrate), cell-free and thrombocyte containing plasma was prepared
and aliquots of each preparation were either compressed and decompressed in the chamber or bubbled with

nitrogen. Extracts of these blood and plasma samples and of corresponding controls were tested for smooth

muscle stimulating activity on isolated rat uterus.

The results of these experiments, which are still in progress, will be fully reported in future

communications. Preliminary data, however, indicate that both compression-decompression and nitrogen
bubbling increase the smooth muscle stimulating activity of blood. In cell-free plasma, however, the increase
in activity was appreciably less pronounced, suggesting that formed elements of the blood probably are

implicated in the mechanism whereby gas bubbles generate smooth muscle stimulating activity.

The nature of the smooth muscle stimulating agent (s) involved has not yet been determined.

Partial reduction in the activity of the extracts following incubation with carboxypeptidase B, suggests,

however, the possibility that at least part of the activity is due to substances with peptide moieties.

CONCLUSIONS

The results of our investigations on the pathogenesis of DS indicate:

I. Certain pathologic alterations observed in DS exhibit similarities to some of the histo-
logic changes seen in animals treated with bradykinin.

2. Bradykinin increased mortality and intensifies some of the pathologic changes produced
in DS.

3. The activity of SMAF, a new humoral smooth muscle stimulating agent, increases in DS.

4. Obese mice arc more susceptible to DS than their thin siblings.
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ces5. SMAF increases the susceptibility of thin mice to DS.

6. Compounds with activities against bradykinin, histamine and serotonin prevent or
ing ameliorate DS in obese mice and counteract the increased susceptibility induced in thilt

ing mice y SMAF.

7. Peiiayosrainsugetta nvtocnpesed-e~ii~esti rntoe

bubbling of blood increase its smooth muscle stimulating activity.

fo r The above ftndings are consistent with the hypothesis that smooth muscle stimulating agents are
,rith implicated in the mechanism of DS. This pathogenetic concept and the striking protective effect of com-
,bly pounds which antagonize smooth muscle stimulants provide the basis for a new pharrnacolo gic approach to

the preien lion or amelio.raition of the disease.
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tivity could dencture 1;popioteins wi~th l~eiation of the arid interpretations. Aerospace Med. 42!255-267,
lip;d moeity and could also induce coalescence and 1971.

cd~eionof ~pi patices.6. Miustard, T.F., E.A. Murphy, H.C. Rowsell, and

The size of thre particles is imrpo-tant whet one H. G. Downie. Platelets and ethierosclenosos.
considers thoeir po-.tential role as embolic material. An J. Atheroscler. Res. 4:1 , 1964.

_.a ttempt was made to approximate their size by using
riserrhtrones of vary!ing pore size. Filtrution was carried 7. BelIzer, F.O0. , B. S. Ashby, T.S. Huarng, aid

ouit with a di~ffercntial pressure on the two sides of the J.E. Dunphy. Etiology of rising perfusion pres-
membrones of less than 25 mm fig. This precaution sure in isolated organ perfusion. Ann. Surg.

was necessary to avoid deformation of lipid particles 168:332-391 , 1968.

ald fo-ced passage through filter po-es under pressure
condition suirtantially different that) those anticipated
in in viva situations. The results with various pore

size filters su~jrrst tat bubbling of serum causes forina- ACKNOVVLEDGtM'ENTS
tion of particles even larger than 8 micro-is but the
majo'ity of the material retained by the filters consists This work was supported by the Office o( Naval

or smaller particles. It is reasona'Dle to assume that Re search ,Depfrtment of the Navy , Contract

ipid particles larger tlron) 6 microns are polentially 'NQO4-75-C-0312.

ca-_pable of cousing e-mlolization. However, particles
even smaller thaon 8 microns may contribute to the for-
rrati o embolic material by being irscorpo~ated irnto

platelet thronibi (5) v~ other aggreg:,tcd elements of the
bloa3d. It is also possible that small ipid particles may
coalesce in vivo to form larger emboli.
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Amelioration of decompression sickness in mice by
pretreatment with cyproheptadine

C. CHRYSSANTHOU, L. RUBIN, and B. (RABER

IDeparmnnt of Pathrl ... :%eth I tro nie'di at ( entr er, t lrk, %' RAW.?k and D~epartmeant q Pitholv Wout ra Sinat
Ar hoo? ot tledir ma'e of tha i I a, eno rti of Ir, ,r Ser. Arr .k i52v

(hi % -ant hot C. Rubhin L. (itabet 13. -5 cmeltat ron o! dc onires son icnesin mice h.% pie! reatt-
ment %%ith c~ pritheptadine. Uindersca Iliomled Re, I 9M). -4, 21 - ;_-),. Sirbsta,, ihii stiulaktI
smooth muscle have been preN iousl% implicated in the pathogenesis of decompre. sion sickness.
'This concept wkas stronglN supported hv the demonstration that Compounds that combine activities
against histamine. bradykinin. and scrotonin present or ameliorate decompression sickness This
communication deals isith the proph. latLinc effect of c" prohepadine Periactin). a drug exhibiting
such pharmacologic properties. More than 5(X) obese mice ssere used. Experimental groups, sub-
cutaneoush) injected wkith c~proheptadine 0.5-40) mg, kgi pnor ito compression. and corresponding
control animals Acre simultaneously sublected to ?5 psig air pressure for 6 h and then rapidlk
decompressed. Most control animals exhibited signs of decompression sickness ichokes, scratch-
ing. twitching, convulsions, paralysis) and died. Gross and histologic examination resealed gas
bubbles in vessels and tissues. perisascular edena and other changes. In csproheptadine-treated
animals the incidence and severity of clinical manifestations and pathologic alterations Acre re-
duced. and mortality was markedIN decreased. Statistically significant results %kere obtained ssith
doses of2.5- 10.0 mgkg. The 5-mgkg do~se lossered mortality bv 45.W-. These results support the
proposed pathogenetic concept and suggest a potential presentise treatment for human subjects

decompression sickness antihistaminic
mice antibradykinin
prevention pharmacolog
prophylaxis smooth muscle stimulating sbtne
treatment pathogenesis
drugs Pa'riactin
cyproheptadine

Previous work provided data indicating that smooth muscle stimulating faictors lire implicated

in the pathogenesis of decompression sicknes I - 5). Cons istent with this concept is the
observed decrease in morbidity and mortality in the disease when compounds that combine
activities against histamine. bradykinin. and 5-hydroxytryptamine are administered prior to
compression (1 -4). The prevention of decompression sickness hi, such compounds. originally
shown in studies conducted in our laboratories on mice, was subsequently confirmed by other,
investigators working with hamsters and dogs A6 7).
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en I houigh thi pharmiacologic approach to the p rc'. ntl on or a melI bration of dec ompreN

S.ion '.ickness' %k'a'. suiccess'fiil onl sce'.ral animal s.pecies.. not human s.tudies. ha'. been initiated
idate. ( Inc of the ieas'ons for the relc jtance 1t iUnd ertaike in'. stiga tons.on human ,u.libectsi

t hat nonec of the drugs. us.ed ito prevenlt dCcomprc'.'ion s.ickness' in animal'. are F l)A-appro%.Cii
lot anm human u'.e. and s.eeking FD)A appro'.al i. at complicated and time-cons.uming proces.'

We: therefore ex~plored the poss'ibilit'. of ameliorating decompress'ion s.ickness' bh\ us.e of
c.'.prohepladinc. ".hich als.o combine'. activitie'. agains.t s.mooth Mus.cle s.timulants,. but Unlike
the pre'. iou'.l% us.ed compound'. it has FDA appro'.at for use - human heing,,.

MATERIALS AND) METHODs

*\pproximatel\ SOO male hereditar% obes.e mice )C57BL, 6J1-ob obtained fromt Jackson
Memorial L aboratories, Bar Harbor. MF). %%~hich are s.usceptible to decompress'ion sickness.
%k'erc used. [he animal'. \%'ere hou'.ed in metal cage'. kept in room'. '.'ith controlled temperature
(72 C _ 2 C) and relati'.e humidit\ (5(Y' [he'. ".ere fed Wasiine Lab-Blox and ~Aiter ad
libitrm After ___ '.keek stabiltiation period the'. ".'ere div ided into control and experimental
gioup'.Liof corresponding %%~eights.. In each experintent (run) oine control group and 2 or 3
experimental groups. each cons.isting oft 6-8 mice. Ac~re placed in at hyperbaric chamber
iBethlehem (orporation Model 18X36 Hil and .ub jeCted to compre'.sion-decompre.'ion simul-
taneOU'.\ toI ensure exkpo'.ure of control and experimental group'. to identical dv'.baric condi-
tions.. A total of 17 experiment'. '.'.cre conducted. All animal'. in all experiment'. \A, ere '.ubjected
to 75 psig air pres.sure for 6 ht and ther deconpres.sed to sea Il'. cl k. ithin I min Msually 30)Ns.
Prevriou'. experiment'. hav\e '.ho". n that '.% ith thi'. Simulated di'. e profile approxjmatel\ 6W0'
80' of the animal'. de'. elop decompre'.'ion s.ickness' ( 1. 4). Immnediatcht prior to compression
the exLperimental group'. rceive aol '. ubcutaneous. injection of c% proheptadine HICI ) Feriactin,
Merck Sharp & Dohme). '.'herea'. the control animal'. "ere in ected %k~ith an equal '.olume of
the vehicle ( normal saline). Mhe dos.e of cvproheptadine ranged from 0.5 To 401 mg kg bod. %k.~
In at fe'.' extperiment'. cvproheptadine (2.S- 20(1 mg kg) '.%a'. administered immediatels Ahter
decompres.sion.

Upon decompre'.'ion to sea level, the animal'. were taken out oft the chamber arid ob'.er.cit
for ait leas.t I h for s.ign,,. of decompression sickness. (gasping, chokes.. hiccough-like s.pells,.
s.cratching. '.'.itch. paral~ si'.. convulsion'.). Animal'. that s.uccumbed '.e rc aUtop'.ied in-

mediately, and representative tiss.ues were renioved for micros.copic examnination. Sun'.i'.al
time alter decompress'ion wa'. recorded. Autopsies. and histologic exkamination Acr.e als.o per-
formed on at fe%., animal'. killed at interval'. after decompre'.'ion. 'rhe'.e animal'. '% crc not
included in the mort alit s.tat is'tics..The effect'. of c\ prohiept adinc oin mortala itA e. rc 'tat isri-
cally es aluated by the chi-s.quare tes.t.

RESULTS

A'. itt preceding s.tudies. cont rol animal'. exhibited previous'. described signs oft.decotupie'.-
sion s.ickness' (I1, 4). cons.isting mainly oft severe res.piratory distress, twiching. and con'. il-
sion'.. and mos.t of them d.ied A.'ithin I h after decompression. Giross' and microscopic examnina-
tion oft mice that s.uccumbed ito decompress'ion s.ickness. re'.ealed the usuallN obhser. ed en-
largement of the abdomen caused bs gascou'. distention of the gas.trointestinal tract (i g. H.
pronounced hyperemia of' the bone nxirrits%. perivascular edemna in the lung ( Fig. 2.4). and the
pres.ence of ga'. bubbles, in '.arioiis tissue'. and organs.. I ntrasascular gas bubble'. were present
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Fig. 3. Skin from animal following exposure to compre ssion- dec omp res Sion. Note presence of gas
bubbles oarros) in the dermis. Hematoxylin and eosin stain. orig. magnif. x 0
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DECOMPRESSION SICKNESS AMELIORATION BY CYPROHEPTADINE 325

in many vessels but were predominantly observed in the inferior vena cava and in pulmonary
vessels (Fig. 2A). The spleen, adrenals, adipose tissue, skin (Fig. 3). and hone marrow, and to
a lesser extent the liver (Fig. 4A), kidney, pancreas, and heart, showed minute bubbles or large
accumulations of gas. Although in many instances the gas bubbles were intravascular, it was
not always possible to determine whether the accumulation of gas was in vessels or in tissue
spaces.

In the experimental groups, particularly those injected prior to compression with 2.5. 5.0.
and 10.0 mg/kg cyproheptadine. the frequency and severity of clinical manifestations and
pathologic changes were markedly reduced, survival time was prolonged, and mortality was
significantly decreased. Microscopic examination revealed that gas bubbles were present in
larger numbers and had a wider distribution in controls than in cyproheptadine-treated ani-
mals. In the control group 57/ of the autopsied mice exhibited gas bubbles in more than two
organs: this was observed in only 15% of the experimental animals. The frequency of intravas-
cular gas bubbles in the lung and liver of control animals was 57% and 43c,. respectively. In
cyproheptadine-treated animals the corresponding frequencies were 20r4 and 5r;, respec-
tively. Figures 2A and 4A show representative pathologic alterations in tissues of control
animals (subjected to dysbaric conditions, without drug pretreatment). Corresponding tissues
from animals pretreated with cyproheptadine in Figs. 2B and 4B show absence of such alter-
ations. Figure 5 compares mortality of control and cyproheptadine-treated (5.0 mg/kg) ani-
mals. It can be seen that 10 min after decompression, 20% of the control animals died, whereas
only 8% succumbed in the treated group. Similarly. 30 min after decompression. 551"r of the
control animals but only 25% of the cyproheptadine-treated animals died.

Table I shows the effect of cyproheptadine on mortality at the seven dose levels used. The
dose of 2.5 and 5.0 mg/kg reduced mortality by about 45%. The results with the doses at
2.5-10.0 mg/kg are statistically significant at high levels of confidence, as Table I indicates.

so- CONTROLS

>- 60-

I.-:J

0 40"

CYPROHEPTADINE (5mq/kg)

20-

0 10 20 30 40 50 60 120

TIME AFTER DECOMPRESSION (MINUTES)

Fig. 5. Mortality in 37 control mice and 38 cyproheptadine-treated mice subjected simultaneously tt)

identical dysbaric conditions.
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TABLE I
Li I I I of Plt ()NlPti ssioN AiwsiNi~SI RA TIO-, 01 CN P10)11 PI 5,i)iNi ON MORI At It I N' O

MI( IN Di (OMPRI SSION Sit K I SS

Mortalit\, r

Dose, Control Experimental Reduction in Statistical
mg, kg Animals Animals Mortality, Significance

0.5 75.0 (6/8)* 75.0 (&s8) 0 NS-
I.)) 78.3 03646) 65.2 (3046) 16.7 NS
2.5 71.4 (15 21) 39.3 (1128) 45.0 P=0.05
5.0 73.0 (27 37) 39.5 (15138) 45.9 0.001 <P<0.0)

10.0 75.7 (53 70) 55.0 (38/69) 27.3 0.01 <P<0.02
20.0) 69.7 (23,33) 60.6 (2033) 13.0 NS
40.0 37.5 (3,8) 100. 0 (8,8) - NS

*tNumber ot dead animalstotat number of animals in group): **NS =not significant.

The reduction in mortality was not as pronounced with the 1.0- and 20.0-mgjkg doses. The

overall mortality in the control groups was 73"; 1 163.223). which is the predicted rate for these
animals with the dive profile used.

Cyproheptadine administered immediately after decompression did not influence clinical

manifestations and produced only insignificant changes in mortality (Table 2). In these exper-
iments the overall mortality of control animals was 56.8%. which is somewhat lower than that
in the preceding experiments. This could be because the animals used in the experiments that
are listed in Table 2 were of a lower weight and thus less susceptible to decompression
sickness (8).

DISCUSSION

The results of ibis investigation indicate that cyproheptadine. when administered prior to
compression, protects mice against decompression sickness. This prophylactic effect waIs
evidenced by the observed reduction in the frequency and severity of clinical manifestations
and pat hoh isto logic alterations and by the significant decrease in mortality. Optimal effect was

TABLE 2
Et:it(r oi Post-DFECOsPRESStoN ADkIINIS1 RATION Of: CYPRoHFI'I ADtNF ON MORtIst I I N 01

Mit[ IN DFCOMPRLSSION SwCKNuSS

Mortality. r,

Dose. Control Experimental Statistical
mg'kg Animals Animals Significance

20.0 56.3 iW1W) 68.8)11 16) NS"
5.0 57.1 (12221) 66.7 (14,21) NS
2.5 57.1)147) 85.7 )6/7) NS

*(Number of dead animals total number of animals in group): *NS -. not significant.
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obtained with the intermediate doses of 2.5, 5.0. and 10.0 mgkg. The ineffectiseness of the

high doses (20.0 and 40.0 mg'kgi could result from toxic effects of the drug at such high dose
levels. On the other hand. failure of the low doses (0.5 and 1.0 mg kg) to decrease morbidit\
and mortality may be due to insufficient concentrations of the drug in the blood and tissues.
even though these low doses are slightly higher than the therapeutic dose of cyproheptadine
when used as an antiallergic drug. This may be because the cyproheptadine was administered
several hours prior to decompression, which in all probability is the critical phase during
which the drug can exert its protective effect: obviously, during this prolonged period, the
concentration of the drug in the blood and tissues may be reduced by excretion or Nio-
transformation, or both.

Administration of cyproheptadine immediately after decompression did not ameliorate de-
compression sickness. The ineffectiveness of the post-decompression administration of the
drug may be due to irreversible changes triggered by gas bubbles before the drug is absorbed in
concentrations sufficient to prevent or interrupt bubble-induced chain reactions.

In view of the above considerations, one can hypothesize that protection against decom-
pression sickness may be achieved with smaller doses if the drug is administered shortlN

before decompression.
This possibility was not tested in the present investigation because of mechanical limitations

that prevented administration of injections while the animals were being compressed.
All the compounds that in our hands were found effective against decompression sickness

exhibit activities against histamine, bradykinin, and serotonin (I. 3. 41. These compounds
include l-(N-methyl-4-piperidyl)-3-phenyl-4-benzyl-5-pyrazolone (PPBP. 2-4-phen l-I-
piperazyl methyl)-cyclohexanone HCI (PPCH. and dimethothiazine (Migristene). The fact
that cyproheptadine, which was also shown to ameliorate decompression sickness, has an-
tihistaminic, antiserotonin. and antibradykinin properties (91 provides additional support to
our concept that agents that stimulate smooth muscle are implicated in the pathogenesis of the
disease. Such agents could be released or activated in decompression sickness by seseral
mechanisms, including mechanical disruption of tissues by expanding gas bubbles, gas-blood

interphase activity, or vascular obstruction causing hypoxic damage to cells %ith subsequent
release of lysosomal enzymes (2. 5. 10- 13). The release or acti\vation of' smooth muscle
stimulants could produce circulatory changes favoring further formation and growth of gas
bubbles. They could also cause increased vascular permeability with subsequent edema,
hemoconcentration. and hypovolemia. Furthermore, they could cause pain and produce
changes that contribute to respiratory distress.

Considering the above and the fact that antagonism of histamine. serotonin. and bradykinin
is the common denominator of all compounds that were shown to prevent decompression
sickness, it is tempting to attribute the ameliorating effect of cyproheptadine to antagonism of
smooth muscle stimulants.

The described pharmacologic approach suggests a potential prophylactic treatment tor

human decompression sickness. One drawback of this treatment is the drowsiness that may be
produced by cyproheptadine. Thi, undesirable side effect. hosever. could conceivably be
alleviated by combining cyproheptadine with a psychomotor stimulant. It has recently been
shown that amphetamine, which antagonizes the depression produced by antihistamimcs ( 14,
15). counteracts the sedative action of cyproheptadine in mice without neutralizing its protec-
tive effect on decompression sickness. ( 16)

rhis ,ork Is tipr orted h' the( )tfl.ice No ,,I I csLc lch. t pcii ' , [t. ( otTi I.10 o I i( ' 1 ( 111. and
the Lenore Wnikn e Fund
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Chryssanthou C, Rubin L. Graber B. L'amelioration de la maladie de decompression chez les
souris par le pre-(raitement avec [a cyproheptadine. Undersea Biomed Res 1980: 7(4:321-329.-
Les substances qui stimulent les muscles lisses ont etc impliques prealablement dans la
pathogenese de [a maladie de decompression. Ce concept a etc fortement sostenu de la demonstra-
tion que les composes qui combinent les activites contre ['histamine, la bradykinine, et la
serotonine empochent ou ameliorent la maladie de decompression. Cette communication regarde
leffet prophylactique de [a cyproheptadine (Periactin). une drogue qui montre telles qualites phar-
macologiques. Plus de 500 souris obeses ont Wt utilis&s Les groupes expenimentaux ont etci
injectees en maniere sous-cutanee avec la cyproheptadine (0.5-40 mglkg) avant ]a compression, et
des souris de veification ont Wubi simultaneament une pression de ]'air de 75 psig pour 6 h et puis
decompresses rapidement. La plupart des souris de verification ont montre des indications de la
maladie de decompression (des engorgements. des grattements. des contractions nerveuses. des
convulsions. de la paralysie) et sont morts. L'examen gros et histologique a montr6 des bulles
gazeuses dans les vaisseaux sanguins et les tissus. un oed~me p~rivasculaire. et des autres change-
ments. Chez les animaux traites avec de la cyproheptadine. loccurrence et [a sevenite des manifes-
tations cliniques et des altrations pathologiques ont 6e redluits. et la mortalite a etc6 diminuce
d'une faqon marquee. Du point de vue de la statistique. des resultats significatiffs ont tc obtenus
avec les doses de 2.5- 10.0 mg/kg. La dose de 5 mg/kg ont abasse la mortalite i 45.917. Ces resultats
soutiennent le concept pathogenique propose et suggirent un traitement preventif chez les sujets
humains.

maladie de decompression antihistaminique
souris antibradykinine
prevention pharmacologie
prophylaxie substances qui stimulent les muscles lisses
traitement pathogenese
drogues Periactin
cyproheptadine
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AM!EIIORATION OF DECOMIPRESSION SICKNESS
BY COMIBINEI) AMP!IETAMINE-CYIPROIWEPTADINE
TREATM ENT

C. Chryssmthozu, L. Rodriguez, and P. Branden

Previous studies conducted in our laboratories in the last 15 years strongly
suggest that smooth muscle stimulating factors are implicated in the pathogen-
esis of decompression sickness (DCS).

The following are some of our observations that lend support to this
concept:

1) Several pathological alterations in DCS are similar to those seen in
bradykinin-treated animals (1).

2) Smooth muscle stimulants, such as bradykinin and smooth muscle act-
ing factor (SMAF), increase susceptibility of animals to DCS ( 1,2).

3) SMAF is released or activated in DCS (3,4).
4) Decompression or nitrogen bubbling of blood in vitro generates smooth

muscle stimulating activity (4,5).
5) Smooth muscle stimulating substances could account for several clini-

cal manifestations and pathologic alterations in DCS (6,7).
6) Compounds which combine activities against histamine, bradykinin,

and 5-hydroxytryptamine prevent or at least ameliorate DCS in mice (1,7,8).
The latter observation was confirmed by other investigators working with ham-
sters and dogs (9,10). Dimethothiazine and cyproheptadine are among the
compounds which exhibit an appreciable DCS preventing effect as evidenced
by a significant reduction in morbidity and mortality (7,8).

The fact that all compounds in our studies prevented DCS-produced seda-
tion, probably because of their antihistaminic activity, raises the question of
this central depressant action playing a role in the prophylactic effect of these
compounds.
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hllie present communication deals \ ith c xpcrire tits designed to determine
whether drugs that ameliouate DCS retain their protcctive effect when their
sedative action is neutralized or counteracted. rElucidation of this question is
iniqrtant not only from a theoretical point of view but also for practical rea-
sons because it would not be advisable to administer to divers or compnpessed
air workers DCS prevcnting drugs that cause drowsiness.

Two series of expei icnts were conducted. The first series dcermined the
miinur.1 a Ount of amnp1hCzamine icquired to antagonize the sedative effect of
dirnethothiazine and cpiohcptidine at doses which ;meliorate DCS in rice.
The second series of experiments assessed the effectiveness of optimuum am-
phetamine-cyprohepladinc combinations in the ameliortion of I)CS.

MI A' ERIAL

Animals. C57BL./6J mice (Jackson Memorial Laboratories, Bar Harbor,
ME), weighing 22 -38 g, were used in the first expelirnental series and their,
obese littermates (C57BL/6J-ob), weighing 40-78 g, wAcre used in the second
series. The reason for using both thin and Obese mice is that thin animals are
better suited than obese for experiments on the effects of drugs on locomotor
activity (obese are too inactive for such studies). Obcese mice, on the other
hand, are preferable for studies on DCS because of their greater susceptibility
to the disease as compared to their thin lilterruates (11). Only male animals
were used as subjects because their activity is not influenced by cyclic changes
as in females.

Drugs. The compounds used in these investigations were: dimethothiazine
(Migristene, Rh6ne-Poulenc-Special), cyproheptadine (Periactin, Merck Sharp
& Dohme), pseudoephediine HCL (Chromalloy Pharmaceuticals), and dl-am-.
pheramine sulfate (Amend). All solutions for injection were made in sterile
normal saline.

Revolving wheel cage. A revolving drum, 18 cm in diameter and 11.5 cm
in width, were used. Friction was minimized by ball bearings and thus loco-
motion of the animals by even a fraction of an inch caused partial rotation of
the drum. The revolving drum measured only lateral movement; vertical move-
ment (standing on hind legs and jumping) or leaning and turning could not be
measured. A mechanical counter connected to the revolving drum responded to
every one-half rotation in either direction and counted once every two such
one-half rotations.

Hyperbaric chamber. A Model 1836HP Bethlehem Corporation chamber
with controlled temperature and humidity was used. The chamber was pressur-
ized with air (dry air cyclinders, Matheson Company, Inc.).

METHODS

The animals were kept in metal cages in rooms with controlled tempera-
ture (22 -t 2C) and relative humidity (50%) for a 2-3 week stabilization
period.
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They \%cic fed Wayne Lab lox and water ad libiturn.
The dcgicc of sedation produced by dinetholhiazine and cyproheptadine

and the only antagmiistic effect of pse udocphedrine and amphetamine were
measured in thin mice in the first experimental series. The central depressant
or stiirulant effect of the drugs on the animals was expressed in terms of
changes in spontaneous locomotor activity meaqred by the revolving wheel
cage.

The effective ness of the optimum if cypr )Ihepladi ne-antagonist combination
in prlc'L]oting DCS was testcd in obese mice in the second series of experiments.

l!'Mc ,tciic't of slpontancous loco'notor a(tivity. These incasurcmenis.
., hich \ crc assumcd to reflect drug indnccd sedation or ,tinulation of the ani-
mauls, \crc made in a dark quiet tooni so that vi',ual aInd a1ditoly \tlinunli \%ere
cliruinatcd. Tcmnplature rarred bctwcen 22' and 26C. VarMions oft "
ture ., ihin 5VC ha,.c a negligible effcct on locomnoltor Ii it) (12). The previ-
ou1sly deseribed rc\olving wheel caCe w.as usCd to IC oid (oonoiiruon. R ecause
of ,ninimal friclion between the wheel and the hori/ontal axis. the animals did
not use Cxtra effot to rotate the \shcel and c re thus not discoulraged from
walking or running. No food or water was available to the animals during the
recording period. They were given Lab-,,lox and water ad libitum before and
after testing.

Each animal served as its ow n control because of great variations in loco-
motor activity even among littermates of the same sex under the same experi-
mental conditions (12). Activity ,,as recorded every 15 min duiing a 4-h run,
\which was conducted once a day every other day for a total of 5 runs. The test
substances were injected subcutaneously following the first 2 h of activity in
the "heel cage. Normal saline was administered to all animals in the first three
runs to establish base-line (control) levels of activity. The same animals re-
ceived diructhothiazine (40 rng/kg) or cyproheptadine (5 im'kg) in the 4th run.
Administration of the same drugs in the same dose to the same anrials was
repeated in the 5th run 15 min after a subcutaneous pseudoephedrine or am-
phetamine (1-10 mg/kg) injection. Activity was expressed as mean rotations
per hour (RPH). The results were statistically evaluated by the Student's 1-test
for paired observations.

Testing effectiveness of drug combinrtions on DCS. Decompression sick-
ness was produced in obese mice by exposure to 6.12 ATA (90 psi) absolute
air pressure for 6 h followed by decompression to sea level within I rin (usu-
ally 30 s). This simulated dive profile has been previously shown to produce
DCS in obese mice with approximately 60-80% mortality rate. A total of 64
mice were used in 4 experiments. The animals were divided into one control
and one experimental group of corresponding \eights. In each experiment
eight animals from each group were placed in the chamber at the same time
and subjected to the above dive profile simultaneously to ensure exposure of
control and experimental animals to identical dysbaric conditions. No food or
water were available to the animals during dysbaric exposure. Immediately be-
fore compression, the experimental animals received a subcultneous injection
of the optimum anphelamine-cyproheptadine combination. Normal saline was

~.-t , .
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:hinser it) the contiol nulce 11 a \IL1iliC cyrial to that, 0t th in injc-
tions. The effect of amiphetam ine a lie onI DCS 'ii as tested on1 16 addlit ional
animals in 2 preliminary experiments.

I~ollo~kinig decompression, the animalis \kec taken out of theceharnd-cr arid
observed for at least 60 min for cliical I ranfest ations of IXS. .Animls that
succumibed %Nere iincd1itcly autopsield and rcprCcntilti\ l issues kcre re-
Iniovcd for liishdoogIecx~rrr~in i4c~l~rso' slm j a] bI)WS %kLre re-
corded. Autopsies and h istologic cx ann ni ons -kc ic al so per foimcd on a few
animals which were subjected to cutliaaia at \ ai itis intervatls :tfter Lie-
collipressiofl. These anim11als ' eve not incLlude in oic inoi tlty ttitics. Trhe
results v~cre statistically evaIlMa by thle Chi '1411 11C test \\ ith YAeS c Ct iif.

RESULTS

First ENpUs-inenC~tal Series: Effect of Drugs on Spontaneous LAIoomotion

B~oth cyprohcptdIne and dimcthotlhiazinc caused a di .rrratiC redut1Cion in
spontaneous locoinitor activity. Within 15 mmil fol lk)Wng drugI adini istrat ion
locomrotion bcoan to dcc crase preciptouslv and I h aifter inject ion ilost ani-
mnals exhibited minimal or no activity (Fig. 1). In one group of 19 an imrals
locomnotor activity of 211 ki ll] during the control run (fol loting saline admnin-
istration) wvas reduced to 47.5 R11H- after anl injection of 5 iig/kg cy prohepta-
dine (Table 1). Similarly. diincthotliazi ne adminisltrd to another group of 12
animals lowered activity from a control level of 257 RPH to only 35 RPH
(Table 11).

500-o.. 0 PRE-INJECTION ACTIVITY

0-0 NORMAL SALINE tCONTR0L)

0--0 CYPROHEPTADINE

0..**- -0-0 AMPHETAMINE -

-~300 .... EPADN

100-~
0~

4 INJECTION

60 120 180 240 300

TI ME IN MINUTES

lp I Titn o~urse of p~iiarieou I t rh.oIor ii Ii) of mite ui cd o h Njy w'j1,,inc atone arid in

ME-=
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TABLE I

Eff'ct of C)prohe tpadine and A tllictllirnc-Cy)ptohclptaidiiic on Spontaneous
L.coi uttlor Activity of Mice

- - 3h~'urAmphctaminc (7.5 -9'k?)
Control C) proheptidine plus

Animal No. (Normal Saline) (5 mjITIVg) C proh'pradine (5 mg

I 319.5 62,0 301
2 380.5 40.5 342
3 38 14.5 20.5
4 263.5 47.5 123.5
5 155.0 56.5 4010.0

6 394.0 44,0 221.5
7 1(5.0 92 0 4080

8 S2 5 21.5 140.0
9 2.5 5.5 2....0
I0 287-5 82.5 329.5
if I 12.5 56.5 226.0

12 452,0 96,5 402.5
13 31.5 26 5 175.5
14 83.5 23.5 179.0
Is 502.5 72.5 330.0
16 70.5 102.0 251.0
17 408.5 35.0 424.0
18 172.5 14,5 335.5
19 185 5 9.0 219.5

Mean : SE 211.4 ± 36 47.5 t 7 266 t 25

C)prohcpiadinc as administered IS nin after the amphetamine injection.

TABLE II

Effcct of Diincthothiazine and Amphctamine-Dinicthothiazine on Spontaneous
Locomotor Activity of Mice

Rotations per hour
Amphetamine (7.5 mg"kg)

Animal Control Dimethothiazine plus
No. (Normal Saline) (40 mg,"kg) Dimeihothiazine (40 mg'kg)'

1 488.5 49.5 305.5
2 357 98 666
3 427.8 13 122
4 91.5 24.5 314
5 133.1 26.5 46.5
6 475.5 28.5 144.5
7 135.5 30 185.5
8 96.5 49 132.5
9 353.8 35.5 21.5
to 180.5 23.5 200.5
I1 196 38 130.5
12 121 16.5 156

Man t SE 257.28 ± 41 35.07 ± 6 198.42 ± 45

*Dimeihothiazine was administered 15 oain after the amphetamine injection.
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IlIscudocphedrine (10 ing/lkg) administered to 10 animsals 15 min before or
after a cyproheptadine (5 mig/kg) or dimiethothiazine (40 ingi'kg) injection dlid
not influence the depressant effect of the latter compounds on locomotor
activity.

Amphetamine, on the other hand, significantly antagoni/ed the sedative
action of both cyproheptadine and dimrethothiazine (Fig. 2). The timne-course
of the depressant action of cyprohieptadine and the antagonistic effect of amn-
phetamnine is illustrated in Fig. i. Trable I shows that 5 nig/kg cyproheptadine,
when admtinistered alone, lowered mean locomiotor activity fromn a control
level of 211 RPH- to 47.5 RPH and did not depress locomotion N~hen preceded
by an injection of 7.5 mig/kg amphetamine as evidenced by a irtean locomiotor
activity of 266 RPIi. In fact, all animals exhibited a significantly greater loco-
motor activity when amiphetamnine preceded cyproheptadine administration.
Likewise, Tfable If indicates that the sedative effect of 40 mig/kg dinittlothia-
zinc reflected in the reduction of locomotion fromn 257 to 35 RIIH, was coun-
teracted by 7.5 mg/(zkg amphetamine, which increased mean locoinolor activity
to 198 RPHI when administered 15 mmi before diniethothiazine. These results
are statistically significant at high levels of confidence (P<0.001). Lower
doses of amphetamine did not sufficiently antagonize the sedative effect of cy-
proheptadine or dlimethothiazine; higher doses produced stimulation resulting in
locomiotor activity mnuch higher than base line levels.

.300

DSALINE (CONTROLS)

CYPROHEPTAOINE (5mg/kg)

200 AMiPHETAMINE (7.Sg/g) +[]CYPROHEPTAOINE (5mg/kg)
4L

DIMETHOTHIAZINE (40mg/kg)

0 AMPHETAMINE (7.5mg/kg) +
tOO OIMETNOTHIAZIt4E (40mg/kg)

Fig. 2. Ampliefamine antagonism of the inhibitory effect of cyprohcptadine and diniethotbiazine on
spontaneous tocomotor activity in mice. Height of columns represents mean revoltions per hour of all ani-
mats in the group during the entire test period. Vertical lines represecnt SEM.

J;
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Second Experimental Series: Effect of Ainphciamine-C)proheptadine on
DCS

Animals that developed DCS, as a result of their exposure to the previ-
ously described dive profile, began to exhibit signs of the disease soon after
decompression. Clinical manifestations of DCS included scratching (possibly
because of the formation of subcutaneous gas bubbles), reduced locomotion,
chokes, and convulsions. Almost all control animals exhibited these signs and
the majOfrity of them succumbed in less than I h following decomprcssion;
their death was preceded by twitching and severe respiratory distress with
gasping and hiccough-like spells.

In the groups that received the combined amphetami|ne-cyptohcptiadine
treatment before compression, a smaller number of animals manifested signs
of DCS than in corresponding control groups. Table Ill shows that in all ex-
periments fewer animals died in the groups treated with amphetamine-cypro-
heptadine than in controls. The overall mortality decreased from 83.8% to
51.7%, a reduction of 38.3%, which is statistically significant (0.02 < P <
0.01).

Autopsies of animals that succumbed to DCS revealed the previously de-
scribed gross alterations (1,11). Most striking were the abdominal enlargement
caused by gaseous distention of the gastrointestinal tract and the presence of
grossly visible gas bubbles in the vena cava, the subcutaneous and intra-ab-
dominal adipose tissue, and, in some cases, in the adrenals and spleen.

Histologic examination showed perivascular edema in the lungs, severe
congestion of the bone marrow, rouleaux formation, and the presence of gas
bubbles in various tissues and organs including the lung, spleen, adrenal

TABLE III

Effect of the.Combined Amphetamine-Cyproheptadine
Treatment on Mortality of Obese Mice in Decompression

Sickness

Mortality

Amphetamine (7.5 mg/kg)
Experiment plus

No. Controls Cyproheptadine (5 mglkgl*

1168 87.5(7/8)t 62.55/81
1171 100(8/8) 62.5(5/8)
1172 62.5(581) 25.0(2/8)
1177 85.7(6/7) 37.50315)

Total 26131(83.8%) 15/29151.7%)

* Cyproheptadine was administered 15 min after the amphetamine injcec-
lion. t Number of dead animalsitotal number of animals in group.

- I -A A
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(Fig. 3A), skin, bone, adipose tissue, and less frequently, liver, pancreas, and
heart (Fig. 4A). It wNas not always easy to determine whether the gas bubbles
were intravascular or in tissue spaces. Sometimes serial sections revealed that
bubbles which on coarse examination appeared extravascular, were continuous
with the lumen of a blood vessel. Not infrequently, widely separated nuclei of
flattened endothelial cells were observed around such bubbles. Gas accumula-
tions were particularly numerous in the spleen and adrenals giving these organs
a spongy appearance (Fig. 3A).

The above histologic alterations were more frequent and more severe in
control animals than in those treated with amlhetamine-cyproheltadine. Sur-
viving animals that were subjected to euthanasia at intervals after decompres-
sion revealed minimal or no changes (Fig. 3B and 4B).

Amphetamine administered alone did not reduce morbidity or mortality in
DCS. In fact, in one group treated with amphetamine alone, mortality was
higher than in corresponding controls. The number of animals in this group,
however, was not sufficient to allow statistical evaluation of this effect.

S.

A B

Fig. 3. A. Adrenal from control animal (subjected to compression-decompression without drug treat-
ment) which died 40 min after decompression. The organ has a sponge-like appearance because of numer-
ous gas bubbles of-varying sire toc'ated predominantly in the cortex. 8. Corresponding adrenal from
animal treated with amphetamine-cyproheptadine. which was subjected to euthanasia 60 min after de-
compression. Both the cortex and the medulla are free of gas bubbles. (Stained with hcrnotoxylin and
cosin. Original magnification 7.8 X.)
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Fig. 4. A. M'olcardium from a control animal (subjected to compression-decomnpression without drug
treatment) showing intravascular gas bubbles. B. Corresponding tissue from animal that was treated with
amphetamine-cyproheptadine before compression. No gas bubbles ae present. (Stained with hematoxy-
lin and eosin. Original magnification 25 X.)

DISCUSSION

The first series of experiments demonstrated a central depressant effect of
cyproheptadine and dimethothiazine as well as antagonism of this effect by
amphetamine. Evaluation of the depressant or stimulant action of the drugs
was based on measurements of spontaneous locomotor activity, which is easily
quantitated and expressible in simple units (13). This method obviously does
not measure all the complex behavioral changes produced by compounds with
sedative or excitatory effects. It does, however, provide a consistent measure
of an important parameter of psychomotor activity, and it was therefore as-
sumed to reflect with a reasonable degree of reliability the central depressant
or stimulation action of the drugs. Measurements of locomotor activity have

-- .. .. ... . -- 11 . .. . . .. .. .. ..... . .. .. .. . . ] ..... .. I . . . II I I "
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already been uscd in many studies of behavioral changes induced by a variety
of drugs (14,15).

It is evident from Figs. 1 and 2 and from Tables I and 11 that 7.5 mg/kg
amphetamine sulfate counteracted the depressant effect of 5 mg/kg cyprohepta-
dine and 40 mg/kg dimethothiazine. The doses of the latter drugs were those
which were previously shown to ameliorate DCS (7,8). Consequently, the
combination amphetamine-cyproheptadine in the above doses were used to test
the effectiveness of cyproheptadine in ameliorative DCS when its sedative ac-
tion is counteracted.

The results indicate that the combined amphetamine-cyproheptadine treat-
ment decreased the incidence and severity of clinical manifestation and histo-
logic alterations and reduced mortality by 38.3%, as seen in Table Ill. This
decrease in mortality does not significantly differ from the 44.4% reduction
obtained when the same dose of cyproheptadine was administered alone in pre-
vious studies (16). Because the phrmacologic effects of dimnethothiazine are
similar to those of cyproheptadine, it is reasonable to expect that dimethothia-
zine will also retain the DCS-ameliorating effect when its sedative action is
counteracted. This, however, will remain a speculative extrapolation until fur-
ther experimentation explores the effect of the combined amphetarnine-dirneth-
othiazine administration on DCS.

The observations of these investigations leads to the conclusion that the
DCS-ameliorating effect of cyproheptadine, and conceivably of dimethothia-
zine, is independent of the sedative action of the compounds. The observation
that sedation is not responsible for the protection against DCS is consistent
with the reported failure of hypnotics (chloralose) to prevent DCS (10). ?"

As mentioned earlier, demonstration of the ability of cyproheptadine to
decrease morbidity and mortality in DCS when its central depressant effect is
counteracted is of theoretical as well as practical importance. From a theoreti-
cal point of view, the results of the present investigation suggests that the
DCS-ameliorating effect of cyproheptadine is related to its activity against bra-
dykinin, histamine, and serotonin rather than to the central depressant action of
the compound. This in turn supports the previously proposed implication of
smooth muscle stimulating substances in the pathogenesis of DCS (1-7). The
practical aspect of the study is related to the obvious problems with the use of
DCS-ameliorating drugs that produce sedation and drowsiness. Such effects
could impair performance of divers and compressed air workers and, in ex-
treme situations, jeopardize their missions and even their safety. Elimination
of the undesirable sedative effect of cyproheptadine and dimethothiaZine by the
use of psychomotor stimulants, such as amphetamine, alleviates these difficul-
ties and provides an attractive and promising pharmacologic approach for the
amelioration of DCS in humans.
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ANIMAL MODEL OF HUMAN DISEASE

Dysbaric Osteonecrosis

Dysbaric Osteonecrosis in Mice

C. CHRYSSANTHOU, MD Department oJ Patholog y, Beth Israel Medical Center, and
Department of Pathology, Mount Sinai School of Medicine,

City University of Neu, York, New York, NY 10003

DYSBARIC OSTEONECROSIS, a potentia~y disa- granular debris (Figure 1) and sometimes fragments of
bling disorder, has recently been recognized as a ma- necrotic bone. Several microracks (fissures) are seen
jor hazard in divers and compressed-air workers. The between lamellas, usually extending to the surface of
incidence of the disease ranges from 4076 in Royal the trabeculas (Figure 1), occasionally resulting in tis-
Navy Divers' to 50-60% in Japanese diving fisher- sue fragmentation. In some cases necrotic epiphyseal
men. - The etiology and pathogenesis of dysbaric os- trabeculas appear fractured, and occasionally col-
teonecrosis are still obscure.' An animal model could lapse of the articular surface is observed. In other
be very helpful in improving our understanding of cases there is erosion of the articular cartilage and of
causative and predisposing factors and in the develop- the subjacent bone of the epiphysis with formation of
ment of preventive, diagnostic, and therapeutic proce- concave defects, sometimes associated with epiphys-
dures. The hereditary obese hyperglycemic mouse de- eal collapse.' At later stages fibrovascular tissue in-
velops dysbarism-induced bone necrosis that closely vades intertrabecular spaces and replaces necrotic
parallels human dysbaric osteonecrosis. marrow (Figure 2). Sometimes vascular connective tis-

sue showing evidence of osteoclastic activity can be

Biologic Features seen surrounding partially resorbed bone fragments.'
Appositional new bone formation is observed in only

Hereditarily obese hyperglycemic C57BL'6J mice few cases (Figure 2).
(Jackson Memorial Laboratories, Bar Harbor,
Maine) consistently develop dysbaric osteonecrosis
when subjected to 75 psig (6327 g/sq cm) air pressure Comparison With Human Disease
for 2-3 hours followed by stage decompression with Etiologv
stops at 50, 40, 30, 20, and 10 psig for 5, 25, 35, 75,
and 120 minutes, respectively.' With this simulated Dysbaric osteonecrosis in mice, like the human dis-dive profile, the majority of the animals (about 93f7o) ease, is induced by exposure to dysbaric conditions

that do not necessarily produce clinical manifestations
do not exhibit clinical signs of decompression sick- of decompression sickness.
ness.

Histologic evidence of osteonecrosis appears after a
latent period of at least 2 months following dysbaric
exposure. The necrotic lesion involves the spongy tis- Supported by the Office of Naval Research, Department
sue of a part or of the entire epiphysis. In early stages of the Navy, Contract N00014-75-C-0312.
the osteocytes in epiphyseal trabeculas exhibit pykno- Publication sponsored by the Registry of Comparative
sis and karyorrhexis, and the marrow cells show indis- Pathology of the Armed Forces Institute of Pathology and
tinct cellular boundaries and loss of nuclear staining, supported by Public Health Service Grant RR-00301 from

the Division of Research Resources, US Department of
In more advanced lesions the lacunas in the necrotic Health, Education and Welfare, under the auspice, of Uni-
trabeculas are devoid of osteocytes, and the intertra- versities Associated for Research and Education in Pathol-
becular marrow spaces contain amorphous masses of ogy, Inc.

0002-9440/81/0508-03340.00 () American Association of Pathologists
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Figure I1-Epiphysis of the proximal end of the tibia of a mouse 5 months after multiple dlysbaric exposures- Note necrotic trabeculas with
microcracks (arrows) and lacunae devoid of osteocytes and the intervening marrow spaces containing granular debris, Normal bone marrow
can be seen in the right portion of the microphotograph. (H&E, x 25)

Latent Period Radiology,

In both species the necrotic lesion appears after a la- Osteonecrotic lesions in humans can be diagnosed
tent period of at least 2 months; in mice this period can by X-rays. No attempts were made to detect lesions in
be 9 months or longer, and in man it can reach several mice radiologically because of the minute size of the
years. structures involved.

Incidence
DistriutionThe magnitude of pressure, frequency of exposure

The lesion involves predominantly the epiphysis of and rate of decompression affect the incidence in both
long bones in both the mouse and man; diaphyseal le- man and mice." ' Obesity predisposes mice to the
sions, which occur in man, have not been observed in disease, and there are indications that it may have
mice. The distal end of the femur and proximal end of similar effects in man.' 6 I6.9 The rate of compression
the tibia is a frequent site in both species. The head of influences the incidence of osteonecrosis in mice.

4 6

the femur and humerus on the other hand is common- The effect of this factor in man has not been explored.
ly involved in man, but only rarely in mice. These dif-
ferences in distribution could be due to circulatory pe-
culiarities and differences in postural characteristics Usefulness of the Model

of the two species. The mouse model is suitable for studies on the etiol-
ogy, pathogenesis, and prevention of dysbaric osteo-

Hisiopaihologv' necrosis because, as in the human disease, the lesion is
The histologic changes observed in the mouse induced by dysbarism and not caused by artificially

model closely resemble those seen in the human dis- produced ischeia, as in some other models." " Fur-
ease. The similarity is evident both in the development thermore, unlike other animal models, a large number
of the necrotic lesion as well as in the repair process. of mice can be subjected to compression/decompres-

tet eio f tles 2mnts i ic hi ero cn yX-as.N atmpsweemaetodtetleinsi
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Figure 2-Epiphyseal lesion in the proximal end of the tibia 10 months after hyperbaric exposure. Necrotic trabeculas and subchondial bone
with empty lacunas are evident. New appositiunal bone with lacunas containing osteocytes is sharply demarcated from the adjacent necrotic
tissue ileft). The vascular connective tissue which has replaced necrotic marrow contains hemnatopoietic and adipose tissue elements IH&E.
x 64)

Ston SinttinleOLISlv in ittie same chamb er t o ensure c\- 4. Chrvssanthou UP: Dysbaric osteonecrosis: Etiologicat
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Etiological and Pathogenetic ( oncepts
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Phc expanding industr% of otf shore oil development. and the Iatcncx of the lesion
drilling, the popularit% of Scuba diving, the which precludes earix diagnosis have created
continuing underwater and space exploration ereat concern.
and many other commercial. scientific and No significant progress in the prevention.
niilitar activities are responsible for an in- diat-nosis and manacvement of dvsbaric osteo-
creasing exposure ot man to abnormal pres- necrosis can be expected as long as the eti-
sures. More people than eve r before are nov. ofog and pathogenesis (if this condition re-
more often subjected to dvsbaric conditions, main obscure. Our knowledge of the role ol
working~ longer in comrse ai enin Various eilgcand rdipsigfatr
merits, diving deeper into the seas and thing and thle sequence of events leading to dNxs-
higher into tile atmosphere. -baric bone necrosis is cxtremeil\ limlited

Exposure to abnormal pressures is asso- despite a plethora of theories and specula-
ciated with potential hazards including ds ~s- tions. Most of the hypotheses on the eti-
barie disorders. One such disorder which may olog) and pathogenetic mechanisms, lack sup-
develop in individuals subjected to changes port b\ convincing scientific data and are at
in ambient pressure is dvsbaric osteonecrosis. best controversial. This uncertainty is in part
This potentially disablingy disease is alarm- due to the absence of at satisfactory experi-
inglN widespread in divers and compressed mental model for testing thle validit\ and
air workers. The incidence of dvsbaric osteo- significance of the various postulates.
necrosis varies depending onl the conditions Experimental aseptic bone necrosis was
of hyperbaric exposure. In some groups of produced in dogs by subjecting them to
Japanese diving fishermen the incidence conmpression-decomipression:-, in rabbits b\
reaches 50-60OC, .". .;, 3' sbaric exposure. -5 artificial emiboli (glass

The relatively high incidence of dysbaric beadsi" and lipid embolism:.2' in sheep b\
osteonecrosis. our inability to prevent its severing specific vessels: I and in miniature

Associate Director of Pathology. Beth Israiel swinmesdsice'" byepsretoprsin
Medical Center. and Associate Professor of Pathot- dcmrsin'
ogy. Mount Sinai Schoot of Mledicine of the ('it\ There are serious doubts. however, that
University of New York. New York. New York. the lesions produced in experimental animals

Reprint requests: C. Chiyssanthoi,. Departmentfl are identical to those observed in man. Fur-
of Pathology. Beth Israel Medical Center. 10)
Nathan D. Perlman Place. New York. N.Y. 10003 thermore. it is questionable that the disorder

Received: July 25. 1977. in these animal model,, hats the same etiology
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and pathogenesis as in humans. Necrtheless. failed to reveal ans significant correlation. -

this is the only information available front Mans victims of deconpression sickness do
animal studies and although extrapolations not develop ostcon.crosis. and boric lesion,
should be made cautiously. certain experi- are detected in divers and compressed aii
mental observations in conjunction with epi- ssorkers who had no smptoms of the dis-
demiological data could form the basis for case. In fact only (i5.', of the L'.S. Na%\
working hypotheses, divers with osteonecrosis reported decom-

There are nany fundamental questions pression sickness.': Furthermore. no corre-
challenging researchers. Is dssbaric osteone- lation was found between the number of de-
crosis associated w, ith decompression sick- compression sickness episodes and incidcnc,,
ness'. What is the relative role of the magni- of bone lesions." '

tude of pressure. duration and frequency of The results from our experimental studies
exposure, rate of compression and decom- are consistent with the abovc observations.
pression and nature of inhaled gases'? Is the B\ selecting appropriate dise profiles vkc %crc
lesion ischemic necrosis? If so, is ischemia able to produce osteonecrotic lesions in
caused by vascular changes, thrombosis or animals which did not exhibit signs of de-
embolization? If embolization is implicated, compression sickness at any time.''
what t~pe of emboli are responsible (gas It has been suggested that lack of corre-
bubbles. thromboemboli or lipid material)? lation between decompression sickness and
Is it one, or multiple pathologic alterations ostconcerosis ma\ be due to the fact that
which lead to the development of the lesion'.' individuals with bone lesions may have failed
Is the gas bubble the single initiator of these to report a prior "hit" because of reluctance
alterations? Are there other etiologic and to enter a recompression chamber or for
pathogenetic factors related to compression other reasons. The argument certainls doe.,
and or decompression but independent of not appl\ to experimental animals, and it is
gas bubbles'? This communication will at- questionable swhether it represents a signili-
tempt to analyze certain etiological and cant factor in human statistics.
pathogenetic concepts and present relevant The assumption that d\sbaric osteone-
experimental data obtained by the author. crosis is independent from decompression

sickness does not necessarily implh that th,.
CORRELATION OF DYSBARIC 2 conditions have entirely different etiologies

OSTEONECROSIS WITH and pathogenetic mechanisms. It is gencr-
DECOMPRESSION SICKNESS ally accepted that gas bubbles initiate the

The association of dvsbaric osteonecrosis chain of reactions which are responsible for
with decompression sickness is still a con- decompression sickness. Gas bubbles couldwt d sov nitil mcot. also initiate changes leading to bone necrosis.troversial subject. The question is not moot. tDepending on certain conditions gas bubbles
It is relevant to the etiology and patho- could trigger either mechanism or both. In
genesis of dysbaric osteonecrosis and may light of this theory, the frequent occurrence
have significant practical applications in the of dysbaric ostconecrosis without preceding
prevention of the lesion. history of decompression sickness and the

Statistical data do not support the thesis seemingly conflicting reports of increased in-
that bone necrosis is associated with a his- cidence of bone lesions in individuals who
tory of decompression sickness. Surveys on suffered decompression sickness are not
U.S. Navy divers, and on West Coast tunnel- necessarily contradictory.
ing projects and data collected by the United "Safe" decompression tables are considered
Kingdom registry of compressed air workers adequate as long as they prevent develop-

'4--
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ment of decompression sickness. It is con- osteonecrosis in caisson workers was directly
ceivable, however, that safe decompression, related to the degree of pressure and the
while keeping gas-tension levels below those number of exposures. 3 and Kawashima ob-
required to produce acute manifestations of served a relationship between bone lesions
decompression sickness, may permit super- and diving depth in a study of 268 cases of
saturation of the long half-time fatty osteonecrosis in Japanese shell divers.-"
bone marrow with subsequent bubble forma- These observations are in accord with cx-
tion. In addition, it is known that gas bub- perimental data which indicate that, under
bles may be present even after routine controlled conditions, the severity of bone
asymptomatic decompression.' These asymp- and joint changes in rabbits is correlated to
tomatic gas bubbles are termed "silent." the degree of pressure.2 -
They may be "silent" in terms of decom- NUMBER oIF EXPOSURES
pression sickness but not in terms of dysbaric
osteonecrosis. Showers of silentThere are several reports indicating that

bubbles during repeated decompressions have the incidence of dysbaric osteonecrosis is
been implicated in the pathogenesis of bone correlated with the number of dysbaric ex-

lesions.2-' posures. These communications include the

Harvey22 has stated that .... the low findings of the Decompression Sickness

tolerance Panel of the Medical Research Councile Iof oneforinet-gs speratua- (United Kingdom), studies on Japanese
tion. may precipitate development of lesions (ie d io studes on Jaa
(osteonecrotic) when present-day decom- divers and caisson workers.  and datafro anmalinvestieations,. 2'5

pression tables are followed.- If this is so.
decompression tables may require recalcula- Results obtained in our laboratories show
tion in consideration of the longer half-time that repeated exposures of mice to dysbaric
tissues and of the questionable "innocence" conditions not only significantly increases the

of silent bubbles. In view of the above, it is incidence of bone lesions but also shortens

apparent that gas bubbles may represent a the latent period. With multiple exposures
common denominator in the etiologies of de- the incidence of the lesion within 3 months
compression sickness and dy'sbaric os - after the initial exposure was 25', . During
necrosis. the same period following single exposure.

Although the possibility cannot be ruled however, no bone abnormalities were de-

out that development of the 2 conditions may tected,,"

follow entirely different pathways, it seems Multiple exposures may have cumulative
more likely that dysbaric bone lesions and effects. Harvey considers repeated showers

decompression sickness share some of the of silent bubbles more important in the de-
pathogenetic alterations and initiating factors. velopment of bone lesions than a single

insult." It is possible that with a single epi-

CERTAIN FACTORS INFLUENCING sode the affected area of the bone is too

THE INCIDENCE OF DYSBARIC small to be detected or the healing is so per-

OSTEONECROSIS feet that restituted necrotic tissues reveal
no evidence of prior damage. Subsequent in-

MAGNITUDE OF PRESSURE farctions. on the other hand, may either re-
The correlation between the degree of suit in coalescence of minute lesions or cause

pressure and the incidence and severity of further circulatory impairment and thus pre-
bone lesions has been shown both in animal vent healing. These possibilities were con-
and human studies. McCallum reported that sidered by Jones in reference to single and

.......................... ........ I1" ;. . ...".--,
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mnult iple episodes of fat cm hot zation. -_ It hle ratec of comnpression in dx sbaric phenom-
is also conceivable that eas niicronucei re- ena is important and requires furtheri
mainint after the initial cXPOSUrc Ila\ precipi- mx cstigattols.
tate bubble formation ill subsequent expo- 03t "1 IN'
suf1cs at lower levels (it g~as sues5 uain

upcrsturatoii. Our experimental studies rev'ealed a strik-
('O,'IIRi SSION AmtI Dii (NipRt sstoN ing diticrcnce in susceptibilitx to dysbaric

S(It~i~t.ISostconecrosis between obese and thin mice.,''
InI asscssing thle effect of different dccom- Uindcr identical cxperimnrtat conditions thc

pression profiles on the incidence of dvs- incidence of dx sharic bone necrosis in ani-
harkc osteonecrosis. several factors lime to miats %kith an axverac \%cight of 24, 54 and
bc taken into account, including the magni- 7X g \%as 5.X. 20.3 aind 38,6', respective]\.
tude otf pressure, duration of exposurc (work ()hcsitx not onts inceased the incidcncc of
schedules) and type of dccomprcssion ostconccrosis but also shortcned thle latent
oxgen or air inhalation ). Although no pcriod.

specific studies were reported \\hcrc difcercnt The increascd susccptibility otf obese mice
decompression profiles were comparcd, with to dx sbaric osteoncrosis nm be rclatcd to
all othcr v'ariable,, bcinL tilc same, it secnl,, tilc highcr concent of fat in their bone mar-
that thc rate of decompression does influence ros and tilc high solubility of nitrogcn in
the incidcncc of bone lesions.. This is evident, tat. Exchangie of nitrogen in the fatty bonc
for examplc. when onc compares thc high marrow procecds slowly and decompression
incidence of' osteoncrosis in conmpressed could cause great supcrsaturation of the gas
air workers in the U.S. beforc 1963. when in this tissue with the potential of generating
iniadequate clcmrsintables were tised. guas bblso\x: er av long periods of

with the dramatic reduction in the iincidence timne. Such extravascular gas bubbles released
oif tile disorder after the Washington State from tattx elements of the bone could, within
tables with extended decompression tinme the rigid cointines of tile osseous tissue. exert
were adopted. -'2 sutlicient pressure to compress blood vessel,

We recently' reported what we believe to and cause isehcrmic changes. Initially extra-
be the first study' on the influence of thle rate Vascular gas bubbles wvould affect x'eins sxhich
(of coImpression on the dev'elopment of bone arc more susceptible t0 l) press ion. thus
lesions."'' This work revealed that the rate (It resulting ill stasis. Thle observed congestion
compressioni appreciably' affects the incidence and hemorrhagic foci iii tile bone nmarrowx
of bone lesions tinder oItherwise identical (If animals which died within 48 hours post-
experimental conditions. lnit toltal (If 57 decoillpression''' arc consistent with this
nmice subjected to rapid compression 27 die- ll~pothcsis. Another factor to be conlsidered
veloped osteonecrosis (47.3 while in 34 is that obese mice have fatty livers. It has

aiassubjected tostage compression o~nly been sugse thttl at iver is capable
8 had bone lesion., ( 23.5'. It is premature of spontaneously releasing embolic fat
to speculate on the mechainism of this effect globules into the circulation.;,
based on a sing!e observation. Nevertheless, Obesity and hyperlipidernia have been coil-
it is tenmpting to consider the possible role of sidered predispositng factors in ilondvsbaric
gas-induced osmosis, which may be influ- aseptic bone nlecrosis... Conti advises that be-
enced by the rate (If compression and has cause of all apparent relationship between
been implicated in the pathogenesis of osteo- hvperlipidenia and osteclnecrosis, no indi-
necrosis. 2' Assessment of the possible role of vidual with such a condition should be per-
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TABLE 1. Dysbaric Osteonecrosis

I'.io i'tal a nd a aI u f tcli,('u ha fori

Ihm iwuc Chan'u'A Naui- I a lapi (hafn s-

Lfl.16 \an-I P 'I hoic

CGas bubbles Escravascular hubbles AutoimmnuniiN and disproteinemnia

LipidI material I oFrsiitvsslVesated PO.
Intrasascular hubbies ( toxic changes in bane)

r-hrombhoeniboui iobstructing lumien) alrtininclae
(tibrin, platelets, ctc.) afrto si colgnf

Intimal thickening (jas-indud osmotic
narro\s in,, of' lumen) shiftt of ltidsl

Thrombhosis

\asoactise substances

rnitted to dive.", Caution reqarding exposure Eirbolizaion. Intras ascular gas bubbles.
(if obese individuals to dvsbaric conditions iipid particle, and thronmbotc triatcrial can
mna\ also be advisable until more information all eoncejvabl\ produce ernbolization. Bone
from clinical observations becomes available, necrosis has been produced ex\perimentally

b\ embolic obstruction oft blood vessels us-_
ETIOLOGIC AND PATHOGENETIC ing lipid particles. glass bcads, and other

FACTORS artificial emnboli.

In order to somewhat simrplify our review~ Man\ investigators consider embolization
of the numerous and diverse etiologic and by, Las bubbles at major factor in dssbaric
pathogenetic concepts that have been ad- osteontecrosis. It is an established fact that
vanced in reference to the development of gas bubbles are present in the vascular svs-
dysbaric osteonecrosis we arbitrarilk listed tern despite the use oif standard (lecompres-
the most important of the various implicated] sion profiles. Furthermore intravascular
alterations under the headings of ischemic hubbies have been detected even after as~mp-
(embolic and nonenibolic) and nonisehemic tornatic dlecompression (silent bubbles) iI The
changes (Table I ). Furthermore we at- presence of gas bubbles has been detected
tempted to present a comprehensive se- by Doppler ultrasonic monitors and other
quence of events that could lead to bonec devices." ', Intravascular gas bubble', base
necrosis by charting the suggested alterations also been observed b\ light and electron
in distinct pathways and indicating interac- microscopY of various organs and tisstues
tions and overlapping chain reactions (Fig. 1). including bone. 1' Sonie authors question

lS('HIMIC CHiANGE~S whether round enipl spaces als.a\s represent

Most authors agree that dysbaric osteo- gas bubbles. To a certain extent their doubts

necrosis represents an isehemic lesion. Trhe are jtustified even though there are several
controversy begins when the mechanism of criteria which help identify gas bubbles (nega-

ischeniia is considered. Is it embolization or tive fat stains. deformity and evideice oit

nonembolic changes'! What is the nature and pressure in structures surrounding the empty
origin of the embolic material? space. etc.).
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FIG. I. Propose,. etiologic factors and suggested pathogenetic mechanisms in dysharic
osteonecrosis.

In general it seems that there is little doubt periods of time following decompression.
that intravascular gas bubbles are formed not This could sustain obstructing gas bubbles

onyin cases of inadequate decompression for sufficient time to produce ischemic
btalso following standard "safe- proce- changes.

dures. What is questionable, however, is not Whether or not intravascular gas bubbles
so much the presence of gas bubbles in blood "sill produce detectable ischernic changes is

vessels but rather the ability of those bubbles determnined by several factors: type of tissue,
to cause sufficient ischemnia to produce bone duiration of obstruction, size of the affected
lesions. Arterial air embolism in the hind area. vascularization of the affected area.
legs of dogs and exposure of animals to dys- extent of repair. etc. It is reasonable to ex-
baric conditions that generated intravascular pect that fatty marrow with its long half-time
gas bubbles in bones failed to produce osteo- and inadequate collateral circulation would
necrosis.' 5

, 21I. 2S It has been suggested that favor production of detectable isehemic
vascular obstruction by nitrogen gas bubbles changes by gas bubbles particularly if sus-
is only temporary, until gaseous enmboli tamned or repeated insults increase the size
either pass through the capillary bed or are of the affected area and interfere w\ith heal-
dissolved in the blood. 2 7 This, of course, de- ing processes.
pends. among other factors, on the size of Inadequate vascularization of certain areas
the bubble and the relative nitrogen satura- in bones ma\ be an important predisposing
tion of tissue and blood. It was mentioned factor. End-arteries which favor embol ic
earlier that fatty marrow is a "slow" tissue occlusion'" are present under open epiphv-
which can remain supersaturated for long seal plates and articular cartilag'es. which
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probably explains the frequent occurrence of mat iln of emtboli. -Emnbolic lipid particles
fiet aphN seal and subchonldral bone necro- can also be formed bN coalescence and adt

s.-Poor arterial supply of the femioral head hecsion of plasmia lipids ito the blod-gaN
in rabbits has been cited ats thie reason tor tli interface. -Another possible sequence of
ease b\ which ischemnic lesions wecre pro- es cuts involves denaturation of plasma lipo-
duced by injection oft citihc particles." proteins h\ blood-bubble interface activit\.

Vascular obstruction bs fat eniboli is an- release oit the lipid tlioeit\, coalescence of ilic
other co ntroversial question. Some aUrhlorN 1lIrated Ii pidl and fointat ion if' cm lhol ic
consider fat em bol izat ion an important etiti- part jeles I Fic I ) . IThis cocinept of lipid
loigic tactoir §. 27 others have voiced thle oip- eiiol i lrirra tin f il I i% ng gas-ind uced di s-
posite vie\ .'- Jonies,.e ita. succeeded in r-upt ion of I ipoprotein linkages is supported
producing intraosseous fat embol ization- h\ interest inc- ob-sers atiolis related to extra-
and osteonecrosis in the femoral heads Ofi corporeal kidnes perfusion. Such at procedure
rabbits b\ a sin nie in fus in oif lipid mtaterial wli /inc a uIa. Pl1 Puaidtn iirn

in((, the distal aort a.-, If indeed fat ciii oll ox ~getcir res tilted] in i njur\ of' thle is' d 1
are inlvedCL iii the pathouciesis of dksbaric kidney\ frot lipid emlbOl itation. 1 ov\kever.
osteonecrcisis. %c are still le ft \%i ith tle uni- p re Iiiiia r\ denatuLiration (it plasina proteini
settled quest iou of their or iin. lieu re I tic retti( c lipid. pre en ted enmbo l ic i ni Li\ t i
indicates 2 sources iif etnbilic fat particle,,: the kidlnc\.
tatt\ tissue disrupted h cxpariding gas hUb- III till,) experimients curreutlx coniducted
hI es and lipid derived f romi Iipop rotet is. I lie in ou r I abora ttories hi rther support the li\-
presence of gas bubbles in the fatty bone pot icsis tit bubble-induced lipid alteration'

marrow and in adipo se ti ssute h il Iiiiin g rapid In these experiments. pooIld human plasmia
dleccitipression has been detiionstrated by or serUil is bubhbled. \\ itli air at at rate oft 5 - 10

sex eral inetiaos ~ Since adipose 1ml tinutte for 301-00 minutes at 37 .A
tisstie atid bone marrox% are -slow'* tissues, control samnple from the satiie pooled ma-
sUpe rsat tirat ion of di sso l ved niit rogen can t en a is ci b jeeted it) id entic alI conditions

occur even at gas-tension levels which pro- except for the introduction of air bubble,
duct: no sy tuptomns oif decompression sick- into tile samnple. [he experimental anid con-
tiess. It is coineeivable, therefore, that even trol samples are then passed through micro-
Uinder conditiotns of -safe- decompression. poirouis filters oft varying pore size. After
gas bubbles nav be generated if) these tissue.s. filtration is comipleted the filters are dried

These bubbles could Cause disrtuption of fat aiid staitied with reagents tor lipids. In addi-
cells and introductiotn of potentially embolic tin chemical detertiinatioins oft \various, lipids
lipid material intoi the circulation. Detection are performed in the samples before and after
of marrow fragments in pulfnonary vessels filtration. Preliminary experimients sugge-1st
tends to suppo~rt this hypothesis.27 Additional that bubbl ine of serumi with air iniduces Ithe

up rtderives from the observatiotn that formnation Of lipid particles whlich are re-
obese animals with excessive amoun ts oif tamned by a I .0) pm and. to at lesser extent.
adipose tissue and fatty marrovx arc signiti b% at 5.0lam. poire size filter. I
cantlv a ore susceptible to dysbaric cisteo- Ischeniic bone chatnges due to etmboliza-
necroisis than their thin littermates.Panile tion by thrombotic tmaterial is ainother possi-
and Cocett suggested that expanding gas bilif\ that merits consideration. Figtire I pre-
bubbles m cause liver injury resutlting iii sents somle of thle p~at lisays thIiat ni iv lead toc
alteration (if' the stability uof lipids with sub- thrombimembolism. There'arc several changes
sequent extrtusion of unstable fats and for- in dvsbarie disorders xx hiici can trigger thc

Ann
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coagulation mechanism or provide conditions earlier, it is conceivable that within the rigid
favoring thrombus production. The initiating confines of the osseous tissue gas bubbles
event is again the gas bubble. The blood- may build up sufficient pressure to reduce
bubble interface na, interact with proteins, blood flow in intraoscous vessels or evcen
lipids and formed elements of the blood re- cause complete obstruction. The presence of
suiting in adhesion and aggregation of throm- thrombotic or embolic material. as well as
bo%tes, clumping of erythrocytes and co- pre-existing stenotic intimal changes. could,
alescence and adhesion of plasma lipids.". in combination with extravascular pressure.
Clumping of red blood cells was considered produce more severe vascular occlusion.
a secondary complicating factor in decom- Obstruction of intraosscous blood vesscl,
prcssion sickness as carly as 1938.1, The by autochthonous gas bubbles and thrombi
reported denaturation of proteins as a result needs no further elaboration since specific
of gas-liquid interface activit\ - led to in- conditions regarding bubble formation in
vestigations suggesting that gas bubbles acti- bones and mechanisms of decompression-
vate the Hageman factor,", 11 thus triggering induced clotting and platelet aggregation
the coagulation mechanism. Disseminated have already been dealt with.
intravascul--r coagulation associated with a Ischemic changes can also be caused b,
fall in the circulating thrombocvte count has stenotic vascular changes. light and electron
been thought t) play an important role in microscopic studies on long bones in minia-
decompression sickness.'' In addition to the turc swines revealed that intravascular ga,
above alterations, decompression-induced bubbles cause arterial injury. Intimal thick-
hemoconcentration and sluggishness of the ening and m~ointimal cell proliferation fol-
blood (Fig. I ) could also favor coagulation. lo\vs such injury with consequent narrowing
Once tibrin and platelet thrombi are formed, of the vessel lumcn.1 . " These change, pre-
it is not an unusual complication for this dispose to thrombosis which could aggravate
thrombotic material to detach and forn the circulatory impairment.
enboli. Since it has been reported that vasoactive

Most of the above mentioned hematologic substances are released or activated as a result
alterations are bubble-induced. Therefore. of gas-blood interactions,". 2

, the possibil-
they could also be implicated in the patho- it' of vasomotor changes playing at least a
genesis of dysbaric osteonecrosis even in the contributory role in ischemic changes should
absence of a history of decompression sick- be borne in mind. Supporting this \ic\' is
ness, since asymptomatic (silent) bubbles the observation that intraarterial adminis-
can also initiate such blood changes.'; Fail- tration of vasodilator substances causes a
ure, however, to prevent development of bone redistribution of blood flow in the limb by
lesions by anticoagulants and platelet func- increasing the flow through the muscles at the
tion inhibitors. . '1 casts some doubts on expense of that through the bone marrow.4 -'

thromboembolism as a pathogenetic factor This decrease of blood lo, could also inten-
in osteonecrosis. sify the effects of extravascular compression

Nonemho/i' i.schemic chfJanges. The vari- or of vascular obstruction by thrombotic and
ous nonembolic alterations that could cause embolic material.
ischemia are listed in Table I. Extravascular
gas bubbles released during decompression Noxiscim:m (ii Sc, t-s

from the supersaturated fatty elements of the All of the previously discussed h.potheses
bone marrow could compress blood vessels concern ischemic changes, with the gas hub-
and impair tissue perfusion. As mentioned ble as the protagonist causing directly or in-

., ,, ,
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directly circulator% impairment. Alternativels, FACTORS AFFEC] ING THE SUS-
there is, however, the possibilitq that factors CEPTIBILITY OF BONE TO
other than, or in addition to. ischemia and DYSBARIC NECROSIS
gas bubble related events may play signiti- The various pathogenetic mechanisms of
cant pathogenetic roles. In this regard a d osteonecrosis which have been re-
number of interesting concepts deserve viewed implicate many reactions which are
attention.

s\ stcmic. One wonders then. wh is bonebeenuested that gasconcetatio n d. Ih the only site that manifests the effects o
een suggested that gas-concentration gradi-on bone

ents resulting from rapid pressure changes suiderpfrom hemosaticnd heol chnecan rodce omotc chnge andllud shfts suffer from hemostatic and rhcologic changes
can produce osmotic changes and fluid shifts induced by compression-decompression?
that could contribute to the production of flow can sIe explain selective infarction of
bone lesions.' Conscquentlo the rate on bone \hen gas bubbles and thrombi could be
compression becomes a factor that may in- formed in any vessel, and lipid particles
fluence the development (if bone changes, and other embolic material, once they passSupporting this hypothesis is our previousl[ into the systemic circulation, could obstruct

mentioned finding that, with rapid compres- i ntu ta organ.

sion, the incidence of dysbaric osteonecrosis v a
is higher than with stage compression. "' In 'STo'" liStE
this connection it has also been reported that To begin with. not all of the changes which
the severity and frequency of hyperbaric mas contribute to bone lesions are systemic.
arthralgia are reduced in divers subjected to It was mentioned earlier that gas exchange
slow compression rates, gas-induced osmosis in the fatty marrow proceeds at different rates
was implicated in this phenomenon as well."  than in other tissues and that decompression

lre'ased Po... Toxic eltcets from in- could cause great supersaturation of this
creased oxygen tension in hyperbaric environ- 'slow' tissue. Because of this and of the low
ments have also been implicated in the tolerance of bone for inert gas supersatura-
pathogenesis of bone lesions. Long exposures tion, injury can be afflicted upon this tissue
of divers and compressed air workers to by decompression profiles that do not affect
hyperoxia may cause collagen modification other tissues and organs. Inert gas super-
as it has been observed in in vitro experi- saturation in bone may persist for long
ments.41, Such modification of bone collagen, periods of time. resulting in gceneration and
including loss of its ability to tolerate twist- growth of gas bubbles capable of compress-
ing and extension, could result in osteo- ing or occluding intraosseous blood vessels.
necrosis.

.1 UttoiltniOty. Another speculation on Rican TISSUE

the pathogenesis of dysbaric ostconecrosis It is questionable that extravascular bub-
implicates altered immunity and dyspro- bles in elastic and compressible tissues can
teinemia. This hypothesis of an autoimmune build sufficient pressure to cause circulatory
process is based on the latency of bone impairment. In the rigid compartments of
lesions and on the observation of rouleaux the bone, however, evol'ing extravascular
formation, amyloidosis and long delayed gas bubbles might compress intraosseous
membranous glomerulitis in some animals vessels to a degree that could cause oh-
with dysbaric osteonecrosis.' struction.
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PooR \AsCt \RIZA I ION 2 conditions may share etiologic and patho-
Certain segments of the long bones may genetic factors. The incidence of bone necro-

be more vulnerable to ischemic changes be- sis is influenced b\ the magnitude of pressure.
cause of relatively poor vaseularization. In number of dysbaric exposures, dccompres-
previous paragraphs. it wkas mentioned that sion profile, and possiblx by the rate of coin-
the arteries supplying subchondral and recta- pression. Obesity is also suggested a,, a prc-
phvseal areas are thought to be terminal. dispOsit factor.
Such end-arteries favor production of em- The etiology and pathogenesis of dysbaric
bolic injur\, ostconecrosis are still unclear. Most authors

agree that the lesion is ischemic. The gas
l~ii~-RF-\i) BI~ Oc Ft (w bubble plays a primary role causing isehemia

Redistribution of blood flow in the ex- either by direct vascuiar obstruction or b)
tremities in favor of muscles, as a result of initiating a sequence of events that lead to
the action of vasoacti\c substances,. ma, circulator\ impairment. These events that
produce a critical reduction in bone per- can also he triggered h\ asymptomatic
fusion, particularly in the presence of other C"silent") bubbles include thrombosis, plate-
circulatory impairments. It has been sug- let aggregation. embolization b\ bubbles,.
gested that vasoactive substances are released lipid particles and other embolic material,
or activated as a result of blood-bubble inter- rheologic changes. redistribution of blood
actions or through other nchanisms, flow and injury of vessels with consequent

1" ' " arterial narrowing. It is conceivable that sey-

.;RANIUM 238 AND Mi( RONUC1_.II oral of these factors act in concert or in se-

Since gas bubbles appear to be directl\ or quence. Nonischemic mechanisms, such as

indirectl\ involved in the pathophysiologic gas-induced osmotic shift of fluids, hyperoxic
alterations that lead to bone necrosis, con- injury. etc., also deserve attention thogi

ditions which favor bubble formation in the they are highly speculative.
bones could play a primary role in the The peculiar susceptibilit of the bone to

peculiar bone susceptibility. We have alread. necrotic lesions may be related to a number
suggested that the long half-time of the fatty of conditions. The fatty bone marrow is a

marrow is such a condition. Another in- "1slow" tissue which ma remain super-
triguing hypothesis. " deals with the role of saturated and cause formation of injurious
uranium 238. an isotope present in the bod\, gas bubbles, following decompression profiles
Formation of gas bubbles requires micro- that leave other tissues unaffected, Gas bub-
nuclei, The energy dcca, of U.:,, may result bles have more devastating effects in the rigid

in the formation of micronuclci which could confines of the bone than in soft tissues.

cause precipitation of gas bubbles. The inter- Uranium 238, which is concentrated in

esting aspect of this hypothesis is that this bones. may be responsible for the formation
isotope appears to be conccntrated prin- of micronuclei which promote formation of

cipally at the ends of the long bones which gas bubbles. End-arteries in certain parts of

arc the usual sites of dysbaric ostconecrosis. the bone may contribute to the viulnerability
of the tissue to the etTccts of vascular

CON(ClUSiONs obstruction.

Dysbaric osteonecrosis appears to be in- There is little doubt that most of the
dependent of decompression sickness but the above statements represent only tentative
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Conclusion',. Mall% Of the et1iogc and A( I I )\tl s I

pathoizenctic concepts presented are specula- I he anthors' erirnental owrk %ka' suioit,-J

lie arid controversial. There are several b\ the 01)ifce of N. lRescau Jt. lDcpaminent ot

promising possibilities which are inadeqUatCls th ( cstnjes =N.0i,- S Spinei( -%pprncan

explored and until further research te~il S. la iiin for thei terchnical assistance andi,
conclusive evidence, the cause,, nd patho- lI 055 f or her secTwtavial a tlne

izenesis of diksbaric osteoncrosis \k ill remiain
a challengin .g enigma, RI I- 1k NC F S
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aseptic hone neccrosis

Dysbaric osteonecrosis has recentll been recogni/ed as a tuajoi lia/aid lin individuals
subJected to large chang~es in ambient pressure. The latest statistics leave little doubt that this
poitentially disabling disorder is alarmingly widespread in divers and compressed-air ss orkers.
The incidence of the disease determined in relatively extensive surveys ranges from 4; in
Royal Navy divers (Elliott anid Harrison 19'70) to 50-60',% in Japanese diving fishermen
(Kawashimia, Torisu., Hayashi, and Kanto 1973: Ohta anid Matsunaga 1974). This wide
variation in the incidence can he attributed to thle difference in the conditions of' dvsbaric
exposure. Certain factors such as degree of' pressure, duration (it' exposure, rate of
decompression, and frequency of exposure are known to influettce thle incidence of the
lesion. The effect of' other factors, including rate of compression anid obesity, remains to) be
assessed. In addition it remains to be determined whether the latent bone lesions are
associated with acute manifestations of decompression sickness. Such uncertainties in our
understanding of dysbaric osteonecrosis reflect otr ignorance of the etiology and
pathogenesis of the disorder.
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MATERIAL AND METHODS

A total of 5S0 iale hereditarily obese hypeiglycemnic nice and their thin siblings \%ere
used. They were obtained lmii Jackson Memorial Laboratoies, Baj flarbor. Maine. ]here
w ere two weight ranges of obese anmals: 3X-60 gi (average 54 gin) and 01-90 gin awerage
78 gill. Thin mice weighed 18-35 gin (aerage 24 gi). All aniiinials were housed in Metal
cages in aninmal rooms with controlled temperature (72 42' F and relative iumidity (50'

and were fed Wayne Lab-Blox and %Nater ad libitum. Tlie\ were kept under these conditions
for a stabilization period of at least 3 wseeks before they were used.The animals in each %\eighl jiianee i crc randomlv divided into an experimental gioup
(subjected to dysbaic conditions) and a contiol group (kept at ambient pressure). Prior to
the initiation off the experimnents boti control and experimential animals were nunmbeied and
their corresponding weights recorded. The experimental animals were subjected to 75 psig
(6.1 2 A-A) air pressure for 2-6 tours in a hyperbaric chaiber (Bethlehem Corporation Model
1836 HIP) with controlled temperature (72 t 2' F) and relative humidity (50',). Botton time
for thin itice was longer (4-6 hours) than for obese ice (2-3 hours). Figure I shows
the dive profiles etiploved. (ompression for both obese amid thin muice ,as either rapid (to
40 psig in 30 s. to 75 psig in 60 s) or stage. Stage compression involved stops at 15. 30. 45.
and 60 psig fur 10. 20. 10, and 20 mn respectively. Decompression ,,as always stage with
stops at 50. 30. 20, and I0 psig for 2. 5. 15. and 30 min respectively for thin mice and at 50,
40, 30. 20, arid 10 psig for 5. 25, 35. 75, and 120 rini respectively for obese mice. The
animals were subjected to these conditions once (single exposure) or 3-8 times (multiple
exposures) at weekly intervals. Upon reaching surface the aniimals were immediately
removed from the chaniber and observed for signs of decompression sickness (e.g. chokes.
scratching, twitch) for at least I hour.

The animals died or were sacrificed at intervals Lip to 17 mo after initiation of dysbaric
exposure. The bones of the extremities and. in some animals, the sternum were removed and
fixed in 10'7 neutral buffered formualin for at least 3 days. Prior to fixation the soft tissue
surrounding the bone was carefully trimned off. Following fixation the bones were
decalcified (Omega Decal solution) for a minimum of 24 hours and stored in 80'r alcohol
until processing by autotechnicon. The latter process consisted of sequentially treating the
specimen for I hour with each 10;. 95';. S' 9545g, 95'7, and 100%; alcohol, chloroform.
paraffin (paraplast). and paraffin. The specimens were then embedded, cut (5-6 micron
section). and stained with hematoxylin-eosin.

Bones of animals that died within 24 hours were examined to observe acute histologic
changes but were not included in the statistics of dysbaric osteonecrosis. Also excluded from
the studies were animals that were autolyted or cannibalized after death as well as those In
which processing of tissue was unsatisfactory. Because of' these eliminations the statistical
data of this report are based on 438 animals and a total of 2505 examined bones (Table I f.

In the statistical analysis of the results, the chi square test with Yates correction was used
for comparison of distribution frequencies and the Pearson's correlation coefficient for
testing dependence of two variables.

RESULTS

With the dive profiles used in these studies, thin mice did not exhibit apparent clinical

manifestations of decompression sickness except for an occasional animal. Iii obese nice
signs of decompression sickness were observed in about 7'7 off time animnals. Mice which
developed decompression sickness usually died within 24 hours after decompression.
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Fig. 3. 1 emoral diaphysis of an obese mouse 40 in after the last o six exposures to
compression/decoimpression. The large empty spaces are gas bubbles, their spherical or oval shape being
distorted by bony trabeculae. (llematoxylin-cosin. original magnification 25.2x.)

ilistologic evidence off osteonecrosis appeared after a period of at least 2 mno following the
initial dysbaric exposure. The necrotic lesion always involved the spongy tissue of a part or
of the entire epiphysis. In early stages of the lesion, the osteocytes in epiphyseal trabeculae
exhibited pyknosis and karyorrhexis and the marrow cells showed indistinct cellular
boundaries and loss of nuclear staining.

In more advanced lesions the lacunae in the necrotic trabeculae were devoid of osteocyles
and the intertrabecular marrow spaces contained amorphous masses of granular debris (Fig.
41 and sometimes fragments of necrotic bone. Haversian canals, whenever they could be
observed in necrotic areas, appeared empty or contained debris from disintegrated tissue.
Several microcracks (fissures) were seen between lamellae. usually extending to the surface
of' the trabeculae (Fig. 5) and, in some cases, resulting in tissue fragmentation. A few
microscopic lissures were also seen in control animals with no evidence of osteonecrotic
lesion, thus raising the possibility of artifacts or of alterations unrelated to dysbaric exposure
and making the significance of this linding questionable.

In some cases necrotic epiphyseal trabeculae appeared fractured atid occasionally collapse
of the articular surface was observed. In other cases there was erosion of the articular
cartilage and of the subjacent bone of the epiphysis with formation of concave defects.
sometimes associated with epiphyseal collapse (Fig. 6). These alterations of the articular
surface resembled osteoarthritic changes as reported by Sokoloff (1956).

At later stages fibrovascular tissue invaded intertrabecular spaces and replaced necrotic
marrow (Figs. 7 and 8). Sometimes vascular connective tissue showing evidence of
osteoclastic activity could be seen surrounding partially resorbed bone fragments (Fig. 7).
Appositional new bone formation was observed in only few cases. Deposition of' new bone
on preexisting necrotic trabeculae resulted in thickening of these structures. Figure 8 shows
new bone formation in apposition to necrotic bone tissue from which it is sharply
demarcated. Figure 8 also shows areas of hematopoietic and adipose tissue elements within
the vascular connective tissue, suggesting reconstitution of the necrotic marrow.

, .. A
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I ig. 4. Lpiphysis ot the proxIimal end ot the tibia of ai thin mouse. A. Controi (not comnpressed!
decompressed). B. 5 nio after multiple exposures to compression trapid)/decomipression. Note the
necrotic trabeculae with empty lacunae and microcracks and the intervening marrow spaces containing
granular debris. Normal bone marrow can be seen in the lower portion of' the microphotograph.
(Ilemratoxylin-cosin. original magnification 25,2x.)

Fig. S. Fpiphysis of the proximal
end of the tibia of an obese mouse 4 .
mo after multiple exposures to rapid
compression/deconipression. Necro-
tic trabeculac exhibit lacunae devoid
of osteocytes and multiple micro-
cracks some of which extend to the
trabecular surface. The intertrabec-
ular spaces in the necrotic area con-
tamn amorphous masses ofgranular 4

debris. (Ilematoxylin-nsimi, original ~...
magnificationm 25.2X.) - .
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I ig. 8. Area in tie epiphysis of the proximal end of the tibia of an obese mouse 10 mo after
hyperbaric exposure. Necrotic trabeculae and subchondral bone with empty lacunae are evident. New
appositional bone with lacunae containing viable osteocytes is sharply demarcated from the adjacent
necrotic tissue (left). The vascular connective tissue which has replaced the necrotic marrow contains
areas with hemotopoictic and adipose tissue elements. (ttenatoxylin-eosin, original magnification 64X.)

mice. In animals that died or were sacrificed 4 mo after exposure or later, however, the
incidence increased to 47.4%" in obese and to 7.4% in thin mice. In fact there was a
significant correlation between incidence and time period following exposure. Figure 9
shows this correlation in obese mice subjected to a single dysbaric exposure. These results
indicate that the post e-'posure latent period varies-ranging from 2-3 mo to at least 9 mo
inasmuch as the incidence of dysbaric osteonecrosis was higher in the 9-12 mo than in the
6-9 mo period.

DISTRIBUTION

In most cases dysbaric osteonecrosis in mice was observed in the epiphysis of the
proximal end of Ihe tibia bilaterally (38"';) or unilaterally (62%). The femur was involved in
some cases, with the lesion usually localized in the distal end. Osteonecrotic changes in the
head of the femur were seen only occasionally. Table 4 shows the distribution of the lesion
in the various bones.

INFLUENCE OF OBESITY

There was a striking difference in the incidence of osleonecrosis between obese mice and
their thin littermates (Table 5). Obesity also influenced the latent period: osteonecrotic
changes appeared earlier in the heavier mice. In animals with an average weight of 78 gmt,

.j. £ )
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TABI I. 2

In cide nce d0 s ,bilic oslcillecroitisis ill 111Ice

('ommpiessed I
I)ecompresscd ('oni ds IP libabIlhtN

Obese 34. 1";454/ 158)* N.7 ,(4/4(,) .) I" .1)I

Thin 5. 11;I 1Ski) 0' ; (0/451 N. S.

jjjI~b rt",lijjlllsv t lnLn /o numbier of' animals)

t Noit %ig nifiant

TABL 3

Incidence kt' dysbaric osteonecrosis in mice i in he
early and late periods following hyperbaric exposue

Type 0 - 4 Mo 4 Mo Probability
or more

Obese 1 2.9,(8/62)* 47.tY' 146/96t) P<.00 I

Thin 0, (0140) 7.47,(I 11/ 149) .I <P<.2

*(Number of animals witi lesions/total number of animals)

TABLE 4
Disribution of ostconecrotic lesions

Tibia (Prox. end) 80,87 (80/ti)*

Femur (Total) 15.1'. (15/ti)

Femur (Head) 3.0': (3/99)

Femur (Dist, end) 12.1 W (12/ti9)

Sternum 2.0% (2/99)

Hlumerus (Dist. end) 1.0% (1/))

Iliumm 1.0% ( /li )

(lNiilmh'er ofl spec.ified hones wiih lesions/toial uLlimlber or bonres withi lesions)
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TABLE 5
Influence of obesity on the incidence

of dVsbaric osteonecrosis in mice

Type Average Incidence P bability
weight

(g)

Thin 24 5.8'( II /I89)* P<.001
Obese 5 .4 26.3', ( 15/57 )

Obese 78 38.6',7((39 / 01)

*{ N u ltlhi of anlitnais s iii Ic sions/lota i ln umbier o an im als)

TABLE 6

Influence of obesity on the latenc

of dysbaric osteonecr osis

type Average
weight Percent of aninials withI lesions Probability

(g) 0 -3 nto > 3 to

Thin 24 - 010/I 1 100(1/11

Obese 1 54 0(0/15) 10015/15) .02<P<.05+

Obese 78 20.5(8/3)) 71).5(31,31))

(Number of animals with lesion% ii period/total number of aiinals ws ith lesions)
I Statistical probability of difference in the latency between tihe 78- g group and the 24- and 54- g groups

combined.

TABLE 7

Influence of the number of hyperbaric exposures otn
the incidence of dysbaric osteonecrosis in nice

subjected to rapid compression

Type Single Multiple Probability
exposure exposures

Obese 2M.Y [167)* 47.3', (27/57) .02<I'<.05

Thin 6.7146/89) 5,1(5/100) N.S.t

*(Number of animals with lesions/total number of atimals)
t Not significant
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DISCUSSION

The results pre ,etitedl indicate that dx'sbaric osteonecrosis canl be expel irtitalix
produced in mice. D~iagnosis was madde conserVatiNvl. Nl0II o pgl 'ic chaneSin I )tkcc I es or
bone mar row cells. alt h tiUgh thex imtay' re presenIt earl) mnifestIatIioils of a Ilesilon, did it
su ffice b. lhe mselv es toitt make a di agno sis Of' osteott eciosis. N or did (lite ahbsen ce oft
osteocy tes Itl lactrttae ill lo0cal areas cirlSt itut e adequate evidetice oft bone itect osis tiess i
was asso ci ated withI other alIterationis (e.g. tnecrosis of, bonlie ma Ile. .v itnvasion1 by fib roasciflar
I issile, a ppo sit iolltal newv bonle form ation,11 etc.). It is theref'ore possible thIa t the inici dence of,
dysbaric osteoilecrosis has been uttderestirtated because Some lesions na\ liase been imissed
either tin thteir early phases before they were fuLlls' manifestd or at late staces because of
almost perfect restitution of' nectotic tissues: tile latter. howmeer, is ttot \ery likely since
creepinig substitution was Seen onl1V rarely. The fact that reparator r chtatnges \\etce itt IeqCIt
is ant indicatioun that in most cases there was a severe defect in blood supply'. Tile high
incidentce Of' lesions itn t ile prox\imal eitd of t Itibia antd tire distal etid of' tire f-e ittit ma be
related to circulatory pecti a ri ties an d postuoral clia ra teir st ics of' tire mtouse.

None of' the control thin ittice developed borie necrosis. Thte occurrence of' lesionts iii tour
of' thle control iobese mice could be associated w~itht the obesity. Obesity aitd hy pe tIlipidetnia

have been cotnsidered predisposing f actors it titriodysbaric aseptic hotte ttecrosis (C'ontti anid
Sciarli 1 973: Welfling 1973). Obese mnice have a f'atty' liver attd it htas beetn suggested that the
fat ty liver is capable of' spont aneously relIeasinig emtbolIic f~at g lobutles intto titre circ ula tion

(Owens and Worthtingtont 1962).
Itt antinmals subjec ted to coi ipressiott /de coittressioti . obesit inifluenitced [tie Inctidentee of'

listeittecrosis more thtan aity othter fact or stutdied it thIese experimnttts. It was previously
reported that tile degree of obesity in mnice cttrrelates with their susceptibility tol
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tieCO IItessioii sic kness. (in fil ntrIar th.i e aniialIs wshichi deVetIp Ied dN sbai it:II ot-
neciosiN did not C.\hhii Sighs lit decoiiipiession sickiness. I) ' slanc lictlilecio"iS. liceeoic.
appeais to be indlependet of decomiiiessiomi sickness, at least In mlice. ills obhseivailm is
conisistenit %%filile wkell-knoLwnl tact thiat dela> ed hone lesions base heenl detctedCL In isers
anid coinpiessed-air wvoikeis whlo did not manifest acute sympiniP us aiid signs oft
decottipression sickness.

The tincreased suscept ibil ity~ of' obese in ice toi d% sba nc botie necrosis maN he i elated to th
high ilINo nitrogen in fat and tile highei conitenit 0tit inl theC hoiie nat oss of Obese
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sickntess. Sat"' decompre)Issomi tables are cotisidered adeqo~ate as long a,. they present
deW CIoptulett tiof decomin e ssi on sic kniess. It is clitce i able. h I lsever. thIiat sale dccl ~iii lession -

ss hule keeping gas-tension levels below thiose re(qnied toi produce actne mianifieslttions of
decomipression sickness. miaN permit supe: saltnration oitfthe lime tlall -tinie ttt bonme nii055
ssith sSlbsequetit bUbble fonnation. fIn addition, it is kniown that1 gas bnbbles. mlar be prlesent
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Iig. 10. Influence of obesity, rate o)1 compres~sion, and mnmbr oft csposuires in various combiniations
on the incidence ot dysharic osteonerosis. IFactors which were shtown to increase the incidence are
underlined. (Comparison of the incidences in columns 1,2, and 3 with those in columns 4.5, and 6 shows
the influence of obesity. The effect ot the rate (it' compression is slio\%n when columns 4 and 6 are
compared and the effect of' the number ot'esposures when columns 5 and 6 are comtpared.
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CONCLUSIONS

I-D\SbrIc: OSitenllecLOSIS Can Ile ex~petiteitall\ puoduteed illilnice, pat ictihais . Ili obese
sit ratits.

2.Thefe isaI latent periodI uan1ging t[Otu 2 to ) nMO I poISsill tttle.
3In obese [nuice thle incidlence is C!Ierm antd the Iatemt period htiet thita li thin

siblineis.
4. Witli mtilple expuisures. thle iticidence is lighlei and the latent period shorter thian

ss it i sigle expo0sure.
*Witlhi stage comtp ressiotn. the intc idenlce is h iwe r tOIwnt withI r alltd coinp ressioti

6. Dysbaric (isteoniecrilsis fin utice appears t., he indepetident oh decompressioti sickntess.
7. The pat hogenesis of dysha ri c ost eo nm~ osis may' int ol ye several in it iatinig ad

contributing Lictors that act in concert or in sctquence.
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Chirs san thou, C. P. 1976. Ost5 onik risc dk sha riqu uc I ie I a so ur is. k. ider sea Bit 1icd. Rc.,. 3Q 2
67-83. "1 Ii istIopattologic de I'ost&on& rrow d% sha riq tic ctI I'mIn I cnee d u norintbrc dc 5posittons, do
la titcvsc do corripression or dc l'O bollt sur 1.1 fTr(l1q uc e ] a latce des lt ions on!t~ 1 t ujd ics
cee 438 souris (2.205 os c\aiitincs). Ics aflimaus. out suhi do, prcssion, dc 75 psig pendant 2-6
hicurcs (expositions uniqucs oul multiplcs . La conrprcssion a 6t stil rapidc. soit par palier%. la
de~comnpression a v ti sans daniger. Apr~s uin pcrtodc dc (atece do 2-12 mots. 34. 1 ''des souris
ob~ses ot 5,8; des sourly maigrcs asaient dcsclopp uric istcincriisc cpipt> airc tibtaic ou
l~morale. Le ocsos C01I1S tiivaltCs s'imposcnt, 1. Il l~ostcierosc appariat ndcpcndcntc dc lij
malladic de la decompression: 2. Ia tr&(ucncc dc ostcoirccrosc auginrntc. ct Ia ptsriode die laterite
,sc racconircit cei Jos sour-is obi~ses: 3. la trci(uece dc Po iteonceriisc a ugenn c c] a pcriodc de
latenie se raccourcit apr N dcs cxpositions iultiplcs: 4. la fr~qucne rcste plus rcstretntc ac" unc
conmprcssioni pur paliers. 5. Ia pattrog~n~se dc t'ost&on~crosc pcut iripliquct plusicurs tacteurs (gonc
circularo irc d ue a Ux bullc s iii Ca- ou cxt rasascu ji rcs. crnob c'. ti roinbosc . stlite s asi at is
ostnosc gazcus;c. autornntinritO I jul aglScnt CnsCn111 ibll cit seIucreCC.

d) sbar ic se~ih Iii c obc Si t
1)5 0isti10se %it cc dc :onip rcssion
bulics crnboiic graiscus plirtcccsrrtlcc,

liliopathloloci isip) bli atinins
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Blood-brain and blood-lung barrier alteration by
dysbaric exposure
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Mou,~nt Sin, Sch.-'ol of Medicirre of the City University of.% York, St Yo~rk, AT 10C029

Chiys ..sthou. C., M. Springer, and S. Lipschitz. 1977. lBlood-brain and blood-lung barrier
alteration by d~sl~aric exposure. Undersea Biomed. Res. 4(2): 117-129.- -- Failure of certain cir-
culating subs.tances to penetrate specific organs led to the concept of blood-orgdn barriers. Such
barriers can be altered by various physical or chemical means. This report concerns modification of
the blood-biain bamier(13131) and blood-lung barrier (ttLR) by dysbaric exposure. Trypan blue was
intravenously administered to 19 experimental rabbits (subjected to compression-dlecompression)
and to 11 controls (kecpt at ambient pressure). Gross and microscopic examination and mea-
suremnrts of dye extracted from tissues revealed grecater dye penetration into lung and brain of the

-.- -experimental animals. Dye concentration in brain was 12. 10 1Agtissue in experitnentalimcd2.93 gg
in control animals; in lungs it was 935 i.Lg and 434 jig, respectively (0.01 > P 0.001). Increased
permeability of B13B and BLB was associated with intravascular bubbles. The mechanism of BBB
and 131.3 alteration may involve chemical agents activated by gas-blood interface or vascular injury

-~ -- -- .- -produced by bubbles. These observations could have pathogenetic implications in decompression
sickness and may suggest nev% methods for facilitating penetration of therapeutic agents into the
brain.

blood-organ barriers compression-decompression
tz-ypan blue intravascular bubbles

- .. rabbits decompression sickness
permeability pathogenesis

After Goldman (1913) demonstrated the peculiar impermeability of the brain to trypan blue
at the turn of the century, the concept of barriers was advatnced to explain the observation that
certain circulating substances fail to penetrate specific organs or tissues. The presence of the
so-called blood-brain barrier (13BB) has been long established. The relative impermeability of
other organs or tissues to certain drhgs, vital dyes, colloids and other substances led to the
postulation of barriers which separate blood from the fetal side of the placenta, the testis, the
interior of the eye, etc. The existence of a blood-lung barrier (BI) was proposed to account
for the failure of this organ to stain by intravenously administered chlorophyllin, trypan bltue,
and tctrazolium salts (Chryssanthou and Antopol 1961; Chryssanthou and Anlopol 1963).

- - -The permeability of blood-organ barriers can be altered by various chemical and physical
means. Venoms, allergic agents, bacterial products, bile salts, artificially induced seizures,
X-irradiation and gas cmbolization have been reported to alter the BBB (Routon 1940;

~../i117
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Bjvrner, Bronan, and Swensson 1944; Bonman and Lindberg-Broman.1945; Broman 1949;
Clencnte and Ilolst 1954; Eckman, King, and Brunon 1958; Johansson" 1975) and bradykinin
and bacterial cdotoxins ,cie shown to increase permeability of the B.B (Clu yssanthou and
Antopol 1961; Chryssanthou and Antopol 1963).

The present study is, to our knowledge, the first report concerning alterations of the BBB
and BLB induced by exposure to dysbaric conditions.

MATERIALS

Albino female rabbits weighing 3-4 kg were employed. They were housed in metal cages in

animal roons with controlled temperature (65-68* F) and relative humidity (50'c) and were
fed Purina Rabbit Chow and water ad libitum. The animals were kept under these conditions
for a stabilization period of at least two weeks before they were used.

A hyperbaric chamber (Bethlehem Corporation, Model 1835 IIP) with controlled tempera-
ture and relative humidity was utilized. The chamber was pressurized with air (dry air cylin-
ders, Matheson Company, Inc.). Solutions of 1000 im sodium heparin (Upjohn Company)
and of 2% trypan blue (K and K Laboratories, Inc.) in sterile normal saline were prepared for
intravenous injections. The extractant (for trypan blue extraction from tissues or blood) con-
sisted of four volumes of 95% ethanol and one volume of 17% benzalkonium chloride (Zephi-
ran, City Chemical Corp.)

/

METHODS

The animals were numbered, weighed, and randomly divided into an experimental (sub-
jected to compression-decompression) and a control group (kept at ambient pressure). Both
control and experimental animals received an intravenous injection (marginal ear vein) of
trypan blue solution (4 ml/kg). The experimental animals were injected within 4 min after
decompression to sea level. They were then observed for clinical inanifestations of decom-
pression sickness until they died or were killed. The animals which died within 75 min after
decompression were not included in these studies. Those which survived for more than 90 min
postdecompression were killed by intravenous administration of sodium nembutal. Control
animals were killed at intervals corresponding to those of the experimental animals. Just prior
to killing, or when death appeared imminent in the experimental group, all animals received an
intravenous injection of heparin solution (I ml/kg) to maintain liquidity of the blood and permit
perfusion of tissues. Prior to heparin administration a blood sample was obtained for dye
concentration determination. Immediately after death the animals were autopsied and the
degree of gross staining of the lungs and brain recorded. The animals were also inspected for
the presence of gas bubbles in tissues or in blood vessels. The lungs were perfused with normal
saline. Representative portions of lung and brain Were fixed in formalin for histologic process-
ing. Tissue sections (5-1.im thick) stained with hematoxylin-cosin, light eosin, and unstained
preparations were subjected to light and phase microscopy. The extent of trypan blue pene-
tration into tissues was graded. The remaining lung and brain tissue was frozen for dye
extraction at a later time. The data were statistically evaluated (Student's t-test).

typerbaric exposure

The experimental animals were subjected, one at a time, to 90 psig (202.5 fsw) air pressure
for 12 min and then decompressed to sea level in 23 min. Figure I shows the dive profile/" .
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D I VE PROFILE
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Fig. 1. Compression-decompression schedule used for experimental group of rabbits.

employed. This exposure produced decompression sickness with paraplegia in one third of the

animals.

Gross and microscopic grading of tissue staining

The degree of tissue staining was graded grossly from 1+ to 4 + according to the intensity
- • and extent of staining and microscopically from 1 + to 3 + on the basis of frequency of fields

revealing the presence of dye in tissue and intensity of staining. The grading was done blindly
by two observers.

Perfusion of lungs

The lungs of both control and experimental animals were perfused with normal saline (under
25 mmHg) by means of a catheter inserted into the pulmonary artery. Perfusion continued

until the outflow of the perfusate was clear.

Determination of dye concentration

Trypan blue was extracted from tissues or from plasma samples by a method modified from
Caster (Caster, Simon, and Armstrong 1953; Caster, Simon, and Armstrong 1954). Frozen

-o-. .. . ... -.
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tissues %crc thawed, minced and homogenized with distilled water, The homogcnatc (or
plasma sample) was freeze dried and then pulverized with a n)oJ1;r and pestle "o a fine

powder. The powder was mixed with the extractant (I g/10 ml) and shaken for I min. The
mixture was centrifuged for 3 min and the clear-colored supcl natant collected. This procedure
was repeated until the final extract contained less than 5% of the total dye extracted. Usually
this required 4 to 5 sequential extractions. The collected supernatants were read in a spec-
trophotometer against the extractant. To correct for interference by other colored material
extracted from tissue or plasma, the following procedure was used. The optical density of the
extracts was measured at 400 nm and 575 nm. Fhcse wavelengths represent the maxima in the
absorbance curves of dye-free tissue and trypan blue, respectively. The ratio of the absorb-
ance at 400 Din and 575 nm is constant regardless of concentration. Corection for interfering
substances was made by algebraic calculations. The standard consisted of the dye alone
dissolved in the extractant. A plot of trypan blue concentration against optical density read-
ings was found to be linear over the range of concentrations measured. The concentration of
the dye was expressed as jig of dye/g dry weight of tissue or ml of blood.

Dye levels in plasma

Since diffusion is involved in the penetration of dyes from plasma to the tissues, it is
important to know the level of dye in the circulating blood. In preliminary experiments dye
concentrations in plasma were determined at various intervals following intravenous adminis-
tration of 2% trypan blue solution (4 mIkg). Figure 2 shows the mean plasma levels of trypan
blue from 5 to 180 mn after dye injection. It can be seen that the curve flattens 75 min after dye
administration and remains practically horizontal at the level of about 230 jig/mi. Since there
was little variation between individual dye concentration curves, it was assumed that animals
which died or*were killed at least 75 mitt after dye injection had approximately equal concen-
trations of circulating dye. This was confirmed in several experimental and control animals by
determining dye concentration in blood samples obtained just prior to death.

RESULTS

Clinical manifestations

Seven of 21 animals subjected to dysbaric conditions developed decompression sickness.
The disease was manifested by paralysis of the hind legs, twitching, and severe respiratory
distress with panting and gasping. Two of the animals which suffered decompression sickness
died a few minutes after decompression and consequently were excluded from the study.

Gross and microscopic examination

Lungs

On gross examination the lungs of all experimental animals appeared stained. In 53% of the
animals the staining was intense, with a patchy or diffuse distribution. In the control group the
longs were stained in 82% of the animals, but the staining was usually focal and weak. Only
one control animal (9%) exhibited intense staining. Figure 3 shows the gross appearance of
experimental and control lungs. Microscopic examination of unstained preparations of exper-
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DYE CONCENTRATION IN BLOOD
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r:Rg. 2. Mican blood levels ofttrypan blue at v~u ious intervals after intravenous ijection of dye.

JF I

Fig. 3. flung from rabbit sulbjected to compression-decornprcssion (A) showing diffuse and intense5

* . .staining. In contrast, corresponin~g control lung (13) appears practically unstained. (rxpeinmenlall and

* . control animal in this figure and inl following microphotographs have beecn inje~cted w~ith same amount of

dye and killed after same interval follo%4ing dye injection.)
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ilri'tt lungs i~c.tkd diffiuse moderate siarining of the Iskcolar Cl.\a~N~llar ".sall and
lieuivascular aind pci ibonehiai liSMIC ssithl foci of illCi Se d), COMC nIMcftiOn (Figs. 4 and 5).
The se focal acco mlifil;ritions (if dye coA'isItcd Of Citlict NirrailI diffu se ly stIa iied , Malu .i che s or
Of aggregates of (lye gi anmiles. In the alveolar ,cpta it %%;is difl)(0ub to &ILci116 lN00clhe the
dye grainles were in capillarics, in) the iit ci ~tiliali'te or in pileiocytes. 0) e g .mukes
%%ecre also scn within several alveolar mc ae.Mi:i os~opicailly, :ohi ol luings showked
no CS ldmcil of dye e~iaa~toi(Fig. 4). c'.ecpt in One case, fable I pi c'ents the degree of
,till urng onl '1os11d i ic to' C opiC e S i aionW 1 Of i idis idu l crid Wc x pIl CIci i~ln I i; ~S,

Brain

Gro,ly, the eceIOIA henaispblcrcs oif thc esPei imentA LI oimp e ~hibitcd pacyareas oif light
stainiing inl 84"( of the -mliials. Only one (9",) of (lhe conimol braiins %ksas stained. Mikcro'.cop-
ically, in u mini ii ed p reparnt i o is (lhe cci ebral parCicu1 ira ofr.s e cml L pcnIlet l

;Ippeal ed light bre w ith ilt ensel y St 6ned v e"ses and focal acc iil i nof dye in tii Ies in
the peiaclrtsue.i.6.-.caiaiuo y as possible inprepiarationisstained ligl:1y
,A ith co-sin and in unstained preparations eviruined vsiih light aid phase cmliiias oplics.
M1icroscopic eCuMina;tion1 ofCOntrol bris did not reveathe pi c'crcof dye (Vig. O) except in
one ail.Table 2 shows thie degi cc of gros anfd iii oscopic St.jiling if) irmdi\ dua ainnuals.

D3e concenrtration ini tissues

'he mecan dye corncentrations in the luings and tirain of controls and of animals subjected to

dysbarie conditions atre shown in Table 3. Thei differences in the mean ioalie bctscn control

o; ilk*

Vj
~1

!i L

Fig. ~ ~ 4.Ln rmarbi ujce oc\,pcso-tetm~ ,i~ A ~btn ifs ~irl
%tinngo a~clr cpawih oclcoc: lrtin o dan -ne~l slacit vaclrals(aw

Cummc~ithcm-e~pndngcntrl () sowig b~eiccof ye roavoaai kac 5- a)(xo

-Uitie prpiin oI..Jmanfciio 5.
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ig diffus modray taid' inilng of paechm an intric i stainediii! (A) 'tind ing cini o (B)
u nst :i ngac c of v dy in pare~xningcoyntroling (B)w. (Un ii ncd p [cpu aion, mv ina! in ag;.ict ,iof x 56.)
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['A LE I

Dcgrce of staining in lung

Cmpiresed -
Decompi essed Controls

Animal No. Gross Micro Animal No. Gross Micro

299 .++ ++ 962 +++ -

946 ++ + 300 +4- +
939 + + + ++ 941 ++ -

929 + . + 943 +4+ -

935 + + + + 947 + -
940 . . + + 986 + +
932 -++ 292 +-
938 + . +. 942 + -

952 - - 944 +
979 + + + 287 -

945 +-+ + 4 + 291 -

298 - + + +
937 + + ++
934 + + +
936 + + +
954 + + +
981 + + +
989 + +

933 + +

§See text for grading method; " tissue was not subjected to microscopic examination.

and experimental animals are significant at high levels of confidence. The distribution of
individual dye concentration can be seen in Fig. 7. The same figure correlates the level of dye
concentration with the presence of grossly visible intravascular gas bubbles and with decom-
pression sickness. In all cases of decompression sickness there were grossly visible intravas-
cular gas bubbles. However, their presence was not always associated "ith clinical manifesta-
tions of the disease. There was some overlap between control and experimental dye concen-
trations in both lungs and brain. It should be noted, however, that none of the experimental
animals with dye concentration values in the control range exhibited intravascular bubbles.
The presence of bubbles in blood vessels was always associated with high concentration of
dye in the brain and lungs. Furthermore, all animals which manifested decompression sickness
had high dye concentrations but the reverse was not always true.

DISCUSSION

Permeability of blood-organ barriers is not an "all-or-none" phenomenon. Most substances,
including vital dyes, penetrate these barriers, though sometimes slightly or slowly. Therefore,
barrier permeability to a substance should be quantitated and preferably expressed in terms of

... .. U"
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TAB I.E 2

DL-giee of staining in brain

Compressed -

)acompissed Controls

Animal No. Gross Micro Animal No. Gross Micro

951 + 4- +§ + + 941 + +

940 + + + + 287 - -

945 + +  + 289 - -

298 ++ + 292 - -
937 + + + 300 - -

938 + +  + 942 - -

939 + + -943 -
946 + + -944 --

929 + + 947 -
935 + + 962 --

952 + + 989 -
981 + +
933 +-

934 +-

989 +-

299 +*

954 -+

979 -

932 - *

§See text for grading method; *tissue was not subjected to microscopic examination.

TABLE 3

Concentration of dye in tissue

Compressed-
Tissue Decompressed Control Significance

Lung 935 ± 128" 434 ± 66 0.001 <P <0.01
Brain 12.1 ± 1.95 2.95 ± 0.63 0.001 <P <0.01

Values are mcg/g dry tissue; *mean _ SEM; significant by Student's t-test for small samples of unpaired
observations.
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DYE CONCENTRATIONS IN TISSUE

L U N G B R A I N
MCI COMPRESSED- OCOMPESSED- COh RO

0 DECO4PRESSED CONTROL / DECOMPRESSED ......

-2000 4

1750 33

o d

1500 o d 30

0
0

-1250 .2

o d
00

-1000 -O 0• o 8

720 0 150

500 IO

o0 dd* 00
*0 0*0 1 0

Fig. 7. Dye concentrations in lungs and brain of experimental and control animals. Note that in
experimental animals with intravascular gas bubbles (o) dye concentrations are higher than in animals wsith
bubble-free vessels (.). Horizontal bars represent mean values and (d) indicates animals wshich suffered
decompression sickness.

rate of penetration. Comparison of barrier permeability to a circulating dye under different

conditions is meaningful only when concentrations of the dye in tissue and plasma are deter-
mined and temporal parameters evaluated.

In the present study transgression of trypan blue through the BBB and BLB was quantitated
in both control and experimental animals at a time when all animals had approximately equal
plasma levels of trypan blue.

The results otgross and microscopic examination and dye concentration determinations

show that a significantly greater amount of dye penetrated the barriers in experimental animals

7, - .
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tan bin IAl'l ias inica Ihil rdrifstc deopu~ci ~itn Lickness exIc1b33it d icreasped t'.ier

ness. n ( hese obsvaton ises cthat as b bble.1 (fc [-an cas changss~ in haricr pcil~ in air
cx n ilztn the abceof cinic94)al 0%C rummuifestitions S if decopre io'ickss.la pcncb- t (Nlt

Thefro either ecaism byt sichn Itysbi eno uraltin s iir neor nepciliy is obscutr.

licipoia "eaused by giasorr omt her circulory iturbAans oisr not deflie pathmoentic
faIct snc its l hasbe shon tatca anoic ttes of sex inraluse dration have non deeiousi

effects on. l crbasrar priinbiiftyk teomypn blue (Brourn 149. u expiicl niaer iet

nosa. ifhesent, couldonot se ste forj mors I thallc ~ n onue or rhrchanges ofliic pictheit

carn in dh ioxide o lnical 1975).itne cofas dscortpossible i ffees ofvsdano

chngec ineoochi nd bysAltichp srr ic e ext re s arimt pion il ths pararrer
fi'ld oi altuer byeriic perrrueabi iyl Or ti e ciicl. yt sesturrcci olikely lri gasbublescus
diract mineihaa ienyo -bod~th1 it Isslk;.Cts or a s cilr poreabil it is ltr h yl th a o(CtCllion

aoxheia agreents reuled 0ho c tisted in the ourse ofe hr.ccin intiated by bloobubbe
interfae beetisty c wirysthiniuf _1; nd liallnbec,il iRove, antd illeotio o973 air, ssan
1974ib.Snmw i~isce activating1l fa5) Oco l (SMAF) dsi chin psasossl nbeff activfatedby gas
bulesC1 illClrodsiantho 94ainocreasu es scula pertv vioi~ility s ( imr l sthese reaicner.
Gojledstein alet rer prid ntopolt 1970). and 1r4rdykInein lr has y been1 irgpiate Ninbe decom-

pressionmicne agnd could br activated by gas boubbleso (Chystou, ntier, Gblodstebbne
iltand Antopoit 93;hlnct al. 1973; Hrllenthck 19Rove, asFo been ; rep r toal he

BIB (Chryxsanthou and Antopol 1963). It is also conceivable that protein denaturation at the
blood-bubble interfa4ce may result in release of protein- boulnd (dye, thuts incrersing Plasma
concentration of free dye.

All these postulated mechanisms implicate gas bubbles. It is still possible that the observed
correlation between intravascular gas bubbles and barrier alteration hats no pathogenetic sig-
nificance and that changes in permeability are caused by other factors related to compression
or decompression.

In discussing mechanisms of barrier alteration, one should have the anatomical and func-
- tional characteristics of the barriers in mnind. Thle 1B1BB is generally believed to be reclated to the

tight inrerendotheclial junctions and the virtual absence of pinocytotic vesicles from brain
capillaries (Oldendorf 1974). The nature of the 13I.B, on the other hand, is still unclear. It is
therefore possible that alterations of the 13131 and BLB involve different mechanisms.

Changes in the permeability of BBB31 and BI-B may have pathogenetic implications in de-
compression sickncss. Ir has already been emnphasized that all animals which suffered decom-
pression sickness exhibited increase in barrier permeability. Metabolites, released or activ.ated
humoral agents, and other plasma components wNhich normally do not penetrate the 131313 and
131.1 may. tinder dysbaric conditions, gain access to the brain or lung and caurse pathologic
changes. Parenthetically, it can be noted that the observed dysbaric alterations of the RilD

- 'may suggest new methods for administering chemotherapeutic agents, anltibiotics Or nCuroaC-
tive drugs which uinder normal conditions do not perueti ate the BBDB.
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Chryssatnthou, C.. M. Springer, and S. Lipschitz. 1977. Altjation de la bat riire hr~mato-
cncr~phalique et ht~trttopulmonaire par )'exposition dysbarrique. Undersea lRicmed. Res. 4(2):
117-129---La constatatitincluc ccrtzrines des substanescirculantes ne rc~ussicveit pas5i pr~nrtrer
Jans certaines orgrnrCS CSt At I tigine dur conrcept des baxri~ies hr~mato-org~tniqtres. Ces baniiies se
l-aisctnt alti~cr par des rnoyerts physiques ou chimiques. Norts rnrpporlons la modification de la
bairi~re h~inar enc~pharlique et de la barriire himatopudmonaire par 1'exposition klsbariqrre. Des
injection-, intrav~neuses de bleu trypan ont iiti administries i 19 lapins -e xpE ime ntaux" (qui ont
srtbi la c rrpr-e sson-d ompjesion) et At I I aninraux t~rnoins, qu'rn a g.irdis At la piession am-
bi~inte. Les ex~riens anatoiniques ct microscopiques, amnsi que ]a dktertnination du t.aux de cola..
rant extrait des tissus, tint mis en ividence tne plus grande pr~trrtration du colorant dans les
pouions et les cerveaux des :rnirnaux exp~rirnntaux. La concentration cir~bralle en tait 12,10
p~glg tissu cbcz les expr~rimentatrx, et 2,93 jag/g chez les tr~noins; la concentration pulmonaire en
6tait 935 ji gig ct 434 jtg/g, respectivement (0,01 > P 0,001). La pertneabiliti augmentrc des bar-

riires Hmatos-cnicrphaliques ct pulmonaires. est associ~e aux bulles irttras-asculafres. Le
mecanrsme dc I'altr~ration des brrri~res petit inipliqucr des agents clriniques activ~s par l'interface
gaz-sang ou des lesions vasculaires doies aux bUlles. Ccs observations peuvent contribuer At l'Ouci-
dation de la pathog~nie de la maladie de decompression, ct sugg~rer de nousiclles mr~thodes pour
faciliter la pr~n~tation des agents tlrdrapcutiques dans le ccrveau.

barri~res hernato-organiques per mrabiliti maladie de d~comprcssion
bleui trypan compression-&rcompression pathoginie
lapins bulics intravasculaires
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Increased blood-brain barrier permeability to
tetracycline in rabbits under dysbaric conditions

C. CIIRVSSANTHOIU. B. (,RABER. S. MIENDELSON, and G.. GO)LDSTEIN

Ii jortrin n It if Path,'I4,co Bel Ii A I , dvi/CI , i i r ,,it .rA I Y4 and/hi pr a r m n (rrrir,I Pi h, ',urgIn1g Stnai.
S, if 4 fd th'i m ,I the i/ m i f ni rriigv , At it Iii i- A % 11029

(hri ssanthoii. C.. B. (iraber. S. Miendelson. and G. Goldstein. 1979. Inci leased bloiud-br,iin bai riei
permeabhilits to tetritcscline in rabbits under dlsharic condition,. Underseat Biorned. Rex 61i4):

119- 321.-Alteration of the blood -braiin barrier tBBli by dlsbitric expostue ma I hase reesa nce
in sckeral Iatreas, of h petrbaric medic ine. Drugs administered to person, exposed to) d% shi i condi-
tions. e.g.. divers. compressed atir ssorkers. rnaN penetrate the Niam in amounts that could produce
tosic orl undesirable effects. Modif'ication of the 1313H mat\ ai s iie pathogetc ic iiiplicaiiun% in
decompression siclknes,. Iinitheinnic. increased fRRI peimeihilit% t0 cerItain prtfL titll% useful
antiiumnoi igents. antibiotics. and other compounds Under di shine conditions mua pros idc the
bastis for ;t new therapeutic a pprich . Tis, re port concerin, tire i nfluience gil d sktic ce\ posie oil
131tB peirmthilit% tor in antibiotic. lctrucscline (5-40 me ket sski, inti~tgsengniis injectedl in 22
C\petliknti rabbits 1subiectcd t0irl or 11p CirpiSrurn-deLir0 nssot Il -01IAnd tI c01110t iskcpt itl air
hient pressurel. Fluorescence microscopy and specttrmetr% res eld signiicitntl\ gicrtei tetrac\-
cline concentrations in 72.7; of the experimental brains. With the 5 mg kg dose, the mean tetraic\
cline concentration wais .17 Ag g in control brain, and 0.33 Mg g in esperimentials. -These result'
indicate that dy sbaric ex posure incieases B B peimeahi lit v to tt ci cin iii t appeals that BHIM
al1teration is related to i nt a~sCculrga1S hubbie, hut is independent of the dewleopinent of decom -
pression sickness. The concl us ions of this investigattion are pertinent to brain pharmiicotherapi and
may pro% ide some ness insight into the mechanism of decompression sickness. The\ also point to
potential risks connected ssit h diug administration tinderif d sbaric conditions that can alter B1111
permeability.

blood-brain barrier compression-decompression
barrier alteration decompression sickness
increased brain permeabiliti intravascular gas bubbles
tetracycline rabbits
brain pharmacotherapy dysbaric esposure
drug risks tinder dvsharic conditions

The permeability of the blood-brain barrier ( BBB) to vital dye, was shown to increase as, at

result of exposutre to compression-decom pre ssion fChrys santhou. Springer. and I ipschit/
19771 aind air emholi/itl ion Utoitinson 19751. [lhe significatnce of this ol-sers al ion and its

relevance to h~ perhiiric medicirte is threefold.
1 i siict o dne.111,1 p);itiulIil1 thirstV %islb ins lilpid 10urlihilt iii hligh degree of

V ~ ~ ~~~~~~~~J 111J1101 :.!%IrI ' 1 it1 1
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may. however, by increasing barrier permeability. allov larger amounts of the drug to
enter the brain and produce toxic or undesirable effects. Therefore. the possibilit off
BBB modification under dysbaric conditions should be an important consideration in the
pharmacotherapy of divers and compressed air %&orkers.

2. Changes in the BBB may have pathogenetic implications in decompression sickness and

other dysbaric disorders.
3. Alteration of the BBB by dysbaric exposure may suggest new methods for therapeutic or

diagnostic administration of compounds that, under normal conditions, do not penetrate
the BBB or do so to a very limited extent.

The present communication deals with the effect of dysbaric exposure on the permeability
of the BBB to tetracycline. This antibiotic was selected because appropriate light stimulation
causes fluorescence, which enables easy detection on gross and microscopic examination and
measurement by fluorescence spectroscopy.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Thirty-nine albino female rabbits weighing 2.5 to 5.0 kg were used. They were kept in metal
cages in a separate animal room with controlled temperature (65°-68'F) and relative humidit.
(50',,) and fed Purina Rabbit Chow and water ad libitunt. The animals were used experi-
mentally after a stabilization period of 2-3 weeks. They were then weighed. numbered. and
randomly divided into an experimental and a control group. Both groups received tetracycline
HCI injected into the marginal ear vein. Tetracycline doses of 5. 10. 20. and 40 mgkg body
weight were administered to 8. 5. 4. and 5 experimental animals and to 6. 4.3. and 4 controls.
respectively. The experimental animals received the tetracycline injection immediately after
exposure to dysbaric conditions. They were then observed for clinical manifestations of de-
compression sickness until they died or until they were killed by sodium nembutal administra-
tion 90 min after the tetracycline injection. Control animals kept at ambient pressure Aere
killed after the same post-tetracycline interval as that of the corresponding experimental
rabbits. Because of space limitations in the hyperbaric chamber, these experiments wsere
conducted in 16 runs, with I or 2 experimental and I or 2 control animals in each run.

All animals were autopsied immediately after death. Blood vessels and tissue, were
examined for gas bubbles. The brain was inspected under ultraviolet light for possible sites of
tetracycline fluorescence. Representative sections of the brain were taken for microscopic
examination, and the remaining tissue was frozen to be used for extraction and spec-
trophotometric quantitation of tetracycline at a later time. The gross and microscopic findings
and the results of the spectrophotometric determinations of tetracycline concentrations in
control and experimental animals were compared and checked for possible correlation with
intravascular gas bubbles or signs of decompression sickness.

Dysbaric exposure

The animals of the experimental group (I or 2 at a time) were placed in a hyperbaric chamber
(Bethlehem Corp.. Model 1835 HP) with controlled temperature (68°-72°F) and relative
humidity t50Y) and subjected to a dive profile previously described Chr'ssanthou el al. 1977)
Fig. I .

A.,, C
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Fig. 1. Compress n tiecmp esin sheduie used for- e\pcimentid group of rahhits.

Fluorescence microscopy

Re pricsen tatke saminples from aNirous part-I of' thle brll a n scrc Obtinedl and unstained fiVICTI
sect ions, "ere evamined b\ at Zeiss photomicroscope tinder ulras iolet light tising 136i 12 oi
1i( -2 ewiting filters and 136-23 oi-(M6-S harrici filters. The sections 55 crc fi\CdI in absolutc
alcohol and mounted in gly'cerine. Under these conditions. tctr-acx dine emnits it golden-' cllt
fluorescence. Fvaluation of' the degree of tetratc\ clfine pectration %kitas done blindl\ h\ t sso
observers by grading the sections from 1) to 3 -onl the basis kif the intensit.x and C\Ient of,
fluorescence.

Extraction and chemical determination of tetracycline

Tet rac yc lines form highly fluiorescent complexes with divalent mietal ions and barbiturates.

These can be extracted from aqueous mediumn with various organic solsents and read in at

lion. the remainder of the brain tissuec was, immediatech. fro/en tintil recads to be extrcted. .At
that time the tissue wa;s thawed and homogeniz~ed. A Ss ighed amount tof ground tissue \5As
C stracted bN shauki ng with 0. 1 N if(I at( 5 C lor I ht After centr ifuigalion, an ii iqiiot of' thle

tinpernaltant %%ias deproteini/ed. Sodium barbitini and catloi chloride o crc added, ind the
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mii\t tie extirac ted s,%it h cthin acci ate. Fh th l tc etiate I a~cr %s~ asksiihd i.m ~n mind iciad itijan

ew\it at ion ss as c ngt h tif 3% 1 m nd ait noUi-C scenec %%i c lcngi h of* 52)) tint [tic in rn icrn
used " as at Perkin-Elmer Fluorescence Spectrometer 21)4. Comparison %kias made aigainst

standards prepared from tetiac~cline h ydrochloi-ide.

Statistical vialuation

The results of chemical determinations A eie evaluated bN Students, i-test and those of' the
microscopic grading by the chi-square test.

RESULTS

Clinical manifestations

Eight of the 22 animals that were subjected to comipression-diecompression eshihited signs
(if decompression sickness. including paraly sis of the hint) legs and respirator\ manifestations
,Aith panting and gasping. Si\ of these animals died& their death v% as in most cases preceded by
severe respiratory distress and con vuls ions. Tfable I lists the clinical observations in ielation ito
the degree of increased permeability of the blood-brain barrier.

TABLE 1
Bi ooi)-BR SiN BAxRRIE R Pt RNII+5HI II Nr' I N( RLASE ANtD MAsN-i-i.s I \ 1NS'

ot Dii OMPRESSION Sic KNI SS

Animals With Animals Without
Decompression Sickness Decompression Sickness

Signs* of'
Aninial E C Decompression Animal EUC
No. Ratio Sickness No. Ratio

9 2.14 PCD 21 6.60
30 2.00 P 8 3.07
4 1.73 RCD 39 2.37
7 1.67 RPD 40 2.04
3 1.67 PCD 23 1.58

19 1.65 RCD 37 1.30
5 1.53 CD 25 1.22

18 0.% R 13 1.17
36 1.13
34 0.78
29 0.78
I5 0.70
32 0.67
27 0.30

Mean±SEM** 1.67±0.12 1.90:tO.47

EXC ratio = ratio of tetracycline concentration. Experimcental'Control: *I' - paralysis Itsually para-
plegia): R =respiratory distress: C convulsions. D) death: **P --0.09 tissi.
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Fig. 2. n rhu tmarbi htrcie erccln ( gk ttravenoust% after exfosare to
Is sharic conditions. Bright tfihlescent tCoi (tetracycline) are present in frontal and temporal lobe".

Gross examination

Appreciable fluorescence under ultras olet light v. as onlN obscr~ ed in the brain of a fc%%
animnals sub~ected ito dvsbaric condition,,. Son of' these brain,, cxhibited foci of intense
golden-',ellow~ fluorescence I Fig. 2). In the control animiak. fluorescence in the brain %kas seent
only in an occasional animial and waS faint and diffuse. In general. hossever. there were no
significant difference-. in gloss fluorescence betss en e\perimnental and control animnals. In-
travascular gas bubbles. particularly in the vena easa and the right side of the heart, wkere seen
in most of the experimental animals. In many of themn gas bubbles could also he detected in the
arterial system.

Microscopic examination

Microscopic examination of unstained frozen sections of brain tissue revealed detectable
fluorescent foci in all of the experimental animlals but only in a f'ewA of the controls.Fur-ther-
more, the intensity of fluorescence in brains of animals exposed to dx'sbaric conditions %\ as
significantly greater than in controls I(Fig. 3). Fluorescence was assumed to he due to tetracy-
cine. since the excitation light and the filters used produced the expected color characteristic%.
HIuorescent foci %-aried in si/C and hriephtness- and iisttllv aippeared as, clusters dispersed in
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Fig. 3. Section from cerebral cortex of a rabbit subjected to dysbaric conditions and (A) exhibiting
clusters of intensely fluorescent foci (tetracycline): in contrast, corresponding section from a control
animal (B) kept at ambient pressure shows faint diffuse auto-fluorescence and only a fea scattered
fluorescent foci. Both control and experimentat animals were intravenously injected with same dose of
tetracycline (5 mg/kg) and were killed at same interval after injection. (Unstained frozen section. original
magnification 64).

several areas of the cerebrum (Fig. 3). They were also seen in the wall of vessels and in the
perivascular tissue (Fig. 4). Table 2 summarizes the grading of fluorescence in the brain of
individual control and experimental animals injected with 5 mg kg tetracycline.

Extraction and fluorescent spectrometry of tetracycline

Table 2 shows the concentration of tetracycline in the brain of individual experimental and
control animals after intravenous administration of 5 mg/kg tetracycline. It is evident that in
the experimental group, tetracycline levels are higher than in controls, with statistically signif-
icant differences. The table also shows positive correlation between tetracycline concentra-
tions determined by fluorescence spectroscopy and the degree of tetracycline fluorescence
determined microscopically. Figure 5 presents the mean concentrations of tetracycline in the
brains of control and experimental animals after different intravenous doses of tetracycline. It
is again apparent that. in animals subjected to compression-decompression. tetracycline pene-
trated the BBB to a greater degree than it did in controls. Table I presents the magnitude of

BBB permeability alteration in each experimental animal in terms of the ratio of brain tetracy-
cline concentration in the experimental animal over the concentration in the corresponding
control (E/C ratio), It can be seen that in 72.7'7 16/22) of the animals, exposure it dysbaric
conditions resulted in increased BBB permeability IE/C ratio higher than I). This effect is
statistically significant, w ith a probability of 0.02 - 1 . 0.05. The table also compares the 1 C
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Fig. 4. Cerebral cortex from a rabbit that re:eiveu tetracycline (5 mg/kg) intravenouly after dysbaric
exposture. (Auto-fluorescence of elastica outlines a portion of a cerebral vessel. I Bright fluorescent foci
(tetracycline can he seen in wall of vessel la) and in periascular tissue (h).

TABLE 2
DI-6RFF 01 PI Nt i R.\ ioN oi BI o)-BR .IN B-\RRII R BY TI R.X(N (II NI (5 Mwi K(i)

Experimental Control

Chemical Chemical
Rabbit Fluorescence Determination. Rabbit Fluorescence Determination.
No. Microscopy* Pg/g tissue No. Microscopy* tig g tissue

3 3- 0.35 16 I 0.23
8 2+ 0.43 2 1 + 0.21
9 2+ 0.30 6 0 0.15
7 2+ 0.25 12 0 0.15
5 2+ 0.23 10 0 0.14
15 2+ 0.16 14 0 0.12
13 2+ 0.14
4 1 , 0.26

Mean** 2.00 0.33 0.27 0.17
rSF a d1 to.19 30.2 1 -0.0 +0.03001

6raded Ott)3 *0O.O2. P' 0.05.
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Fig. 5. Effect of a dysbaric exposure on permeability of BBB to tetracycline after intrav~enous tet-
racvctjne administration at various dose levels. Height of columns represents mean concentration (if'
tetracycline in brain. and vertical lines represent s[ %I.

taios het%%een animal,, that manife~sted signs of decompression sickness and those thait didi
not. There %s as no significant correlation hetss een 13BB alteration aind signs kit the dlisese
W' 0.09). Of' the lb animals in s% hich es~posureI to omrsoneoprsoncaused in-
creased BBB permeabilit . 7 des eloped clinical signs hut 9 did not.

DISCUSSION

The results of this investigation suggest that d% sbtric exposutre cant incr-ease the permecahil-
ity of the blood-brain barrier to tetracycline. The findings, ate consistent Ns ith pi-exious report,
that dysbaric exposutre and air embhiation increase [3131 permeabilitN to intrasenousl\ in-
jected vital dyes liohansson 1975: Chrvssanthou el al. 1977). The data presented in Table I
indieate that 7 out of 8 animals that mani fested signs of' decompression sickness exhibited
appreciable increases in BBB permeability. On the other hand, the data shoik% that the BBB
was altered by dysbaric exposure also in animals that did not develop decompression sickness.
More than half of the animnals in ss hich BBB permeability increased did not exhibit an\ clinical
manifestations. In fact. the three animals that exhibited the greatest alteration of' the BBB3
(highest E C ratio) were entirely asymptomautic.

These observations may be pertinent and significant in several areas. An important aspect ol'
the possible dysbaric alteration of the BBB is the potential danger of toxic or undesirable
effects of medication received by persons exposed to significant changes of atmospheric
pressure. e.g.. divers, compressed air workers. It is important to be aware of the possibility
that. because of barrier modification. certain drugs administered to subjects under dysbaric
conditions may enter the brain at undesirably high levels. In addition to possible health
hazards, increased permeability of the BBB to certain drugs may result in sedative or- excita-
tory effects. in impaired perception or judgment, or in behavioral changes. Suich effiects could
Iinterfere with the stbect's performance or even ieopardiie his aey

J6 ~ I
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central effects released ort ,icti\ ited ill the CoItise ofJ~ the diseasle 111in me,11iboljtnd nelitI 11,1,
tIke sublstances that flornlall\ has e limited :iccxss ito the briin mnii\ . t1inde dl\ sh, ikc conditions.
penct iaite the. barie ii. a h igheC IAC ratL eVCIC anldtc ffects a sS0CiiIed r it h the pri thouenles ti

ds sharic disor1der S.
Finally, alteration otthe BBB by com pre ssion-decom press ion introduce,, the possibility of'a

newk approach in the pharmacotherapy of the brain. The BBB constitutes, a serious obstacle in
the administration of potentially useful antitumor agents. antibiotics, and neuroaCtiVe drug,,
that, under normal conditions, do not penetrate the BBB. To pass across the BBB. antibiotics
or other drugs, should be characterized by high partition parameter values (product of tin-
ionized fraction s partition coefficient I. \which reflect the ability of a drug ito partition betwe en
at lipid phase and aqueous solution. There is at general correspondence between partition
parameter Ivalut. and CSF plasma concentration ratio U acobs 19401: Brodie. Kurz. and
Schanker 1960). Drugs with Io" partition parameter v~alues may ha,,e to be administered
intrathecall into the cerebrospinal fluid to bypass the BBB (Weinstein 1970).

Most efforts to overcome this difficulty have been directed ito the ,\.nthesis of drugs \Nith
properties that ssould allow greaiter barr-ier per-meaition.This aipproatch. bossever, did not prose
successful in treating meningitis. leukemia. or other braiin disorders (Rappapoit 1976).

A promising approach to this Problem wo0uld be ito administer drugs Under conditions that
increase 13BB permeability to the administered substance. Diserse chemnical and ph~ sical
means, including bacterial products. bradykinin. gas, embolization. h\ pertonic perfusion. and
X rays. have been reported ito alter the permeability of blood-organ barriersN Bouton 1940:;

Broman and 1.indberg-Broman 1945: Broman 1949: Clemente and Holst 19s4: Chrxssantholu
and Antopol 196L: Chryssanrhou and Antopol 1963: Rappaport. Bachman. and Thompson
1972: Johansson 1975). The observed increase in 3B permeability under dssbaiic conditions
opens a ness avenue of investigation that nlai lead ito effectite and safe methods in bratin
pharmacotherapy. Fncouraging in reference ito this speculation is the obsers ation that the
BBB can be modified by. esposure ito dysbaric conditions in the absence of clinical sign, of
decompression sickness. The possibility that the BBB can be altered h\ d~ sbaiic esposure-s
that present minimal or no risks of producing d\ sbaric disorders merits eisplotrition.

The mechanism of BBB modification by dx sbaric esposure- is, still obscure. There are
observations that implicate intravascular gas bubbles )Johansson 1975: Chrs snthou et alt.

19771. According to the findings of the present and earlier studies. hossever. the presence of'
gas bubbles is not necessarily associated with clinical manifestation of decompression sick-

ness. Gas bubbles can be "'silent" (asymptomatic) and still produce BBB alterations.

This work was supported by the Office of Nav'at Research. Department of the Navy. Contract #NOO0t4-75-C-0312. and
the Lenore Weinstein Fund. The authors thank Ms. G. Molenge. Ms. S. Marrin, and Mr. J. Rice for their technical help.
Mr. 0. Yatis for the photography, and Ms. E. McManus for her secretaria assistance. -Mtuript reited for
pub/icaion April 1979; revision rereihejJulyv 1979.
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39 MODIFICATION OF THE BLOOD-BRAIN BARRIER BY SMOOTH MUSCLE

ACTING FACTOR (SMAF). C. Chryssanthou, R. Kersh* and
M. Marlotta*. Beth Israe -Medical Center-and--ount-Sinai
School of Medicine of the City University of N.YorkN.Y.10003.

Dysbaric exposure and air embolization increase blood-brain
barrier (BBB) permeability to vital dyes and drugs. Modiflca-
tion of the BBB Is relevant to the pharmacotherapy of divers
and compressed air workers and may have pathogenetic implica-
tions in decompression sickness (DS). Chemical medlators re-
leased or activated by gas bubbles have been considered as
factors in the development of BBB alteration by dysbaric ex-
posure. The previously described smooth muscle acting factor
(SMAF), which increases vascular permeability, is activated by

compression-decompression in vivo and by air bubbles in vitro.
In view of the above, the possible effect of SMAF on the BBB
was explored. Each of 8 experimental and 9 control rabbits
were intravenously injected with 80mg/kg trypan blue; 30 min.

later they received, under nembutal anesthesla,an Intracarotid
dose of 5mg/kg SMAF (experimentals) or an equal volume of O.9%
NaCI (controls); one hour after dye injection the brain was
perfused with 0.9% NaCl to flush out blood and then removed

for microscopy and dye extraction. The mean dye concentration
in the brain was 1

2
.31'g/g tissue in experimental animals and

3.
8
1)g/g tissue in controls (P<O.OO ). Dye was microscopically

detectel in frozen sections of experimental brains but not

in controls. These results indicate that SMAF increases BBB

permeability suggesting that SMAF may be implicated in dysbar-
ic modification of the BBB. (Supported by the Office of Naval
Research, Department of the Navy, Contract #NO0014-75-C-0312.)
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BOCHEMICAL EFFECTS OF PRESSURE,
INERT GASES, OXYGEN

REVLRSIBILITY OF DYSBARIC ALTERATION OF THE BlOOD-BRAIN BARRIER.
C.P. Chryssanthou, R. Fuhrer* and D. Higins*. Reth Israel Medical
Center aid -Motnt Sinai -Sch-ool -of- c,.edi-cine of the City University of ,:ew
York, N. Y. 10003.

It has been reported that blood-brain barrier (BBB) pCTcability in
rabbits can be i;odified by exposure to dysbaric conditions. These obser-
vations were confined by other laboratories in studies on rats and
guinea pigs. The present investigation deals with the reversibility of
dysbaric BBB alterations. A total of 40 rabbits were subjected to 90
psig air pressure for 12 min and then stage decompressed to sea level in
40 min. They were divided into 4 groups of 13, 6, 5 and 16 animals which
were intravenously injected with 2% trypan blue (4 ml/kg) irriediately,
6, 16 and 24 hours after decompression respectively. The animals were
sacrificed 90 minutes after dye injection. Dye penetration of the BBB
was determined by extraction and colorimetric measurements of dye concen-
tration in brain tissue and by microscopic examination of representative
brain sections. ?'ean dye concentration was 26.2 mcg/g brain tissue in
animals injected ir.rediately after decompression and 12.2 mcg/g in the
group injected 24 hours later (P<0.02). Microscopic examination also
revealed lesser penetration of dye with longer intervals between decom-
pression and dye injection. The results suggest that dysbaric alter-
ation of the BBB is reversible. These observations are pertinent to the
question of possible risks of toxicity or undesirable CNS effects in
divers and compressed air workers receiving drugs. Modification of the
BB by dysbaric exposure and its reversibility may also have potential
applications in brain pharmacotherapy. (Supported by the Office of
Naval Research, Department of the Navy, Contract ON00014-75-C-0312).

EFFECTS OF HYPERBARIC NORMOXIC EXPOSURE ON BRAIN GLUCOSE PHOSPIHORYLATION
AND BLOOD-BRAIN BARRIER GLUCOSE TRANSPORT. T. Obrenovitch* and F. Brue*.
-. E.R.B.. H.I.A. Sainte Annp T-- _Q1Qnf .
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